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Dispatch to S t  Petersburg 

From Front Says Oyama’s 

Forces Are Proceeding W ith  

Wings Far Extended

GENERAL EN G AG EM ENT  

A P PE A R S  IM M IN E N T

Attack on Russian Center Be

ing Made to Learn Arm y’s 

Position—Linevitch Has a 

New Chief of Staff

German Emperor Is Received 

W ith Elaborate Display by 

Sultan of Morocco

8T. PrrrEnSBX’RG. March 81, 12:35 p. 
m —News from the front today indicates 
that Field Marshal Oyama has begun a 
genuine advance of his main army with 
the wings far extended. Heavy recon- 
Doissances are being made against the 
Russian center, with the object of devel
oping ths Russian position.

TANGIER, March 31.—The Hamburg- 
Amerlcan U ne steamer Hamburg with 
the German emperor on board arrived 
here today from Uabon. The emperor 
was welcomed on the landing by rep
resentatives o f the sultan the diplo
matic corps and a large crowd o f peo
ple. The usual salutes were exchange 
between the escorting German cruiser 
Prinz Frederick Karl and the land bat
teries and the French warships Lonols 
and Huchayla now In these waters.

The pier wa.s carpeted and decorated 
and numerous arches had been erected 
In the streets along the route o f the 
proce.sslon. The Moorish and German 
flagrs were displayed everywhere.

The natives were very enthusiastic 
over the we|^me.

Emperor W illiam  landed at 8 o'clock 
a. m. and was received at the Mole by 
Abdul Malek, a Moorish deputation, 
representatives o f the diplomatic 
corps and members o f the German 
colony. His majesty then proceeded 
to the p.Tlace. which has been placed 
at his disposal by the sultan. A fter a 
few  minutes’ re.st he drove to the Mar- 
shan Plateau, where tea In the Moorish 
fashion was served In a tent sent by 
the sultan, and Abdul Malek read a 
letter from the sultan hhidlng the em 
peror formal welcome and presenting 
the sultan’s gift.?.

At the conclusion o f the portion of 
the reception the emperor proceeded 
to the German legation, there to re
ceive members o f the diplomatic corps 
and the German , colony. A fter lunch
eon at the legation his majesty em
barked and continued on his voyage to 
Gibraltar.

TERROfllSTS A R I

Despite Precautions of Police 

of St. Petersburg, Tragedy 

Is Not Unexpected

T i n  GMEIIIED TO DIE
Plot to Kill Governor General 

Trepoff Is Discovered 

in Nick of Time

8T. PETER.t^BrRG. March 31 —It Is df- 
flcUlly announced that General Karke- 
vltch has been appointed General Idne- 
vltch's chief of staff In place of General 
BakharoflT. who has hcen transferred to 
the Alexander committee for the care of 
the wounded.

General Stakelberg also ha.s been ap
pointed a member of the s;ime commit
tee.

PORT l.O riSE , Island of Mauritius, 
March 3L—The report Is current here to 
tne effect tiuit the colliers accompany
ing the Russian snuadron commanded by 
Admiral Rojestvensky. have been ordered 
to go to Hong Kong by way of the Ba
tavia. Island of Java.

CADETS TD LEARN
JAP WRESTLING

W ar Department Recommends 

Teaching Jni Jitsu at Mil

itary Acamedies

WASHINGTON, March 31.—The war 
department has made public the report of 
the board of army and navy officers, 
convenerl by special order.s Feb. 8, to 

'take Into consideration the physical train- 
hig of cadets at the military academy 
and midshipmen at the naval academy. 
The report i.s endorsed by President 
Roosevelt, who directs that recommenda
tions be carried out and al.so that a fur
ther report on the progress be submitted 
to him fifty d.ays hence.

Secretary Taft oi>proves the recommend
ations except a.s to the suggestion that 
the sword of the army be made a part of 

■Nthe equipment of every ship in the navy 
for the u.-e of officers and landing parties. 
The report is very long. Its most Impor
tant feature i.s a recommendation that the 
Japanese art of Jiu Jltsu be Incorporated 
In the course with boxing and wrestling. 
The board rejjort.s It Is not of great value 
as a means of physical de\’eIopment, but 
knowledge of fho system will inspire an 
Icdlvidual with a degree of self-confi
dence. The board recommend.s that phy- 
■kal training be extended over the four 
J^rs’ course at each academy instead 
of one year as at present. In discussing 
the nae of swords and after recommend- 
tng their use on .«hips to which objection 
lo made made i,y Acting Secretary Darl- 

the report says: "As r*-gard.s the
■nny. It may be Mid as far as evidence 
at the disposal of the hoard goes the 
•entlment of the army Is largely against 

. the use of any swords at ell by officers 
•n the field, the Idea being to replace the 
■Word by a rer-.tver. This Is the practice 
In the Philii'pines by a1m<^t universal 
oonaent and without any orders In con- 
■eetion therewith emanating from supe
rior authority. This widespread opinion 
■•alnat the sword and In favor of the re
volver is only founded ui>on service under 
•taormal conditions. In a country largely 

• underbrush against a foe who rarely stood 
■gainst a determined advance.

tWefui exitmination of the fighting In 
tb« Russo-Japanese war under modern 
oowditlona as regards firearms and under 
grwatly improve«! conditions as rejtards ar
mory fire has shown conclusively that 
the tword is not a weapon of the pa.st. 
The Increased killing power of the maga- 
■Ine rifle and rapid fire field guns op- 
«»ted  In force by both the Japanese and 

. Ian armies In order to minimize loss- 
•• Miake many night attacks. These night 
gttacka are not surprises by small bodies 

troops, but movements of divisions and 
■ra»l«8 In bottle formation. The result 
•C thta development has been to force Ire- 

‘ ' qtMnt employment of bayonet by enlisted 
■Wn. and the sword by officers and to In- 
®*w**e their Importance as ^ghtlng 
weapons.

T/^NDON. March 31— The editorial 
articles and dispatch«'« printed in the 
Liondon newspapers this m«>rnlng 
reflect a certain sense o f un
easiness. .almost amounting to Irrita
tion, at the idea based on i'han«-ellor 
Von Buelow's speech In the relchstag 
on March 29. that Emperor W illiam ’s 
visit to ’R ingler has a distinctly po
litical motive. The subject was also 
much commente«! upon in the lobbies 
o f the houses of parliament yesterday.

"Ru.ssla’s eclipse Is Germany's op
portunity.”  crystallizes In a sentence 
the general Idea prevalent on the sub
ject. It Is suggested that Emperor 
W illiam, far from desiring to Irritate 
France, wishe« rather to emphasize 
the diminished value o f the Russian 
alliance and thereby persuade France 
o f the advisability of a rapprochement 
with Germany. .\t the same time those 
least Inclined to cavil at the German 
emperor's action admit that It Is ca l
culated to stiffen tlie sultan’s resist
ance to French policy In Morocco an«l 
so retard the civ ilizing scheme Involved 
In the Anglo-French agreement.

In this light the unusually m«>deratc 
Pa lly  Telegraph says the emperor's 
visit to Tangier can only be regar«led 
as an unfriendly act. Other paper:» 
are Inclined to doubt the wis«lom of 
Emperor W illiam ’s policy which they 
think is more likely to result in 
strengthening the Angl«*-Frenrh en
tente. Much satisfaction therefore Is 
expressed at the exchange of visits 
which Is being arranged the coming 
summer. Tlie initiative in this demon
stration of friendship Is sal«l to have 
been taken by the British government 
and In Paris it seemed t«» be hoped that 
the visit o f the British squadron to 
Brest or Cherbourg would be the oc
casion also o f a visit hy K ing Kdward 
or s«ime other o f the r«>yal fam ily to 
Paris. Nothing. howev«r. has been 
defin itely arranged In this latter «llrec- 
tion.

8T. PETERSm 'RG. March 31.—The au- 
thoritb's continue to find evidence of ter
rorist activity In St. I ’etersburg and In 
spite of the |gecautlon.s of the police an
other tragedy may o«.'cur at any moment. 
The fighting organizations are known to 
have ot^lt.s c«>ndemne<] list thirty persons 
hentled by Grand Duke Alexis and Gov
ernor General Trepoff. but the police, al
though they have arreste«! persons with 
l>ombs In their iM>saesslon and taken many 
suspects into custody, have been com
pletely hi»ffl«-«l In their efforts to discover 
the invisible han«l which Is directing th<‘ 
cam|K»ign «>f the terr«>rl.>*ts. The isillce 
theory eontliiu*'S to be that the central 
organiz;itlons of those engaged In the c«>n- 
splracles are at <;en«-va and In Paris an«l 
the men arr«'ste«l in Ru.ssia are agents 
s«-le«-f«-d t«> ex«'rute the sentences.

Wh«*n arr«-st«sl these agents are Invaria
bly true to th«‘lr «>uths an«l refu.se t«> 
«livulg.- iin.vjhing. no matter to what or- 
«leal they are subjts ted.

Only yestenlay tiTe p«»ltee by chance f«>ll- 
e«l whiit Is h«-lieve«l t«» Imvc been a plot! 
to kill <;«>v«Tn«>r <!en«'ral TreiM>(f. Acc«ir«I- 
Ing to the lat«‘st «letails of the affair, a 
man was i>t>serv««l during the m«»rning 
lounging at th«' corner of the groat M«>rs- 
k.ala stre«'t. about a bIo«k away from the 
entiatic«' to G*neral Trep«iffs chan«-eUory. 
The man attraete«! no attention at first, 
as h«' w«)re a re«l cap, which Is the dis
tinctive mark of employes of a messenger 
company, whose employes stand at street 
corners, but at last a policeinao, noticing 
that the man's face was not familiar to 
him. appr«uiehed the suppose«! messenger 
with the obj«s*t of ititerr«)gatlng him. The 
man thereupon became ahu-med, «Ircw a 
rev«)lver nn«l fire«! at the t>ollceman. but 
mlssrsl him. The i«»lleeman overp«>wered 
his assailant aiul arrested him. Alm«>st at 
the same hour the bogus messenger was 
Is'ing arreste«! on Great MorsUala street 
the |H)lice who had been keeping a sharp 
lookout at hotels and lo«lging houses, «lls- 
coven-d several b«>mhs «>f the terrorist 
pattern In a trunk hebtnging to n stranger 
w'h«> «K’cupled furnished risrms in a h«>use 
in I ’ushkin stre«-t, but who was absent 
at th«" time the p«»lice se.ar«'he«l

COMMON PEOPLE NOTIN THIS CITIZEN PLANS
A

TH E TNVFXTIGATIG.N OF THE FEDERAI.. GRAND JT’ RY AT rilTGAGO 
BEING CVNIH'C'rEI) IN AUSOÉPTE SIXTlKCY.—News Item.

INTO THE BEEF TR l'ST, IS

TEXAS RATTLE
FLAGS RETURNED

Relic of Civil W ar Sent by 

United States Government 

to Governor Lanham

APSTIN. Texas, March 31.—The war 
between the states of the American union

.................... __ __ hl»|«>f li'll <o IRti.’’« seem.s to t>«' ()v«t . ainl all
apartment. The man was pr«)mi>tl.v taken] th«> sectional l>lttcrn«-ss cng« ii«lcr«"<l l>> 
into «•ust«Mly when he returned an«l last «that period is relegated to the f«.«t, and 
night tw«» individuals wh«> called t«> see the secrecy of oblivl«»n. 
him w«"re als«> arreste«!. All the prlson*Ts' “ “  ............

Charged Together With Her 

Husband and Actress, 

With Conspiracy

As an evl«i«'ii«"e of this fact and In com-
derlin*“«! to give any account of them- plianc«- with n recent act «>f congress, 
selves. Although the p«dlcc are retl«ent. <i«»vernor larnham r«cclv*"«l four ( ’ «>nfe«l-

NEW YORK. March 31—The grand 
Jury in this city lias handed flown in
flict merits against J. Morgan SnUtli. 
with Julia Smith. Ills wife, and Nan 
Patterson, «-harging them jointly with 
eonspiraey. The indictments are base«l 
upon a letter allege«! to have been 
written hy Julia Smith t«> Gaesar 
Yfiung In which. It Is alleged, was a

refusing t«> furnish any Information or,erat«r tiatlle flags captured during j «Icmatul for money for the

«rut f«>r some mark hy which to dlstln 
'Vguish General Trepoff’s carriage, ns sev 

eral vchiol«*s of the same style ar«‘ eon

Citixens Savings Bank of Lor

raine Closes Doors and Sus

pends Business

IA)URAINB. Ohio. March 31.—A t tha 
u«-ual time for the opening of the doors 
of the Citizens Savings Bank today th.-re 
wfre several hun«lred depositors on han.I, 
ready to draw out their money should 
the opi>ortuntty present Itself. The crowd 
was m.nde up for most part of foreigners.

Posted upon the doors was a notica 
which read:

••This l>ank is clo.sed for business. The 
affairs of the bank have been placed In 
the ha»d.s of T. F. Fancher. as assignee. 
‘DIRECTORS OF CITIZENS SAVINGS 

HANK.**
There was no demonstration on the part 

of those gathered about the building.
The capital of the bank wa.s laO.OOO; re

sources. $379.849, and Individual deposits,
$313.949.  ̂ ,

The decision to close the bank was 
reached by the directors last night The 
late C. T. Beckwith of the defunct Citi
zens National bank of Oberlln. was presi
dent of the Citizens Savings Bank here 
until five years ago.

President Honecker of the band stated 
today that three defaulting employes I »d  
agreed to turn ever>’thlng of value they 
i ^ e s s  over to the bank. Mr. Honecker 
declared he believed the depositors would 
receive every cent due them. One of the 
defaulting employes 1» under bond of »¿O,-

*̂ Ît Is understood that property to the 
value of probably $10,000 win be turned 
over by the men reivoosibla for tha 
wracking of the bonk.

give ih*’ fames of th«* prisoners on the war, which will la* plac«sl among the s.i-j pntlerson girl, 
two inclilcnt.s, th«* arrest «if the man on | cr«*d archives in the state lihiary.

ing of ¡ These ol«1 emblems of the lost caus.* ar.*  ̂ hearing at
i«'cte«I. tattered. t«irn, liattb* s« arred. "•^“ •her-1 ' , , .
Gr«*a(‘ beaten and hull. t riiHl.d. as evidence of,

Great Morskala street nn«l the finding 
th*' 1m »mbs are undotibtedly conne
Th .' man raptured l.y tho police on < .rea i _ n.... \  the w h low  o f  Paeaar Yo iin ff
Mornkalii .**treel wii?< prol>ahly on 4he lo<»U-| their expowuie In the Mniçutn.ir> eniçago | „ « , i  „ ......  tx 'i i i* . . «  t

Tills action h.v the grand jury .fol ■ 
the criminal court 
several witnesses,

' nn«l his hrot her-in-law. \YlIllam Duce.
mcr.t.s «If th«* civil war ar«. u ^  examined hy Assistant District
puriM.se of u \',̂  *** ‘*,'*1 , ' Attorney Hand, who conducted the

........... . . - -  - - mints of 1C s«i I ' L  uni irallan recent trial of Nan Patterson, charged
stantly l.cftir«* the gtivernor general s and remlmlers of the her«.ism an«l g.a ^  with the miir.ler of Caesar Young, 
clainccllory and when he drives out »heV try «. s,,uth«rn tnsips In a ^  a - resulted In a disagreement by
circle around and leave In different di- ll«*ved to h** right, and san« tl«)ne«l h> - .„ry
rcctW.ns so that It Is almost lmpo.sslbIe sacred iM(ivl.sl«>ns of the Kcd' ial oonstltu- . , ts i.». >■ vi «» »
m th^ etmfuslon to «letcrmlne «leflnlt.-Iy tlon. I The arrest of Pmlth and his w ife at
which carriage contains the governtir gen 
ernl. It Is saltl General Treiioff a fort
night ago received a l<-ttcr Informing him 
that this ruse was unavailing as he would 
be killed In his bod.

Ol3mapio Trophy Awarded
NEW  YORK. March 31.—By a v«.te nt 

25 to 7. the Amateur Athletic I ’ nion’s 
iMinnl of governors has «lerlded that John 
R. IX'WItt was ellgitile to repr«*sent the 
New York Athletic Club at the Olympic 
game.s in St. I>iuls last Augu.st.

This <le«'l.sloii gives the New York Ath
letic Club the Spaulding trophy for the 
champl«>nshlp of the world.

Peasants Demand Monastery
ST. Piri'BRSHrRG. Marrh 31.—Five 

htindre«! jieasants of the district of \ard- 
zla. In Caucasus, surrounded a Greek 
monastery at Vardzla and demanded It 
be handed over to them with the title 
dteda.
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W A 8HII*OTON f o r e c a s t  
WASHINGTON. March $1.—The fore

cast for t*B Southwest l8 aa follows:
Hast Texas—Tonight unsettled weather: 

probably rain and colder in western pnr- 
tkz». Saturday showers.

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday ln> 
creasing cloudiness and probably show
ers.; colder Satunlay.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory-—To
night and Saturday rain and colder.

__ . .... . ..i-cui«! C ye.«ter«lay, according to the
The flags « ame by ‘ i i,,cal authorities, w ill have an Im-whlch weie d«-llverc«l proniiitly in the cx-.

Bill Authorizing the Attorney 

General to Spend $15,000 

Before Legislature

AT’STIN. Texas, March 31.—Senators 
Decker and Paulus lmro«luccd the follow
ing bill In the .senate ye.sterday Uxiking 
t«y a general «»«•Uipus hunt on the part of 
the altorney general:

An act to npimiprlate the .sum of $15.- 
000, or .so much thereof a.s may be nece.s- 
snry. f«>r the j>ur|>ose of enabling the at- 
torne.v gen. ral to make investigations of 
violnti«ins of the anti-trust laws of this 
slate and th«* abuse of charter poweis
(It

Dr. J. L. Cooper Outlines Or

ganization to Work in Con

junction With Board

PHDFIT SHimiii: plin
Securing of Large Number ofj 

Small Industries With Citi

zen Shareholders Urged

corporallon.s doing business in this 
stat«*. and to procure evidence thereof.
and to «nfoice the laws of this state 
upon such subjects.

M'hcrca.*.. It has come to the knowl«*dge 
of the U'gislHturo of the state of Texas

Hr, J. l i  Choper. a director of t)i« 
Board of Trade, has suggested a "fac. 
tory club” for the securing of small 
enterprises in Fort Worth. Althoug.i 
not claiming the idea as an original 
t.ne he has taken up the movement re
garding which he says:

"It is an admitted fact that to build 
up ,a large, pro.sperous town there 
must be factor!««, w-hether large or 
small. There comes up from time to 
time among the citizens of Fort Worth 
the «luestlori as to what are at the 
present the most essential needs for 
this city, such as will bestow the 
gr«‘atest benefits to the greatest hum- 
Jior of our people, and lead to the up
building and permanent prosperity of 
the town. Some on first thought will 
say that we need more railroads. Oth
ers b«»tter streets. an«l so on. hut a 
large majority will Immediately de- 
clar«* that factories are needed more 
than anything else to develop Fort 
Worth into a city of the first ola.ss. I 
heartily agree with the factory idea. 
To have a great city we must have 
people and t<> have and help the petipic 
th ey  must have work. A line of varied 
industrie« in the way of factories will 
alone supply this want In a perma
nent and elTective way a.s no other In- 
Htience can do. They alone will cre
ate and maintain the full dinner pall, 
and at the end of the coming decade 
that city In Tex.as w ill lie the municipal 
queen that has. In the meantime. locat
ed, nourished and patronized factories 
of their own.

"I rather believe that many of our 
people have a mistaken Idea as to the 
factory question. The impression 
seems to prevail among many people 
that in order to sucessfuUy conduct 
any kind of factory It reqtilre.s a large 
body of land and immense buildings. 
'This Is generally true of certain char
acter of factories such as turning out 
metal products hut the great majority 
of factories that manufacture most of 
the useful things in life re«iuire a smail 
space and are even made on the princi
pal streets of our larger cities. One 
has only to stand on I>iwer State street 
in Chicagò; market street in Philadel
phia, and Lexington avenue In Ne-.v 
Ytirk city at .5 o’clock In the afternoon 
any work day and see thousands of 
men and women passing Into the' 
streets from the factories located over 
the large wholesale business houses. 
Our country Is new; our cities small, 
and agriculture has heretofore been 
our stronghold, but the rapid growth 
of "nur cities and the great tide of im
migration that Is now pouring Into 
grand old Texas, will soon necessitate 
the opening of factories among us for 
the furnishing of the crude product.«, 
and to give the masses permanent and 
steady .employment. I

“ In many of the eastern states where 
for years great factory centers have.

eeutlve office and were vi« w««l by scores portant bearing upon the new trial of
Of people NO, with f.M..iugs^of e e ^ . ^  the^ Pa.tere«.n^ glH^ on ^.^e eha^«* ^of

and fe*l'i rgs’ oT'sulMluinl r«v.-.ential r e - , v ' « “ "  f l a l  the revo lver with which 
anu je« lions Young was shot wa.s purchased by

■ .‘?mlth !ib«l a t^oman the day before
They wore ntunbered In th.* war j,- tragedv occurred_____ » __■ .. «#% *Ka fA/*rkr4ii> f __ .partment and ii refercnc«* t«i the records! Morgan Siollh is declared by the

In that department glv« s the foUmving ̂ .-mt liorltle.s t«i have gone
brief history of each flag: Number 2 - - . Patterson to a pawnshop In
raptured by the Third cavalry division, york and to have selected for her
First and Recond brlga«l«-s. K«-cond pistol with which Young was shot,
airy division under eommainl of Brigadier detective said that J. Morgan
General Kll|iatrlck on his raiil on the ^yent under many aliases while
roqd near Maeoii, Ga., Aug. 20. lSt.l. 'traveling around the country. In Cin- 

Numher 103. captured at Rh.iri>sburg at the ilrahU hotel, he regls-
Rept. 17. 1862. hy the Ninth Pennsylvania jj Banning and wife,
reserves. I Srnith said he wo.uld r.etnrn to New

Number 334. captured In the battle of york without waiting for the taking 
Appomattox April 8. 1865. It.v Llentenant ,,,,, (,f requisition papers.
Martin A. Reed. eomi>any D. Eighth New | --------  mm
York volunteers, R«‘con«l brigade. Third 
cavalry division. General George A. Cus
ter commanding.

Niimher 110. captured by private Ram- 
uel .Tohnson. Ninth Pennsylvania reserves.

The most meager facts as to the his 
tory of these flags necompnnled the letter 
of the secretary of war to <he governor 
In returning these fkgs, but a study of 
the record shows thsk number .134 bi'lnug- 
ed to the First Tex#s rcglmcnt.- nnmh^|' * 
223 the Third Texas «-avalry. numlx-i^VI 
Hood’s Texas brigade, and K'3 the 'I^xas
brigade. „ j

R«*celpt of these old Kanners of a dead 
government and a dciid cau.se was ac- 
knowlcilge by Governor I>»nham In suita
ble words.

CLASH OF IDEALS

SENATOR B A ILE Y
IS G IVEN  JUDGMENT

Emery Pottle and W ife of a 

Year Said to Have Be

come Estranged

NEW YORK. March 80.—Shattered 
 ̂ 'al.s have estranged and will probably 

Jfgally separate Emery Pottle and hto 
wife, formerly Juliet Wllbitr Tompkl^g, 
graduate of Vassar, writer and editor of

$3n.2fMJ42 In Salt 
,wmber OH Tampaale«

at Houston

for «evonil yrors. Th «- wore

federal —  „
was awarde«! a judgment for $29.2' 
agaln.st the Beaumont I-umber Ĉ  
pa||̂  and Houston Oil Company 
or«t«i only effects the latter as It took 
the" former company over s o m ^ t ^ e  
ago. lands,given to
tor. ^ U ^ y  Is ‘
ntitet

ordered ma«le not

r. Pottle, when seen at hl.s apart- 
at No. 418 West Twentieth street, 
the couple made their home,' ab- 

refused to dlecusa the suit.
,, _ « l<*arned. however, that the e*-
re I trangement U th« result of an IrreconcUa- 

Me «llflerenna of Meals, of Incompatibility

of the Houston Oil Comp-tny.

that th«' anti-trust law of this state has 
betn and Is now being violated, and that j flourished. It is dtfricult to persuade 
trusts and eomblnallons exist fn viola- j <nose who are cxnerieneed In those 
tl«ju o f^ iid  law. and that corjwratlon.s do- | lines to pull up stakes and cross the
Ing biwlness in this state are engaged in 
the transaction of business not authorized 
by their charter; and.

Whereas. Monopolies, trusts and combi
nations in lestiaint of competition and 
trade an«l alnrse of corporate powers are 
contrary to the laws of this state; and.

Whero.is. The public interest and wel- 
far*' require that the existing laws of the 
state upon such subjects shoubl be en
forced; therefore

Be It «'iiacted by the Icgislatuie of the 
state of Texas:

Si'ction 1. That the sum of $15.000. or 
as much tliei*«if as may be neces.*»ar>'. 
Is hcK'b.v appropriated out of any mfiney

continent to settle among us and open 
up factories when the result would, at 
first, naturally he of an experimental 
ctiaractcr against a certainty where 
tliey are now located. Then in order 
to bring them here some ln«lucement 
must be offered,

" I have noticed that in the past our 
enterprising citizens seem have been 
constantly endeavoring to land Institu
tions that require a quarter or a half 
million dollars of capital and that 
would work from fifty  to five hundred 
hands. This, of course, is ccm»cndahle, 
but would not the same efforts requir
ed to land such an Institution succeedin tliv treasury not otherwise appropriated » i . i «_ „ ____

<«p .1.0 p u n » . «  of .nap..u« .ho n ..„r„.y  î , . " ™ ;
general to make the neces.sar.v investiga 
lions of tho anti-trust laws of this state 
and the abuse «>f «liai tor p«>wors of oor- 
pt>ratl«>ns doing businoss fn this state, 
and to cni<jrce the laws of this.state upoh 
such subj«*cts. including the employment 
by the attorney general of such special 
counsel as In his judgment may- be neces
sary to enforce such law.s.

See. 2. The said sum hereby appropriat- 
e«l shall be nvallqble from time to tlm^ 
as It may be'required. and shall be i»aid 
by the stat6 '̂tr«aj5ur«>r upon warran»s 
drawn by t,he. comptroller and counter
signed by thè governor and attorney gen
eral of this state.

Beo. 3. ( Emergency; clause.)
'the bill was als«’) Introduced in the 

house by Messrs. Hill and Fitzhugh.

SPIN A L  M ENINGITIS
EPIDEM IC UNCHECKED

More Thaa One Hundred Deathn From 
Dlneane Have Occurred In New 

York Within a Week
NEW' YORK, March 31.—There 

were eight deaths Thursday In Man
hattan from cerehro-splnal meningitis 
against six on Wednesday. Since noon 
last Satur«lay there have been 107 
deaths from this disease In the entire 
city. Warm weather, which was con
fidently expected to lessen the num
ber of cases, does not seem to have 
had any beneficial effect.

There are now sixteen cases at one 
hospital. Diphtheria serum used In 
that Institution, of which much was 
expected, has not produced results. 
Borne patients so treated have re
covered, but others died.

her of smaller factories whose success 
woulil be more certain and whose dl- 
verstt»’ of interests would bring to the 
people ns a whole a greater reward?

DAY OF DONATIONS PAST 
"  ••Now' I present first, this proposi
tion, that so far as the location of 
factories among us Is concerned, the 
<lay of donations—of giving something 
for nothing—Is past. A subscription 
should bring to him >who tenders it 
■paid-up stock In return. I am one of 
those who believe that most o f our 
financial well to do citizens have. In 
the past, been exceUingly liberal in 
aiding to bring all manner of new en
terprises among us, and I also believe 
that the average well to do citizen 
has up to this time, failed to do his 
share In tUis respect. So ftir th* 
burden has fallen upon the few and I 
now believe that the time has come • 
when the many should put their 
shoulder to the wheel of progress and 
help to push the car along.

"O f every thinking, progressive and 
patriotic citizen of Fort Worth I 
would ask: Do you want to see your 
city grow and become the commercial 
business center of the southwest? 
You answer yes. Can It ever do this 
without diversified factories among 
us? You know it cannot. Then, if this 
i« true, don't you think this Is tho 
burning issue of the day with us? I f  
so, then how can we accomplish the 
end? For your consideration I  submit 
th© following suggestion: Let ua call
a meeting of our public-spirited 
zens and organize a 'Factory Club.’
Us have committees go out and nel 
stop until we get not less than 
members. Then let us organis 
electing officars, togethar with

citi
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G E N T L E M E N ,  Y O U R  A T T E N T I O N !
W e will sell you $ 1 2 .5 0  and $ 1 5 .0 0  Suits 

at $10 .00  T O M O R R O W

Suits tlmt YOU cannot possihlv Iniy elsewhere for less than $12.50 
and $15.(K),‘ all the best spriiii' |»attenis and best S ^
urdav f o r .......................................................................... ?10.00

BLACK S U IT S
We are showiiii? a lar^e new line of Black Suits in all the sprii^  
weii^ht materials at from $7.50, $10.00 up to.................^20.00

M E N ’S W O R K  p a n t s '̂
Men’s IVool Pants of cassimere and worstetls that will give ex
tra ^ood wear, a new line, all sizes; prices $1.50 and. .. .^1.00

M E N 'S  S H IR T S  AT 5 0c
W e have just received 28 dozen Men’s Madras Shirts, in all the 
new spring pattenis, the exjict same ^oods that^downtown stores 
are showing? as a hariiJiin at (>!>♦■;; vour pick ol^this lot tor 50^

N E W  S P R IN G  UNDERVVEAR
AVe now have a complete line of new Spring? Underw<‘ar for 
men. We always show the best values in these >^oods to Ik» foun<l 
in the city; prices, 50c, 35c a n d ........................................... 25^

V'

-Æ .1  . f

- i -'y*

Elastic Seam Bleached Drill Drawers: special, j>air.

lOc S O C K S  FOR 5c
Men’s St'amiess S<K-ks, tan and black—no better so<*k can l)e 
found in Fort Worth for 1(K*; our s|>ecial bar>fain offer......... 5<

S H O E S  S H O E S  S H O E S
G IL T  ED G E S H O E  P O L IS H  lOc

Tlie re.arular 25c size Gilt F.dge Shoi» Polish for women’s.shoes, the 
best and only polish made that dm*s not injure the leather; spe 
d i l l  | )r ic0 • • • • •

T H E  N E W  F O O T W E A R
Spring styh's of the Drew-Selby fine Ox
fords, every ]>air of this make .sohl under 
a |K>sitive guarantee, no l>etter shoe made;
prices $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 and..........^3.00
Misses Strap Slippers and Blucher Ties, 
everything that’s new for the girls is lu*re, 
sizes lo to 2; )>rices range from $2.00 
down to $1.50 and ......................... ^1.25

1 0 ^

* B O YS ' A N D  M E N 'S  S H O E S
Memi’s S1ick‘S and Oxfords, tan and black, 
any siz(* ami the In'st spring styles are lu*n* 
in many gnides, every ]>air guarjinleed to
give siitistaction; $2.00 to................ ^ 4.00
lioys’ SlioÊ s and Oxfords, any size you may 
want, tan and bhick, sIkh's that you cjui 
.save from 2.5c to 50c a pair on. Till soli»l 
leather goods; prices from $1.§0 to 92.00

MILLINERY DEPARTM ENT
T H E  G A G E H A TS

\Ve are now showing the new Gage Tailore<l Hats. Tliese are coiLsidered by all ladies 
as the most .stylish tailored hats to be found. Prices, $4.00, $5.00 Jind.................... 95.50

S T Y L IS H  D R E S S  H A TS
The ladies of Fort M'orth have never ha<l an opportunity such as our millinery «lepart- 
ment now offers of securing a beautiful Dress Hat at such a low price. You can secure 
the ver>' best styles here without having to pay exorbitant prices.
Dress Hats in violet, light blue, black, white, grwm, etc.; prices range from $3.50 to 910.00  
Ready-to-wear Street Hats at all prices from $2.00 down to $1.50, 98c, and as low as 75<

S P E C IA L  S A LE  S H IR T  W A IS T S
White Shirt Waists, slightly soiled, about 
4 dozen of these that sold at 50c each; to 
close out in one day we offer them at 25^  
White Shiid Waists, some are soiled, others 
last season’s styles, former price was 75c 
and $1.01»; now offered to close out at
choice for ............................................48^
White Shirt Waists that sold at $1..50— 
these are mostly in good style, some of 
them have been in show window and have 
gotten soiled, now ..............................98<

S IL K  T A IL O R E D  S U IT S
New Silk Suits for women, soft chiffon taf
feta, all the new shades for spring; .special 
offer of a regular $12.50 grade at 91®*D0
Silk Tailored Suits that are made of a soft 
taffeta and worth anywhere $10.00; black 
and all the best .shades for spring.. .98.50
New Skirts in all kinds of material for 
spring, black, blue and fancy* w(*aves; 
prices for new skirts range from $5.00 ui> 
to $6.50 a n d .................................. 910.00

PEICE PflOSPECTS 
A H  DISPELIEO

French Officials Believe Nego

tiations Are Not Prob

able at This Time

MINISTER SEES ROOSEVELT
Believed They Discussed Out

look for Cessation of 

Hostilities

PARIS, M.'iroh .’Tl.— Whatever hope
fulness o f peace the situation may have 
hart some «lays ajio the situation now 
i.s completeiy chaiifred anrt there i.s 
every prospect the war w ill rtrajc on 
afrain. Consequently the dispatches np- 
pearlntc In America sayinff ForeiKii 
Minister Pel Casse and Dr. Moton«, 
the Japanese minister to France, have 
been conferrlnit at the former’s hoii.se 
relative to peace, are inaccurate. The 
foreKoInji view of the situation is tak
en hy (larties lmmedlal^|fc..concerned 
and asserted with the a u ^ L it y  of the 
foreljrn ofTIce and Japanese leK.-itloii.

Jusserand Visits President
WA.SHINOTO.V. March .‘11.— .M Jes- 

serand. the French aniliassador, is of 
the opinion that pea<-e Is not yet in 
immediate prospect between Russia 
and Japan. He so exi>ressed himself 
after a visit to President Roosevelt 

I to bid him f^ood-bye liefore the presi- 
I dent troes on lila soutliern trip. He 
I said lioth comliatants at this time aje- 
|»e:ired to l»e lient on eontinulnir hos- 
unties for the satisfactory adjustment 

•of their dirrieultles He added fliat 
he did not talk with the president on 

' the subject of mediation ami lie did not 
lielleve tliat tlie WashltiKton troyern- 
nient had yet concerned itself oi- 
flctally in any inovi-nient lookintr to the 
Cessation of tlie war. It Is learned, 
however. th:it |irospi-cfs of pe.aee were 
liiscusscd at length.

What to Do 
lor Ileart Irouble

Back Up My Advice With This Remark
able Offer: A Full Dollar’s Worth

of My Remedy Free to Prove 
That I Am Right

Russian Press Silent
ST. PDn'KMSnriUJ M.ireh SI.— Th» 

neW'pajiers today are ,«o slKnlficatitl.r 
silent about jieaee reports from abro.ad 
It leads to the inference they have 
been warneil l»y tlie irovernment of tin- 
Inad visabll it V of alrlnir their views at 
this time Those p.-iper- which have 
been favoritili |>i.aee say nollilnii. while 
a small section of the i>n ss whldi has 
be*n InsIslitiK- on the coni Inna t hm of 
the w.ar contents Itself with tlie re- 
prodiiclton o f .articles from the foreiun 
n.'wsp.apers showliur peace now no-an.s 
the ahnndoninent forever o f Rus.sia's 
po.slthm on tlie I ’aelfle

.LONDON TIMES HAS  

I CONTRARY REPORT

I St. Peterehorir rnrre-ipnnrteat Deelarea 
Hnoaevelt Han Reen Krirrtrd Medi

ator and >'eirntlalioBM Reirna
XKW March Dl.— Repe.ated

j annoiineenients In repard to the nrox- 
: Imify o f peace are confirmed. It is ns- 
I serted in a dlsi«ati-h from a ’Times eor- 
! respondent at St. Petershiirp, lij- In- 
I formation from what Is called an un- 
1 Impeachable source, sbowinp that Rus- 
; sia and Japan have selected President 
i Roosevelt as mediator, that neicotla- 
i tlon.s are already In propress, and that 
; the suspension o f hostilities shortly

Im.ay'be expected
A fter detalllnp reports ns to the 

I nepnUve «-ondltlons of jieaee laid down 
I by Russia, and set forth recently In 
I dispatches to the Associated Press, the 
! Times’ correspondent adds:
I "The selection of I'resldent Roosevelt 
j  as mediator, which was due to Jap- 
j  anese Initiative, is regarded here as 
fvldenre of excellent diserimlnafIon.

“The J.ipanese hope thereby to secure 
a firm friend, who at the same time, 
w ill make It a point o f honor to brinp 

I the negotiations to a suceessfiil doss 
, and wlio, therefore, would not be llke- 
1 iy to have aeeejiled tlie dirTiciilt po.sl 
; o f mediator if tlie Japanese intended 
j to present exorbitant demands’’

JAPANESE SUCCESS DUE  
TO LACK  OF F E E Lm O

I .ask no reference, no deposit, no se
curity. 'J'he!i- i.s iiotiiinp to promis«-. 
iiothlnK to |)ay—i*ither now or later. 'To 
any heart surTerer who has not tried iny 
remedy—Dr. SItoop’s Ucstoratlve—1 will 
pl.-.dly kIvc, free, nut a mere ianiplo, liut 
a^Rill dollar bottle.

I am w.arranted In makinp this unusual 
offer ill-cause mine is no oidinarj' remedy. 
It .lues nut vainly try to stiniuiate the 
heart. tJuch treatments are worse tlian 
useless. It piles stralpht to the cause 
Of ail lioart troulile—the heart neives— 
and strenKthens them and vitalizes tiiem 
and restur- s them. 'Then that is the end 
of In-art diseaae.s.

Fur the heart Itself has no more self 
control than a romniun .spunpe. It is m.iJe 
to beat liy a lender nerve so tiny that it 
Is .scarcely visible to the naked eye. \ et 
ten tliuusnnd times a day tliis delicate
nerve mu.st cause the heart to expand and 
contract.

The lieart Ls .aliout the sl*e of your
clenched fist. 0|ien and eluse vuur fist 
a dozen times, even, and you will aee the 
monstrous*labor this little nerve must do.

The heart nerve Is only uiio of the
branches of the preat symiialht-lii- nerv
ous system. Kaeh braneli of this sys
tem Is so elu.sely allieil with tlie olher.s 
tliat weakness or Irrepiilnrity nt ;iny iiuliit 
la apt to spread. Ileart trouble frequent
ly arises from Stumach trouble thinuph 
sympathy, and Kidney trouble niav also 
follow. For each of the.se organs Is op
erated liy n braneb of tliese same sym- 
patbelie nerves—th- Inside nerves.

The bond of svmpatliy Ix-lween the 
neives that operate the vital organs h.a.s 
a useful purpose as w<-Il. For what will 
cure wi-.'ikm s.s In one liranch will siirelv 
cure wrnktii'ss r-very branch— what will 
iN'Sfoi-e one center, will suiely restore 
them i;ll.

'There i.s nothinp new aiiout this—noth- 
Inp any titiysleian would dispute. Hut It 
lemuini-d for l*r. Khoop to aiiply tht.s 
knowledpe 11 put d to practle.al use. Dr. 
Shoop’s Kestor.-itlve I.s lire result of a 
quarter century of endeavor alonp this 
very line. It ibies not dose the orpan or 
deaden the p.alri- but It does po at once 
to the ner\-i— the Inside nerve—tlie isiwer 
nerve—and builds it up. and strenglhena 
It and makes It w.-ll, •

If yon have heart trouble and h.ave 
never tried m.v remedy, nterely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your 
diiipplst wtileh he will accept as gladly 
as he would accept a dollar, lie  will liaiid 
you from his shelv«-s h stand.ard sized 
liottle of my prescription, and he will 
send the bill to me. This r.ffer Is made 
onl.v to stranpets to my leiuody. Those 
woo linve once use<l th» Restorative do 
not need this evidence. 'Tliere are no con
ditions—no requirements. It Is open and 
frank and fair. It Is the supreme test 
of my limitless belief. All Hmt I ask you 
to do Ls to write—write t<slay.

Spring M edicine
TAiere is no other Keason when good 

medici no Is so umch needed as in th* 
Spring.

The blood is impure, weak fmd 
Impoverished— a coudiilou indicated 

I by pimples and other eruptions on tha 
I face and ImhIv, by deficient vitality,

EaUroad Commission Takes the ! » ' - I
, wuut of aaauauou.

COITON RATE
Question Under A d 

visement
I H ood ’s Sarsaparilla 
I and Pills
I Make the blood pure, vigoroni and 
j rich, create appetite, give vitality,

E; strength and auiuiatiun, and cat« 
I all eruptions. Have tl:c whole family 

begin tu take tiiciu today.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been ased la 

oar faniily for some time, and always with 
good results. La.st spring I  was all mn 

Better for Few to Gain Than’ down and got a bottle of It, and as asnal
raoelvad great benefit.’’ Miss Bxi;],4g

L

Many to Lose, Say Rail

road Attorneys

AUSTIN, Texas. March 31.—Judge T.

Boyce, Stowe,-Vt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promisaa Ik
cure and keopa toe  promise.

actually compeUtlve. Take the Santa 
.and International to Fort Worth; they 
‘ parallel each other and If a lower rate uJ. Fiecman, attorney of the T .xjih and . - ^

I ’aeiftc. in resuming hU aipumeiu yes-
terday in oppo.sltlon to the pro,K»«cd re- ' ’«‘»on  ^  »-V "^'Kon to the d*.
ductlon in the cotton rates now applying ' j:;“ ,’' road having the loweet rata
in Texas niild- '  ̂ cf»mmonwi»alth of inteieat cannot im

"1 wUh to emphasize the fact that thi.s ' f  «»»«*«
comml.s»lon Is Pot the trilmnal <>f the '
HoiLston and Texas Centi-al n illn «d  the '  ̂ ^
'Texas anil l>aeiflc or .-my otlier railroad i earning more in luug.
In this state; but Is the arbiter of jus- ' » “  entitled to earn, and 
tiê . ol aa. Now If this eomn.Lsslon nn.ls ' earning less, this
that any particular line Inlihe slate ts 
earning more iqoncy on Its investment In 
the transportation of cotton than i>erhap,s 
it is authorized to earn under the law. 
and tliat there are a dosen or more roads 
tliat are losing money in handling and 
hauling cotton, it is lietter to all--.w that

• commission cannot afford to adopt a 
IMillcy that would be ruinous to theat 
road.:. ’rex,as must be considered as a 
whole and not in i>arts. Make your ratos 
reasonable, and as a whole, and thm 
• •liserve a community of interest.”  

Before Judge Terry concluded, the h w - 
rond to earn more than it entitled ' ’ ’’ ‘E dosed until 2 o’clock, 
to rather tiian to h>»er the rate and thu.s Judge Terry resumed his argument la 
ruin many of the lexs fortunate r .«.t« I « n e r n o o n .  In which he said that he 
Tho law 
this oonunlsalon

of the has fortunate roads. ,, . . .  . ,
giving life and existence to i commission would not be at all
Isalon distinctly says it can in reference to the investiga

tion of -iny judicial question.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
liottle you must 
.’»ildM'S.s Dr. Shoop, 
Box l>f,3 Racin--. 
Wls. Slate wlilch 
bnoU you want.

Hook 1 on Dyspep
sia.

Hook ‘2 on the 
Heart,

Hook .1 on ttie Kid
neys.

Rook 4 for Women
Hook .1 for .Men.
Hook t> on Ulifuma- 

tism.
Mild cases hie often curcil hy a single 

tiotlle. lo r  sale at lorty thou-'-and diug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

ROTES

eating committee* whose duty It shall 
ba to investigate all propositions and 
subscribe for stock on their recom
mendation. Let all officers serve gratis 
•except the secretary; charge each 
member 01 per month as dues. A 
thousand members (and we ought to 
have 5,000) would net a handsome sum 
annually In dues, and use this money 
In subscribing for stock In new enter
prises. Thus, the club would make the 
Investment, and when dividends were 
declared each member would be paid 
his pro rata share. Make an extra e f 
fort to locate small concerns that make 
useful articles, and then let the in
terests be diversified.

"Now, 1,000 members would bring 
In >12,000 a year and this amount ought 
to land us several concerns annually. 
Hut just think o f It. Acting on this 
line what a power a club o f 5,000 mem
bers would be. I f  the men o f Fort 
VG’orth are made of the stuff I think 
they are, there are very few  house
holders among us but who would 
glad ly join such a club as this.

“The ‘Factory Club’ would not In
terfere with the Hoard of Trade. It  
would merely work-ilM ln aiHunct to It. 
I  tell you po litic » won't w il  to the 
population or wealth o f your town; 
referendums won’t build It up; dreams 
and air castles are not quoted on the 
markets and cussing and criticising 
the few  who are trj'lng to do some
thing for the town, won’ t enhance the 
TRlue o f your holdings and lower your 
taxes. But a factory club along prac- 

't fc a l lines, w ill bring the results that j 
all desire. Won’t the president o f

the Board o f Trade, the mayor and the 
Evening Telegram call a meeting and 
get us together?”

B. Y. P. U. Entertaiimient
A mu.slcal and literary program will be 

given tonight In the parlors of the First 
Baptist church, under the auspices of the 
Baptist Young People's Union. Rofresh- 
meots will be sgreved after the program, 
which Is as follows:

March (Hamiltonian). Ollle Mae Tuck
er, Estelle Hager and Jessie Hager; read
ing. Miss Mildred Bennett; trio (vocal), 
“ The Hand I ’nseen.”  Mesdames Cum
mings and Clark and Mr. Jones; violin 
solo, “ C’avatina,”  Miss Ollle Mae Tuck
er; reading. Miss Bnelling; solo, ” I I>ove 
Vou.”  W. A. Jones; recitation, Helen 
Briscoe; solo, “ Whisper, and I Shall 
Hear,”  Mrs. D. O. Modlln; recitation. 
Oretta Warren Ixtve;' quartet oi>ur- 
lesque), Messrs. S t Clair and Jones, Jdrs. 
Clark and Miss Jessie Hager.

PY T H IA N S  TO BE IN  L IN E

S E H E  10 BE DECOOITED
Members Vote to Spend $300 In Honor of 

President Roosevelt's 
Visit

Former

AUSTIN, Texas, March 31.—The senate 
committee on contingent expen.><es baa ap
propriated >300 out of Its contingent ex
pense account for decorations, etc., inci
dent to the visit of the president on

MININQ,|»|ifcipC^roR OPPOSED
The senate committee on mining was In 

session last afternoon considering the 
Webb blll.provhMng for a state mining In
spector and otherwl.se regulating mines. 
A delegation of mine operators wa.s pres-

Clvll Governor of Port Arthur 
Tells of Fortress’ Fall /

roU TLA N I), Ore., March 31.—M. Ver
shinin. former civil governor of Port Ar
thur. who is en route to Russi.-i. speaks 
in the highest terms of the J.epanese sol
diers. He does not. however, attribute 
their indomitable perscver:«nee In Imltle 
So much to limvery as to lack of feeling 
Ho cites ns an llluatiaflon that in battle 
the Japanese repeatedly charged over 
thousands of their dead comia<Ies and saw 
dead relatives anil friends without ap
parently lo.sing nc-rve In the «llghte.st de
gree.

This. Mr. Vershinin says. Is an impos- 
.slblllly for any European race. M. Ver
shinin lerounted the experiences of the 
Russian garrison at Port Arthur during 
tho siege, where for four months the In- 
er«a.sinK bombardment Isiih night and day 
wore those in Port Arthur almost to dls- 
tracflon.

Permanent organization of a Olenwood 
volunteer fire di«partmeiit, which wa.s to 
have l)een effected at a meeting to t»e 
held April 1. has lieen poaiponed until 
ul>out April IS, owing to tho failure of 
the su)>.scriptlon committee to comjdeto 
a round of the citizens in time for a 
nioeting at the time designated. A  con 
sideratile sum has already been secured 
and It Is said the organization of the com- 
I>any is assured.

Rev. J p  L’oung. paator of the Olen- 
wood M' thodLst church, declared this 
morning that the position of the citizens 
of GleiiwoiMl was nnehanged regarding the 
proposed é.stabllshment of a saloon near 
tho line of that precinct and that the 
threat to c.tJl .a prohibition election was 
made in earnest. I. for one, he .said, will 
go out and stump the county In the event 
sucli an election Js called. Work of build
ing the siloon Is reporte«! to be In prog- 
reaa.

Mrs W. J. Rogers of Ruffalo Springs 
1s visiting her niece. Mrs. W. A. Mims, 
«»f 202 Camilla street. Ulenwood.

Miss Sadie Cornwall of the Austin san
itarium has returned to Austin after vl.s- 
Itlng her mother.

Mrs. Graves of Cleburne nn«l daughter. 
Miss Hertha. are x'l.'ilting Mr». F. J. C«>r- 
nett of 80S Bessie street.

Union Tent Meeting

Revival Service to Be Commenced 
April 9

The following has been given out for 
publication:

The union tent meeting, which is to be 
held by the Ministers’ A.«soclntlon of Fort 
Wortli. will begin the revival under the 
l>lg tent on April 9. ITofes.sor Williams 
h.Ts been secured to lead the singing and 
oigntilze the choir. Tho first rehearsal 
will take place Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock In the First Baptist church.

I 5ling)'rs who will voluntarily Join the choir 
lUc Invited to l»e present nt this rohenr.sal. 
It Is desired that there be no less than 
100 meml>ers of this choir. We appeal to 
alt who are willing to aid us In this mat
ter ti> make any reasonable sacrifice pos
sible to be with us. The song books are 
here and will be on hand Sunday after
noon.

AIJ)NZO MONK. 
l.UTHER IJTTLK .

Committee on Music.

Brigadier Oenaral Expects Uniform Rank 
to Be Hare April 9 f

Rrlgadler General J. H. Tiller o i  the 
Uniform Rank, Knighta of Pythlal, la 
arranging to bring several uniform feom- 
panles to Fort Worth for tho receptifn to 
the preaMent, i , '  j

It 1» expecte«! that the follokring iom- 
panle.s will be here: Terrell, Denison,
Brownwood, Big Spring» and Waco.

they Boeme,! to desire.

mlttee of mine workers and union labor j„,w,nese s.-cmci familiar with ev«>rv nart

...........  - a .
menu were practically the s-ime us mtulc 
before the house committee when tho bill 
was considered over there.

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILLS 
The governor yeaterday approved the 

foOyrlnc bills; ^
,»*»»» 121, an act Increasing

the salaries of the board of pardon ad- 
viaers.

Senate bill No, 154, an art exempting 
certain counties from the operation 
the hide and animal inspection law 

House bill No. 253, an act making eer- 
u in  amendments to the charter of the 
city of Waco.

Former Teacher to Wed
Invilatlons have' been Issueil Joy the 

martlsRe ,,f Bi'a.M Katherine Teates, 
daughter E, w . Yeaies. to An>ert Sid
ney I/.-.Ji, 12. at 6:3(* o’eI«>ek,lji the
evening ut the 'Taylor strepi ’f^ “ ''»*i'taiiail 
ehiireh. ‘ ^

MIs.s Yeaies hns been .-i leaeher in the 
piriLLward sehool of thr city, resigning, 
her position .it the l.i:>t trc  tlng of H fc t l  
school bo.ird, Ro'h the young p, opw M  I

It 1s said that the present paid-up mem- 
nershlp out of the UiO.OOO mine workers 
In tin« anthracite flelils is only about 43.- 
Opft. which Is a decrease of nearly 16,000, 
or Ihe rate of 1.250 ever>’ month during 
1901.

rr .. .. diseuaslon the Michigan
United Mine Worker»^ cct»y»ntion decided 
to praaent to a referendum the question 
whether It was advisable for the organl- 
oatfon to become a political factor.

well known In this city.

Troub^ not unlike Ih.if of the New 
1” *’  elevated trainmen may 

« T i m *  "  i ’lttehurg, Po.. soon.-whei 
«10 «11 way employes of that rlty pre- 
eei.t their demands to the Pittsburg Rail
way Company. “

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING
are these lines from J. H. Bimmons of 
C"*ey. la. Think what might have re
sulted from hla terrible cough If he had 
-ol Liken the medicine about which he 
wrlie.s- *  tfariuJ cough, that dls-

„„„  „.■'*'t's rest. I tried every-
thinir hiit^nnfri rellerve It, untilthing, but nothing wu  ̂ ^««oavery for

took Dr. King’s New 
onsumptlon. Cough.s and Colds, . “  , 

completely cured me.”  Instantly relieves 
And permanently cures all throat and 
ig tg  diseases: prevents grip and pneu
monia. At W. J. Fisher, druggliti’ Reeves* 
Pharmney and M. 8. Blanton & Co., drug, 
gists. Guaranteed. 60c and >1.00. Trial 
bottle free.

make different rates for different lines, 
so that you can apply local situations, 
and consider local conditions. The blank
et rate from competitive points in Tex.as 
practically aboll.shes differentials to Gal
veston. and that is the very reason the 
law authorizes this comml.sslon to make 
different rates for different lines.”

Concluding his argument in opi>ositloii 
to the proixwed reduction. Judge hVeema t 
said: ” Th*‘re are no conditions, local o!
oth«*iwLse, 111.11 demand any decrease of 
iLe railrimd. or compress r.'ites on tliii 
gi«-at commodity. Your rompre.s.s regu- 
Istlons have been in force for years, and 
as the con.struer of the.se regulations for 
our lines I say we have by the application 
of rates granted by thl.s cominis.sion 
evolved Conditions th.'il gnaiantec to 
us the gn>Htest eeonoiny. For this r<’a- 
son w«* do not want prc.sent rates and 
rules ilistuibed.

•‘Further, more p<irhaps than this com
mission is aware, your |M>llcy h.l.s re
sulted in liuilding up tlie jijbtiiiig hu.'-'iness 
in 'Texas that d<H-s not «'xist In any otlier 
stat*« in the union. You have no Atlanta 
.11 wliieh the Joblang is ror.c«-ntratcd, but 
your system has liuilt up jobbing centers 
all over“ Texas, that exist nowhere else, 
I ri'p«at. whieh should not 1>e di.sturbcd,
I therefor,« l«.«g this cominis.sion to look 
the situation over carefully liefon^ com
plying with any petitions received.”

Ju«lge J. W’ . 'Terry, r<■p^esenllng the 
Gulf, C'llordo and Santa Fe Hallway 
Company. obJ«‘eted to the proi>08«-d re- 
diii'tlon, saying among other things;

"While 1 am not the senior In age of 
those who have appeared before this 
eomiiilssion. 1 am the 8«-tiior In tliLs cla.ss 
of praetlee. I may lie able to throw 
some light on this subject and aid in a 
just conclusion.”

Judge Terry here stop|>ed and gave a 
history of the origin and history of the 
eorj«truetlon of the Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe road, and coming l»ack to the 
merit.s of the pro|>osltion of the r«Hlue- 
tlon of the present cotton rate and tho 
rules and regulations contndling its move
ments, said;

“ During the perlcxl of our existence, 
when we were waiting for the country 
to develop, the Santa Fe lost In round 
llgur«“s >8.009,000. and it is in.sisted that 
this should be taken Into a6count when a 
nsluction on rates is proi»o.s«Hl. for the 
reason It forms a perfectly legitimate part 
of the cost of con-struetIon.

“ Now the country Is developed, due In 
part to the coming of railroa«l.s. and when 
the settlers’ land Is advanced from >2 to 
$20 per acre, can he object to the rail
roads holding themselves whole?

” ln the most prosperous years w«» have 
ever liad. which I bellt've was the last, 
we earned enough to pay 4»4 i>er cent 
on our Invested capital. Now what is 
the 1.1W as to the limit the tlividends a 
railway company may earn on its capital? 
There is a law which sax’s it may lie 6 
per cent. I f this commission is going to 
bring this per cent down, let the legis
lature rept«al that law and let us say to 
the world that Texa.s railroads sliall not 
earn that much. The road is just now 
Ix'glmiing to get back. l>y reducing ,iper- 
aUng cxper.ses some part of the large 
iimount of money it has expend««d. Then 
why- reduce our revenues, .and treat us 
differently from other valuable financLal 
enterprises? We have the same rights 
under the law and are etiUlled to the 
.same protection.”

Judge Terry here made .a long state
ment, using much detail, and quoting 
figun's to show that the revenues of the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe were not 
depleted or reduced by its Interclionge of 
business with the Atchison, Toi>eka and 
Santa Fe or any other system outshle of 
Texas. bt»i on the contrary had been bene
fited hy such transsctlons.

Continuing he said: “ The expedition
with which cotton shipments are han
dled Is a direct benefit to the former 
Some time ago a carload of cotton was

” 'riie Texa.s railr«iad commission, I 
must frankly .«jay, disagreed with Georga 
Wa.shiiigton, who held to the doctrine 
that ever> American citizen was entitled 
to (X)ual rights before the law. Bat 
these remarks are merely leading up tom 
P".siti<jti which I made early In the hlo- 
tory o f thl.s investigation, that every rall- 
foa<l company involved in this hearing 
wa.s entiticl to .at least ten days’ notloa 
iH fore ih<- question was heard, and b« 
'•«It.fronted with all the facts.

’ ’Hccurring again,”  Judge Terry said. 
” to the «luestion of what shaii constituta 
a railroad rate. It niu;:<t lie det<«rmined 
ihnl th«* late charg««d is extorthjiiatc; la 
oili»T word.s, is robbery. Now is the rata 
charged ]>>'■ the Houston and Texas Cen- 
tr.'il cxtortlonat«-? It is rol<ber>’ ? The 
law of ’Ti'xa.s cannot lie broader than tbs 
constitution, whi«h sanctioned tliem.

■’Any well organized railroad company 
should t.e permitted under the law to 
cli.’irgo for the tran.si>ort«tion of freight a 
sutficlrnt amount to lay .a.side money 
I'liough to i>ay Us intere.st account and 
oilier iiece.ssarj- and fix»Hl charges. Does 
this pnn««.sed r«-ductlon piovlde for this? 
I «link not.

" I f  you liring every railroad In Texas 
upon a level, or parity with Atchison, you 
practically stop railroad constiuction 'n 
Tcx.ns.

"The Texa.s farmer has things that can, 
an«l will enable him to overcome the 
question of cheaper labor, and therefore 
he can .stand clieaper lalior. I told Mr. lyire 
the t>ill introduc'd by himself was de
signed to increase Uie tax on railroads, 
and the railroad oommi.ssion was en
gaged in a process of reducing revenues, 
so that between the oommlslon and ths 
legislature they were «Irawing out of both 
IKM'kets of the railroads at the same time. 
Do not di.sturh ««xisting rates, but let 
the railioads work out thi.s proixieltion In 
Uieir own way.

"In conclusion, I  ask this commission to 
take this case and trj’ it Judicially. I 
hope it will not try the case as the leg
islature ha.s tri«sl the railnxid case*. If 
so we are up against it.”

At the end of Judge Terry’ s argument 
the oommisslon took the question under 
advisement, and closed the hearing.

H.\S STOOD TH K  TI':ST »  YE.\RS 
GROVE’S TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC 

The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents..-

PARIHERS LEAVE 
FOR SOUTH TEXAS

Small Delegation of Rooters 

Sees Team Off—Twelve 

Men Taken on Trip

compressed In Cameron and In twenty- ^
the Santa Fx'egles says that h«« will try tofour nours It was hauled by

Fort Worth ball pl.-tyeiti. comprising a 
squad of twelve men. a new pitcher. I^ew- 
Is Gurnsey. having been signed Thurs
day, left for Galveston early this morn
ing to l>egin their south Texas trip. A 
small delegation of rooters saw them oft.

The team will play with Galveston April 
1, 2 and 3, and will then go to Beaumtmt 
for games April 4, 5, 6 and 7. On April S 
the team will return to Galveston, where 
three games will bo played. As yet no 
game has been arranged for April 11, but

j arrange a game with Humble for thatFe to Qalveston, a distanee of 120 w»ijes. . . n-u «
and plaeed on shlp board. Tbis T íS d  P«nihers wlll not be seen » «
movement Increased the expenses of the 
road, but was a direct benefit to the pro- 
iluccr, because U gave him quicker re
turns, reduced bis Interest account, and 
besides, enabled him to take adrantage 
of the market.

“ Again. In determining wlxat should be 
a fair rate, the cost of the property 
should be determined and on this sub
ject the supreme court of the United 
States says the cost of construction. In
terest on Its bonds, cost of «>peratlon, im
provements and many other things are 
elements of cost, and evidencfs of value. 
Now then the Texas legislature has said 
that the roads may earn 6 per cent on 
the capital employ«^ In construction and 
equipment.

“ As to the suggestion for tbis commls- 
'  make different rates on cotton for 

slon to . I  to say that the
different roa^ « related and so
railroads of Texas on one will effect 
interwoven that a rau  '«sgs the roads 
all. Except In a very few i-. ■ «bgy gre
art not only closely related, but ■ '

the l<x»al diamond until April 18, when 
they will meet the Bioux Indian team.

l,ewls Gurnsey, the new pitcher, was 
addM to the twirling staff now compris
ing Christman, Johnson, Hallew and Onrn- 
sey, Thursday aftemooh. He has a good 
reputation as a pitcher and Is an ex
student of Brown university at Provi
dence, I -  I. He played last year with 
.Mlaniio City.

Manager Feegles had communicated 
with Gurnsey on previous occastona, and 
when it was b'arned tlmt he was visiting 
relatives in Tex.as, nn agreement was 
reached and the new man signed.

In addition to the pitchers named above, 
the following comprised the .«quad which 
left for south Texas this morning: Msuch, 
Hubbard, Horn. Boles. Vor Paglc, Sulli
van, Bates and Poindexter.

Ilendarhen and Neuralgia From Colds
I.axatlve Bromo (Julnlne. the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature o f E. W. Grove. 25a.
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Action Is Believed to Indicate' 

Wholesale Conspiracy 

Proceedings
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SATIXOI A Is a new discovery. Kuar 
anteed. and money refunded If it fails

31.—A true bill
voted by the federal grand jury 1 uea- 
ay against the pre.sldent of one of the | hotel 
i>!g five packing conipanle.s. It was 

not returned in court.
This fact, which has l«‘aked out de

spite all precautions for s.oiecy, I  a 
forerunner of conspiracy proceedlmts 
agaln.st actual head.s of the big pnckliig 
Companies in coniiecilon with the alleg.-<l 
tanipwiti.g witii

near the Mona<In<ak building. 
Those, who appeared before the jury yes- 
ti rtiaj weie ea«'<>rti*ti to the r<»oiii by se
cret ser\lee men. who came ui> the e le 
vators with them. After tliey had testi
fied they were taken aw.iy in clicuitous 
routes and dropiid far away from the 
building.

Gonsplrney indlctment.s arc threatened 
•.gainst the heads of flie big meat i>aek-

----  ------ '  ------------- -- -• •••..- ,, trust" witnesses.
to remove the worst case o f Freckles. practice ceases at onco, such
pimples. Tan. Sallowness, L iver Spots. | c e r t a i n .
Blackhe.ads or any akin eruption, in 20 mystery was injected into the iiig concerns unless the alleg.si tami>er-
days. leaves the skin dear. soft, j ^ y ^ f m t i o n  of the beef trn,t ! Ing with wlû ^̂ ^̂ ^
healthy and restores the beauty o f ' ■ ‘ vr,.a^ wiien the great number of wit-imoned to testify Iwfi.re the fe ler.al grand
youth. Thousands testify  to the merits govei-nm.uit ' Jury is dLseuntinued at once With two
of Salinola. Trince 30c and $1.00 by | ‘ o put in an appe.uanee In the ■ wltres.ses on the sUiiul v. steid iv who I
leading druggi.sts or malL | Mcnadras k building. r.uucouMable ac- « It is as.serted. admitted ' Ihar theV b ui '

tloiis on the pail of govermne: t otfielals ' bi-en approached with a suggestion that*
Ihelr testimony be mild, the jury, it Is 
dei,lansl. i« getting leady to take drastic 
action.

"W e will shut off interfeience with 
witiies.ses." said Ase..s;nnt Attorney Gen- 

j eial i  agin. "evi*ii if we iia\'e to •̂‘so^t 
, to proc« ( dings tinder the conspiracy
'■*tutut*‘ tf$ i!ik
'  Th< belief w.is general last night that 
.'agin has already ialil out pl.iiis of new 
• ndutments.

tifteioi a'iliiesses Were heard yester- 
thiee women being among Iho.so 

I WHO ti stifled. Tlie women were said to 
j lie steiiogiaiihers eni|iloyisl by Uie Na- 
tioinl I’aeking ('omiMiny. One of the wit.

I iies.ses befoie the jury yesterday was 
;<"uirles K. Mead of Hoston. foiinerly con- 
j III etei] Mitli Hwift A I o.'s ear lines. Mr.
.Mead said he had not Im-cii in that biisi- 

I 111 s.s for three years and was able to tes- 
I tlfy only concerning the ineibods in u.so 
I then in carrying on tlie business. The 
witness said that since resigning ills i»o- 
sitloii Swift *  <*o. Iiail dis|H>sed of their 
n.lorests In the car line business.

L. S. t'urtis of T. S. linker A Co. of 
It-istiiii and Kiank Dimiioin of Omaha 
wi-r*' other witnesses Iwfore the Jury.

Mr. I>iin| om explaine I the meat busl- 
ne.sM fioin tlie viewpoint of till- medium 
thiougli which tlie *-iinsnM»r obtains tlie 
meat.

Prepared only by 

n a t io n a l  t o i l e t  CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Bold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J. M. I*arker. Wea\er’a Pharmacy and all 
leading d-uggists.

Wholes ilc di-tnbu I.rs; TT. \V. Williams 
Co. and M'adsworth-<'ameron Co.

led to til 
ui:u-r w.;\

’i ho witness«.s are

billef that pieparaians were 
to reumi more iiniii lment.s.

concealed in sums

The fifteen seeret ser\ iee men who 
have l een frei]iieiiting the eorridors In the 
hulliling wheie the giand jury Is in ses- 
sli n we-e 111)1 to 111- sci-n yesferihiy. Pis- 
Irlct Attnriiey Moirl.<un wss said to have 
order) il fimi waiting wi'nesses. Instead >)f 
s|>enili>)g their time in the vicinity of the 
Jury room, arc t)> he eoni culeil in down
town hotels until e.illed hefoie the jury. 
In this way th*- wlmis^-,>j will he more 
readily preveiilid from learning the iden
tity of the seeret servlee men watching 
for possible irregulal )(ies.

Green wall's Opera House
Tonigh and Tomorrow Nights, March 31, 

April 1: Matinee Satu.'day Only

M ILLAR BROS ••DIORAMA"

And comeily vaudeville sketch,

“ C h y  F o l k s 99

Wonderful color and meclmnle.-tl ef- 
feci.s. Startling transformations. 

Different from l y other amu.-c.Ticnt en- 
teri-rise.

Matinee prices, adult.s 20c, cliildren 
10c.

Night prices. 10c. 20c and 30c.
Scat.s on sale at box office.

CASOIINE TANK

THIS IS THE FEDERAL GRAND JURY A T  CIHCAGO WHICH IS INVESTIGATING THE BEEF TRUST.

with engagements. Th* case was 
stated to Secretary Ixeh, however, and 
Hornsby was referred to the civil st r- 
vloe commission. Aceordiiig to tlie ne
gro's story he entered on his duties 
at the 'Vazoo City postoffloe, whereupon 
several patrons of tlie office thrashed 
him several times when lie was caught 
going to and from his duties. This 
mistreatment resulted in the resigna
tion of Hornsliy, but he took the ex
amination for a vacancy that was 
treated by his'own resignation. Others 
who took the examination were two

Malcolm Outlaw Burned by Ex- ""ho‘rsr'ex!
amination and again was appointed

plosion in Pumping House 

in North Fort Worth

Malcolm Outlaw, the 11-year-old son oi
C H. Outlaw of Central and I-ak<- ave-i *’ *“**̂ **‘other
about the limhs Thursday night i.“! the I 
explosion of a gasoline tank u.-cil in con-i 
nectltm with a pumping apparatus at thej 
home of his parents. His injuries are n)>t 
Seri).us.

The father of the Imy. who was at work 
on the machini-ry while hi.s son held th»' 
torch, was unliijur<sl.

An alarm of fire was at once given and j 
the blaze which folk wed the explosion was 
soon extinguish* d by a chemical engin** 
Dain.ig*' to the building was light.

AVhllo returning from Jackson. Miss., 
where his bond was fixed up. Hornsl.y 
noticed -a gathering of white people 
near the train and attempted to es
cape. hut was overtaken and carrieil 
off to an oil mill, where some a d v o -  j 
rated ivnching and other whipping the 

Hornsby agreed to w rite an- 
resignation an*l leave ^azo*> 

never to return. The resignation was | 
sent to Wa.-htngton and Hornsliy fol- i 
lowed it. He is .seeking relief, hut is j 
not sure of the character of relief he , been 
wants. He says he is afraid to return 
to Yazoo.

TOBNEHALASOF
GAIIflE]DllEPOBT

Cattle Raisers’ President Says 

He Is Glad to See 

Moody at Work

ROBERTSON-OSBORNE
C. H. Rola-itson .anti Miss l{)rtle Os

borne of North Fort Worth wi-r*- married 
at the home of the brhlo's pan-nts. F if
teenth and I>»ke avenue.s. Thurs.lay night 
hy Rev. E N. Hell, paster " f  the North 
Fort Worth Baptist church. A f<‘W 
friends and relatives witnessed th<' cere
mony. Mr. ami Mrs. Robertson will re- 
Ri<le at 1215 Ijike avenue. North Fort 
•Vl'orth.

WEATHER

ypeelal to The Telogr.ini.
EL PASO, Texas. Marih 31.—They 

need not think that any personal vllll- 
fleatlon of me will call off tlie cattle
men In their purpose to prosecute tlie 
trust to the fullest extent I am glml 
to learn that he has g.ithered some 
other evidence liesbles that whirh has 

I>ulilish*-d." salil W. W. Turney, 
president of the Texas t'aftle Raisers' 
Association aiiil tlo- C.ittle Orower.s  
Interstate .Association of th** Cnltc-.l 
States, to a Telegr.im nporter this

ton. to a friend In tills city.President 
Turney <if tile Texas Cattle I.-iiser.-’ 
Ass<ieiatioii is Stored unmereifully and 
called n “ loeoc'd steer.”

" I f  President Turney will drop into 
Washington.'' says tills official, wlio.se 
name l.s wltiilieltl, "lioid a lieart-to- 
heart talk witli 'MIg Hill' Moody of tlie 
Haveriilll bar raiieli, he will not lie 
making siieli a maverick of Iilmself. Hi 
talks like a locoed steer, plumb rrazy 

"Young Garfield has never said tli.it 
the In ef men are heyoml Hie reaeti of 
the law. As a matter of fact. Ills re
port gives a good deal more than Hi* 
piilille has yet learned, hut the p.art 
of his report ni.ide imlillc was of far 
less Importance than tlie part that w.is 
passed under the talile t*i .Moody. There 
was eiitiugli of his eonflileii 1 la 1 rejnirt 
t*i set Moody on tlie lieef trust's trail. 
h*it foot. What lie ina<le piililie _w.is 
not liis *-vldence against tlie In-ef men. 
hut simply wliat tlie beef men told him. 
WIiaL the beef ni*-n di'l ii*>t 1**11 liiin. 
ami he ba*l t*i fiml out for liiniself is 
what is being told I tie giMiid jury in 
Chicago. There is no doulit tliat Moody 
has evl*l<*Ilee eliougll to pursue the 
jirosei iition to sui iessful issue."

W A T E F  CONNECTIONS 
NEAR THOUSAND MARK

7>/âÀ

DRYGOODS CO

Rare V a lues! New A rriva ls!
Saturday'*s Interesting Store N e w s !

Saturday’s display will delight both the beauty lover aud appeal forcibly to the dis
criminating shopper. You are cordially invited.

N e u ' Spring N tek u 'ea r

Pretty Einliro'ulortNl Tuni- 
ovtM's in white, blue, ])ink, 
yellow, gi-eep, etc.; spt'- Cp
eial, Saturday ............... Ju
Xew Stock R and Buster 
Brown Collars, in all the 
nt'west eolofs and desiiius; 
exeeptional values; IQ p
marked siieeially ........ lOu
Wash Stocks, Tiirnovers and

H ose and Vests

Special—Ladies’ Lace and 
dropstitdi Iloiie, in many 
different pattenis, a grade 
sold regularly at 5t)e Satur
day only, 35e, or .‘1 Ofì 
pairs f o r ..................y  I lUU

Ladies’ plain ribbed Cotton
Buster Brown ( ’ollars, in the Vests, with mercerized tape
very best colors, worth 
L’oe to .‘lôc; s|ie<*ial, 19i

neck, handsome (lual- 
ity; 15c, or 2 for. 25c

Kimonos and fV aists

Plain white and fancy fig
ured Kimonos in the best 
style.R, worth 75c to AQn 
$1.00; special Saturday 4 3 b

White Lawn Shirt Waists, 
with embroidery and lace in
sertion front, tucked back, 
new sleeves and collars, ex
ceptional values .$1.50

Newest Tub Suits
L a d ies' and i^Iisses' S izes

X«*w Peter Thoiipison Limm Wash Suits, 
in white, natural aiul blue; $15.00 07  QC 
down to .........................................i3d
Latest Arrival^Boulevard Shirt Waist 
Suits of linen, lawn, chamhray,
etc.; tu'ices, $10.00 down to.........
.Misses’ and riiildren’s Wasli Suits of 
ehamhray, gingham, linen, percale, duck, 
l>i<iue. etc., ages (> to 14; every garment 
mad(‘ in the season’s latest h k k Ic Is ; | « f lp  
]>riees range from $3.98 down to ... .u U b

$3.50

M illinery J Latest Styles
Inexpensive M odels

Xcw Street Hats liorscliair braids in 
every color, with newest trimmings; ex
ceptional values in Clinrlotte Cordays, 
chic, shirred and tucked chiffon modes; 
smart split sailors with plaid brim and 
plain top, ill every attractive design con
ceived for this season. A  wealth of styles 
as dainty and fresh as could be 01 QQ 
wished for; at $3.50, $2.98 and... .v  1*30

The Bargain Basement
offers attractive values for 
economical Saturday shop- 
]iers.
Boys’ Wash Trousers, in 
many patterns, brown, lilue 
and white linen, checks and 
stripes, special values IC p  
at 50c, 39c, 35c, 25c and I J b  
I..adies’ jers<‘y ribbed, tape 
neck Vests worth 8 l-3c; C«« 
extra s|M*eial, each.........ul

39c

Men’s elastic seam drill 
Drawers, sold everywhere 
at 50c; our price, ]>er
pair ..........................
Extra (juality Balhriggan 
Shirts and Drawers; OCp
per garment ............... t u b
Men’s and Women’s Fancy 
Hose, in all the new si>ring 
pattenis, marked, per 1 0 1 «  
p a ir ............................ IZ2u

N e w  E a sier  ‘B jb h o n

New Plain and Fancy Rib
bons .just received, in widths 
3 to 5 and 6 inches, for neck 
and sash purposes. A  su
perb collection of all the 
newest color combinations 
and floral designs; priced 
at‘ 75c, 50c, 35c OC-, 
and ..............................fcub
Does your waist need new 
shields? Tr>’ Klein- 2§Q
ert ’s Double Gem.

and wtii.’ li liad 
firos*''’ iltlon

NEGRO COM PLAINS
TO THE PR ESID ENT

Rain wa« f.-illlng at Armrill.i thi^ 1 imhll^lied
morging n rro r . l in g  to thn w ea th er  map ' formed th.* hasia f--r Hi
is..m^d It Hie l.i.al station. Texas, ex- »'«-w In progre.sK at i tihag... 
cept in the I ’ inhandle. was' gem rally j " I f  what Mr. <îarfi»*l.l has -ai.l in 
clear. I'nsettied conditions Is the fo re -i his i.iitiliHhed reiiort." coiiHiuii .l Mr. 
cast for tonight, with showers for ■ Turney. "Is ail Hie Information tie
Saturday.

kajM He Hr«  Hera I’ reventrd From 
Holfilag C ivil Servlee IMaee at 

\ Yazoo, Mian.
WASMINTITOX. March 31.— M. J. 

Hornsby, a young negro, who twice has 
been appointed to clerkships in the 
poztofflie at Yazoo <'*lty. Miss., has 
oomplalncfl at the White House that 
he is prevented from holiilng h is 'p o 
sition by reason o f the brutality of 
the white ciHz*’iis o f Yazoo.

Hornsby wa.s represented at the 
White House by Rev. S. I*. C.arothers. 
but the president was unatile to take 
up the case liecaiise pr.actically all that 
remains of his time before leaving for 
his southwestern trip has been filled

FOIIEC.AST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one hundredth meridian. ^Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas (north*—Tonight, unset
tled weather, and probably rain, eol.ler 
in west portion; Saturday. showe|y, 
coI.ler.

East Texas (south*— Tonight. un;*ft- 
Hed weather, an*! probably showers; 
Saturday, showers, colder In west por
tion.

APPETITES
Druggist R. A. Anderson Explains How 

■ Vlnol Creates a Desire for Food

W E ATH ER rO.\DITIOX^
D. S. I.zindis issued the fo l low ing 

Statement o f  the weather conditions 
this morning:

A low pressure area o f eonsideralilc 
gradient energy is centered over West 
Texas, the b;irometer reading 2!*.42 at 
El I ’aso Rain is Lalling on the we.st 
and north of this low center.

A high pressure are.a is over tlic 
mid.lle Hacifie coast country with tem- 
I.er.atures below freezing in Nevada, 
Id.aho and I'tah.

Rain is fa lling on the immediate 
Oregon const, and frost is reported at 
Spokane.

The cotton belt Is generally clc.ir. 
temperatures are normal, an<l n*> ralti 
h.as fallen since last rep.irt.

Texas Is generally clear, exc*'pt In 
the Panhandle. Rain is falling at 
.Amarillo.

gnHiered. then there was notliing on 
which to base any prose, ntioii. for he 
completely exonerates tin* paikers in 
every particular and argues Hiat they 
cannot liavi* a trn.si l*i control tlie 
price ,*vfid output of beef for tlie re.i- 
son that they do not slaughter iiut 13 
p<*r cent o f the beef consiimi’il in tin* 
T’nited States, tlie lii.lep*inlenls and 
the small hutcliers k illing 3.", per cent.

•'If Mr. Garfield did collect other 
data which he handi'il to ttie attorney 
general then why <11*1 he go to the 
trouhle’and put the government to the 
expense of printing the report that lie 
has made public?

"As I said before. I hope he did col
lect other data, however, for, after 
reading the contents of Mr. Garfield's 
report, still »9 per cent of the cattle 
prfiducera of the country helleve there

Water Works Report Will Show 937 New 
Subscribers Secured During 

Fiscal Year
Nlr.i huiulp'd thirty-seven n*'w w.at.u' 

comnctlins nia<l<* l*y tin* w.ater winks 
il*'|)aitmciil liming tin* fiscal year <*iiilh.g 
M.iii*li 21, will he sliown h.v tin* annual 
rciiort of llie water woik.-* <t<pa* tm*nt 
now in coins** of pri’paiallon.

N(*v**r l•*•f̂ *re in tli** liisloiy of the city 
hrtve so m. îiy m-w coiiiici'ticins h**cn male 
in <iPe y* ;ii.

II. I., I'alhmm. s**crctary of th<* wat*r 
works <lc|*artment, salii Thursday aft*T- 
niHin that the coimcctlon.s were con(ln**d 
to no si***cial part of the I'ity. hut w**re 
being put In In all resident ilisiricl.s, nortli. 
sonili, east and west.

SUN D A Y  SCHOOL CELE
BRATES ANNIVERSAR Y

OrganlsaHon af Prim an anil Junior 
Trnrlirra A\ aa Formed In Th i« 

Clly March 3N. IMO I
A meeting of Hie Fort Worth P r i

mary and Junior Riiiiday SchiKil Teacli- 
is an illegal comblnaH<m having for U slars ' I ’ nion is being held this afternoon
object Hie Htlfllng of competition and ¡ at the ChrlsHan Tahernnclc

"VlnoI 1» the greatest aid to digestion 
that We have cv**r known," rfald Mr. An
derson.

•'It i-oni.ains all of the active, medlclnal- 
curall^*• <l<*m*nts that are founil in coil 
liver oil. wiHiout any oil or grease.

••These m*'*licinal eh'ments act sv fa- 
vorahly upon the stomach that this organ 
ohtain.s for it.*elf the el**ments nc**rssary 
fjr  creating n* w flesh, muscle tl.ssuc, and 
fer making rich, red blood.

"\N h* n the stomar h arts ea.slly ami iiat 
urallv, a desire Is created for goo.l. »im 
plo food, and a good appetite is the sure 
re»ult.

••With coil liver oil in its old form, the 
gedlcinal element.« which it contalnel 
Wire unatde to do their best work be
cause of the obnoxious oil that envelop-d 
them.

"Now in Vlnol we have those aam» 
inedicinal elements separated from the 
vlle-tastirig oil, and we have a tonic and 

‘ rebuUder that is simply marvelous in It.« 
action.

••■We want every one in Fort Worth to 
know more about our Vlnol. how it cures 
and what it cures. Certainly Nflnol is the 
greatest tonic and rebullder we have ever 
aold.

"Lack of appetite is not It.self a dis
ease. but a symptom of weakness show
ing itself in the nerves of the stomach, 
which control the di*slre for food. e 
gnaranUe Vlnol will cure this weak- 
aea« or give bark your money.”  R. A. 
Anderson, Druggist.

AVEATHEIl RECOUP
h'ollowlng is the we.ather record for 

the la-t twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour 
inciies:

Sf.iHons—
Abilene .........
A m a r i l l o  ........... 46
Chicago . ..
Clnclnn.'itl .
Denver • •••
El Pa.so .. .
Fort Worth
Galveston .......  84
Kansas City 
Nashville 
New OrIean.s 
Oklahoma .
Palestine ..
Pitt.sburg .
St. I>*'»ls ••
St. Paul . . .
San Antonio 
San Dlago .......  34

Official Ui Charge.

f if t h  w a r d  v s . s e t t l e m e n t
The Fifth Ward team will play White 

Settlement team on grounds at the foot 
of North Fort Worth viaduct Sunday at 
s D. m. Batteries for White Settlement. 
Edwards and .Maxwell; for Hfth Ward. 
Davis and Paxton.

thecontro lllngof 9S per cent of all He 
cattle shipped to the six g re it slaugh
tering markets, and Hiev are glad In 
see Mr. Moody pushing Hie investiga
tion at Chicago, whether it w'as start- 
,.,1 by Mr. Garfield's 'secret evidence' 
or not, and are satlsfleil tliat if tin- 
matter is properly proIi***l. the O'Hh 

.o f their assertions will t»e proved.’ 
Mr. Turney made this statement in 

reply to the follfiw lng article print* *1 
broadcast over Hie country last Sun
day morning. whl< li was In reply t<* 
his .address before tin- Cattle Raisers' 
Association at Fort Morth:

BOSTON. .Mass., -March 23.— Tn a 1*1- 
ter made public this afterimon from 
an administration nfflclal at Wasiilng-

The meet
ing is the first anniial one of Hie or
ganization wliicli was formed Marcii 
2S, 1901.

Officers win be elected at Hie meet
ing today to Succi’cil Ho* following, 
wlio served during the fir.st year: Pres- 
Ment. .Mrs l>*onldas -A Suggs. 420 
Hroadwiiy; junior vice president. Ml.s 
Sarali .Sharp; primary vice president, 
.Mrs M .A. Clark, set r* lary and tre.is- 
iir* r, .Mrs. Kirk llidland, 415 Bessie 
street; social and lookout commlHee. 
Mrs. J. I*. A'oung. chairman; musi*; 
coniir.ltlee, Mrs. W. K. Hariniin. ehaii- 
ni.an. _______

If you arc thinking of huildlng. see 
Donaldson. 207«4 Main street.

t 8 a. m.. and rain in

cmperatiirc Rain-
Min. Max. Wind. fall.
.52 7 6 16 .00
46 76 IS T
44 68 24 .00
44 64 4 .00
38 64 4 .00
46 74 6 .00
48 73 14 .00
64 70 12 .00
48 72 6 .00
42 64 4 .CO
58 70 10 .00
50 72 8 .00
50 74 6 .00
42 58 4 .02
44 68 12 .00
32» 64 10 T
50 76 6 .00
34 56 4 .04

D. 8. LANDIS.

Directors and Officers

J. J. LANQEVER, Prêt.
J, W. MITCHELL, Vice- Pres. 

F. V. GILLESPIE, Sec’y- 
T. D. ROSS, Treas.
JOHN HILLOTH.

fi*T)R*m 'laASi

CONTRACT I N E D  
FOB

Work on North Fort Worth 

System to Be Completed 

by September 1

of the com|*any and is the lowest sub-1 parlors in plain clothes to have his teeth
roitted to the rouncil. Change in plans 
from a standpipe to a water tower were 
made to secure the reduction.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
(H5mes from the varnish In Devoe's Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

CLEANED TEETH
W ITH O UT A  LICENSE

Contract for tlie oonsliiictlon 
North Fort Woitli waterwiuks syst.-m was!

But They Were Not Hit Own Property, 
So Dentist Was 

Arretted
ST. I/ iriS . March 31.—IT. P. Collier of 

St. Louis was arrested at Bellevlllo 
i Wednesdai' on a charge of cleaning teeth

of j without a license
Collier Is In the emploj' of a St. Igiuls

nwarili'il to lh<* McQuattt'rs Machine aiid^j^.jjjjjj ,,f,necrn which has parlors at a
lu m p ing  coni[)aiiy o f HlU.xhoro for $'t2.!*i(i> Ip hotel, a^ffleers o f the South-
III a chI1<'iI me*-ting of the city council xninols Dental A.ssoclatlon Interested
h<-l«l Thiirsdav night. Tin* company agrc<*s themselves, hut were not able until Tues- 
t*i lak*- the iiiHi.iim* issue of wateiworks afternoon to get evidence that Col

lier had actually done any dental work.

^rm out^Eiitm ct
o /B eef

m ay be served in soups/ grav ies , etc., tift 
cost to each person t>f ^ o u t  on^ cent a  m eal. 
A  penny that earns h i j i ie a lth  dividends.

Our,
'•Culin

k book 
iVrinkles”  

ree

A rm o u r &  Com pany Chicago,'
4k'

hoi’ils at par and .will jiay the city the 
diff'-reiice lietwi <-n the amount of the con
tract amt the h*Mid Is.sue.

The vot.* awarding the contract was 
tinanlmoi;.». with the exception of that of 
Ahlerniaii Conway, who declared in favor 
of changing th<- Issue from one of 4 per 
ecnLto one of 5 i»er cent and then fksit- 
ing the loan. Al'lernian Grant .also cx- 
I.M'ss*'*! a |ireC|iH|iy'^^ a fi |>cr cent is- 
c * .  hut vote,)«-fni4 ^ ^ fo iitra c t  and dls-l 
IMisiil of the bonds to'.the Me(.juatteis 
company. . ^

Preceding the vote on the proposed eon- 
tract .Mayor Pritchard addressed the coun
cil advl-sing the acceptance of the offer 
made. Contracts for the erection of the 
s>stem were signed at once hy Mayor, 
1‘ritchard and Secretary Proctor. Work 
will he begun as soon as materials can l>e 
secured, the contract requiring that It be 
within ten days and that the system be 
completed by Sept. 1.

The bid on which the contraet wa« 
ir.adi* is $r..(*00 lower than the or;

Policeman Frank Poirot 'wa* sent to the

looked after. Collier told him they need
ed cleaning and Poirot told him to go 
ahead. He cleaned them and Poirot paid 
him a dollar.

Dr. J. K. Conroy, president of the as
sociation, then swore out warrants charg
ing him ■with practicing without a license 
and without registering, and he was ar
rested.

He says he was hired by the week, and 
although he has no diploma or certificate, 
he supposed that he had a right to work 
under the papers of his employers. He is 
wailing for his employers to come to his 
relief.

TEXAS
Offora graatast advantagaa la tha 
world to tha farmar. W iita for oam- 
pla oopy o f tha Panhandia Papar, tha

1*
Î

Ì
It

li

li

TW IC E -A -W E E K  HERALD  
SOo a Year Amarillo, Texas

il bid

All
NEW CURE FOR CANCER
surface cancers are now known 

to curable, hy Bucklen's Arnica S.alve. 
Jas. Walters, of DuffieM. Va., wrttes': "I 
had a cancer on my lip for years, that 
seemed Incurniile. till Burklen'a Arnica 
Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly , 
well ”  Guaranteed cure for cuts and | 
burns. 25i at W. J. Fisher's drug store. . 
Ris'ves’ Pharni^y and M. S. Blanton *t I 
Co.’s drug stofE 1

W. M. AUSTIN
TH E INDEPENDENT 
BUTCHER

•Se

W ill have the largest and finest steer ever slaughtered 
in Fort Worth on sale SATURDAY. Red Tom, a four- 
vear-old steer, weight 2,460 ^jounds, ^  dioieeet steer 
ever killed in this city. You are all invifW to call and get 
a piece of this most excellent meat Saturday.

W. M. AUSTIN
Comer Houston and Weatherford Streets.
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FORT WORT» TEJ AS

lUrad at th« Postofflce a 
claM mall matter.

Beooad-

EIOHTH and THROCKMORTON ST’S.

i>y
•UBSCRIPTiON RATES

In Fort Worth rnd euburbi».
carrier, dally, per week...................10«

I<> mail, in advance, postage paid,
dwtiy, ana month......................  • • ■ • *5c
S'ibMribcrs falling to receive the paper 

promptly w'll plaat:« notify the office at 
once.

men who have made their pile and de
sire a permanent home should settle here. 
There is no other place in Texas for 
them to go.

Fort Worth is not asleep. She la 
teeming with life and energy. New build
ings of the most modem type are con
stantly In process of construction and the 
spirit cf progress and pro8i«Tlty Is ex
tant all over the city. The cltixi iis of 
Fort Worth are still standing together 
and working for the advancem«'nt of the 
common weal. Borne of them luive grown 
gray In the work, hut the tire of their 
«leterminatlon shows no abatement. The 
old Fort Worth spirit Is still doing husi- 
ne.ss in Fort Worth.

JVew Scout Cruisers IV il l  be ‘Built For Speed

Ì  -

y

T

r  r y

Baptist Minister

V
0 .*r :"5 îT ‘Tc?n'?/

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone 177.
i?d!torial rooma—Phone 671.

MEIMBER THS ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous ref!*^on  rpon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Tel»gram will be 
gladly ooiTecte«! upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c J

TEXAS CATTLE RAISERS
The Texas Tattle UaN.rs' Ass.H'lall.in 

l.s a powerful orgiinizjitlon. it h;i,s had 
little to do with praetli il |><>IUics. and 
Is ihaps can iiev»r l«i sultUleully diveite<t 
from It.s grt'af ini.ssion to t.ik«' more thnn 
an int’UIenlal tntere.st in polltle.s. except 
as politie.s shall affei't tli*’ eattle huslni ss 
In an ecoi.oniie .sense. Still the < alti' 
Ibil.sers’ Assis'latlon has »)econie a faetor 
that practical poIilU-i.in.s arc dl.-poscil 
riot with mo-st aff<s'tlonat«'lv. 'lime was 
when the annual .sesslon.s of the asHiH’ l.-i- 
tlon Were nttcii«!'1 almost cxi lu'i\cly by 
nienilM'r.s atid thdr wives a"d I v icil- 
Ioad iind ct'ininission itàcn; I’Ul ii'»w 
;.ollliciiin with hi.s weatl-.cr eye peded to 
every auspielolis btet'Se that blows <lo< 
not oveilistk till- annual gathering of th.'

! Intelligent anti broad-mlndeii men t>f 'P-x- 
i.i.s who Ctuitrol Us rattle business. T(it 
s. ssion at Foil Worth this wf. k has 
t)...-n attended by a It glt>n of astute g. n- 
tcmen who rely, uiion the favor of the

a

- -

THE c m  ISER.S AS TH EY W II.L  APPEAU W HEN CtXMPI.ETED.

WASIIl.NCTOK, Mardi 30.— Plans 1 l.lo v
have been compieteti and bbls an- |
notineetl for three new “seont cml.sers’'

with the beat ornlslng fiualltlca. ! <‘r than a three-inch gun w ill be car- 
will e.ist in the vlelnlty o f $1,- I rietl, but there will be a number of 

.soo.oiif). Tlie-e v*.ssels will carry some i these. Each seoiit w ill also have two 
: .small guns, but w ill depend on their .sulimerged tnltes, from which torpe- 

to lie aildetl to the I ’nlted .States navy. : „w lftnes« for safety. Tliey w'ill be 130 tines may l»e tlisdiurged. Tlie scouts 
They are to be nnineii t’ liesler. Hirni- feel in lengtti Itetweeii perpeiulienlars. must sliow a speed of 24 knot.s an liour 
Ingbain atiil Salem. 'I'he net of eon- j 4*; feet In »»reailth, amt have a mean on trial. 'I'ltis is nearly 10 miles an 
gross pr.ivitlMig for them stiys they liraft o f I'l feel nine Inelies. Each w ill hour more than the average fighting 
shall have the higliest speed ci>mpati- carry I.2'>0 tons of coal. Nothing larg- , slilp in a fleet woubl be able to make

sigiiid t»io bill Governor Varil.am.in 
would tleelin'. to receive the flags.

SPEAKING OF FORT WORTH 
The js-ople I f Fo; t Worth have made a 

r< coni that sh juM be ai'preelated by 
taeiy piogiessac man in the state. It 
taki's I'C liiuio'is effoit to cieate some
thing. .u'.'l then. too. thou.saiiils of aii-e- 
heatis act! drof-,s have to b.- dr.'igg il 
along in the ru t of p i'a ;, sion. .Since 
the panther la.v down in Fort Worth, 
great w..:'di" have l.een wr -ught. The 
rallreatl.- p.. . .-r fail to pull for Poi t 
AVorth. A nun east of the Mi.ssissippl 
river d. -i ing to eomc to Tex i  would 

forc'd to beii"Ve that Fort Worth w a.s 
about the only city in the state. The 
ticket ag' Uts will he sure to ask if you 
desir*. th< ticket to read “ Fort Wortli.” 
Fort WoMh »us .some great hustlers for 
the upltuilding of the plat e. Captain Pa'i- 
d(K-k would walk five miles to .show a 
prospective settler the best side of his 
home city, and there arc plenty of others 
Ip tiiat place Ju.st like him. It takes 
hustling to build up a city, and the land
ing of the gie.at ]>ackeries shows that 
Fort Worth has got the grit ns well .a.s the 
hustling qualities. This pa|>er is con
stantly holding up Dallas and Fort Worth 
as examples fur tlie business mm in Clo- 
bome to follow. The never-sleep business 
msn Is a wonder-woiker In building a 
modem city.—Cleburne Review

The Fort Worth of today is not the 
Fort AVorth of yesterday. 'The Fort 
Worth of yesterday was a straggling and 
Struggling little hamlet oi a few thou- 
mrd souls, laboring under the grratest 
di.sadvantagcs in an effort to accomplish- 
future greatness, with a vira and energy 
that never faltere-J in the face of the 
mont adverse circumstances. And the 
record for erty building right here in 
Fort Worth Is seldom equalled and will 
never be surpa.ssed. 'The builders of Fort 
Worth were men wlio knew no higher 
duty and could conceive of no higher am- 
Mclon. They spent their time and their 
means in a princely manner th.it those 
who came after them might reap abund
antly where they had sown.

Less determined men than the Old 
Guard would have fallen down In the 
undertaking of making a city out of 
Port AA'orth. It was hard to make the 
world b* lieve that North Texas was 
capable o f supporting two cities lying 
as close together as Fort Worth and 
E^llas. Our sister city on the east 

“ ^ H a d  the start of u.s and posses.sed the 
great natural advantage o f lying In

pe.'ple t«> provide them h .»"ft bunks in
tile public .service. 'Fhere H no objec 
titin t.i this awakening upon the part of 
Weather-wise citiZ'.ii.s. bi;t it Is quite In 
order they »>c admoiiLshed that the Texas 
(iUtUmau is ns K"«sl n Judg.- of olfie. 
hunters as he i.s of eow.s, and tliat iiiin. 
but tlie best can fiml a substantial rat 
i'lg in the cowinati’.s niarkct.—.Austin Cur 
rent Issue.

Th.re was a time when the T xis 
('.attie llal.sers’ .Assisdatiott did not cut 
much ice in n |«>lltleal way in Ti*xas 
This h.Ts doubtl'ss teen due largely to 
the fact that the organization has never 
t.ik'-n any st.>ek in state politlis. but 
lia.s cor.lt nted it.seif with sU' kir.g cl'isely 
to the purposes for which It wa.s form "! 
and letting the poUtlclaiis nut thli.gs ac- 
eordlng to their own liehests. And even 
now when t»ie great organization is In 
the very zenith of its power and useful 
nesi.s, there is nothing about its work or 
its deliberations tliat can possibly be 
■c.nstiuetl into i>oIltics. 'Phe great Cat
tle R.ilsers' Association of Texas does not 
play at the game of jioHties and never 
will. It is cast along different llne.s and 
will never descend to the level of a i>oll- 
c.al pettifogger.

The attorney general of Arkan.s.is 
has brought suit ag.iliist several of 
the fire Insurance romp.anlea doing 
»msincs.s In that stale, under the pro
visions of the new nntl-tru.st law. The 
.Arkansas people appe.ar to mean husl- 
ness In the i fr.irt tliey are making to 
bring the Insurance people to terms.

I

Sleanings 3 r̂om the 
S.\ : hang es

Governor
•ommlsslon

Tbe Stiwk Raisers' Association in con- 
veiill.ia a^rtimbl'.'l the other day listened 
to an .iddrcss of Its president in which 
Theinloro Koosevelt was lamb'd to tlie 
skies. Mind you. this was not in Mas- 
saehu.etts, or in librale Island, but In

Frazier li.ns received his detiKa-i.-itlc Texas. Can it be tli.at the
numlwr of Roosevelt Ui‘mf>cra?s arc grow-

as Î nlted Bfafes senator | ;,u jij,. Up ,̂.7 Doubtless some of the
from Tennessee, and Bpeakr r Ciix has . d.-moeiats of the scliool of Clev' land .are
liso received Ills reward in the form of 
the governorship o f the state. At 
last accounts Boli Taylor was still 
nursing a verv )>ad rase o f disap
pointment and wrath.

Russian grand dukes are ns bitterly 
opposeil n.s ever to all tiiought of 
peace, hut none of them h ive yet 
volunteered to get on the firing line, 
or made any tender of the sinews of 
war the country liadly neid.s In its 
present extremity. The Russl.in grand 
dukes b' long to that number who a l
ways fight be.st by proxy.

Tlie return of genial Hlllle AA’eeks 
to Texas as live stock agent for the 
Frisco system, pleases his legion of 

The iHiUticlans of Texas are laing a t-I friends He Is sort of a Tex.is
traded to the Cattle Raisers’ .(Assoctatloii 
of Texa.s by the brilliancy an.l magni
ficence of its work. They have seen the 
neglect that has lieen heaped upon this 
great and Important Industry by tho state 
that has elicited no complaint. Th y 
have seen tho cattlemen In addition t o ' 
paying heavy taxe* annually to the state 
for the protection that has not been af
forded, go down in their own pockets 
and put up additionally for the expense ] 
of wresting their rights from the op
pressive influences with which they have | 
had to contend. They have, seen the

product, and has not lost flavor on 
account o f .a temporary sojourn In 
Kansas City.

The king o f Denmark and England’s 
queen are said to he tho prime movers 
in tho interest of peace between Japan 
and Russia, and the entire world looks 
On and applauds their generous action. 
Pence should have prex’alled long be
fore Russia was reduced to such a des
perate ixtrenie.

fi cling Hike saying with otic of old, “ To 
wliat base uses do Wo come, Horatio!’ ’— 
Terrell Tiansrrlpt.

'i'he presl'lcnt of the Cattle ILilsors’ 
A.ss(M-iatlon of Tex.a.s Is no “ R'Xisevi'lt 
dcnuH'iat.’ ’ but a true and tried demo
crat of the old school. Tlio eulogy of 
I ’lesident Roosevelt wss In consequence 
of that gentleman’s efforts to bring alioiit 
reforms In whleb the cattlemen sire dl- 
rielly Intelesleil. Bomo of tlie most Ini'- 
portent of thees reforms were democratle 
platferm deniands In the late prcHldcntl.il 
eanip.ilgn. .’ind if the president of the 
Fnlled Btates had lieen as nairow as 
Some of his critics he would have refused 
to gljre th' ni countenance on that account. 
And to those who are dlsiKiscd to offen
sively crlllelse the cattlemen for their 
actl'in in commending the president It 
woui'l aniy lie charitable to suggest that 
“ there are more things in heaven and 
earth than are dre.amed of in your philos
ophy, Horatio”

are to bo disappointed. Equalization 
o f taxes is about ail tliat is neres.sary 
to again piare tlie state on a cash 
basis.

The press dispatches from Austin In- 
ilietnte that some of the most promi
nent cnltlemen o f the state, men who 
have been unmerelfully robbed by the 
heartless beef trust, are even now 
afraid to g<̂> on tiie stapd and tell 
what they know of tbe^Yneflioils of 
tbc.-.' cormorants. This but impresses 
tlie 1 ubllc with the importanoe of and 
the d.anger of these combines and tho 
necessity of their utter anniliilation.—  
Abilene News.

Borne o f the cattlemen have objecte<l 
to g iv ing evidence on account of fear 
of retaliation on the part o f the mar
ket manipulators, but It Is pfobable 
the eommltteo could have developed 
some leading facts if It had gone after 
the riglit people. There are plenty of 
c.attlemen In this state wlio have felt 
the mailed hand o f the beef trust.

These warm sultry days are grow 
ing very monotonous to the men con- 

cattlemen go into the courts and fight the I ,ta te c.apTtal at Austin on a
railways in the matter of unjii.st rates. 
They have seen the cattlemen go before 
congress and the president of the I'nlted 
States and fight for the proper amend
ment of the Interstate commerce law. 
They have seen the cattlemen launch a 
determined fight against the market ma
nipulators. which wa.s .sufflclent to enlist

p.altry S3 per day. And all over the 
state the fish are now biting and 
there is the call o f the wild to the 
woods.

tbe symi^thy and support of the federal 
governnÄnt, and they are awakening co

the very heart of the »>est a g r l c u l t u r . 1 ^ p o l i t i c a l  kite.
district in Texas. Dallas has Gorged 
steadily to the front since the town 
was first established, and by dint of 
hard labor has managed to keep just 
a little ahreast o f Fort AA'orth in some 
things. Hut the Fort AA'orth spirit has 
never fkigged nor grown weary o f the 
great work In which our people have 
been engaged.^^jpH growth and de- 

ipment ^of^^inaa has alway.s l>eeri 
sucejet^*
velopmeß.1 of
sucejet
newed exertions, and this friendly

to spur our people to re-

rlva lry has been productive o f good 
results In both cities.

AA'hlle Dallas has been able to 
monopolise much o f the buslne.sH of the 
great black land district o f Texas, and 
has become the agricultural Imple
ment center of the southwesL Fort 
AVorth has cultivated the stock In- 
^«caats o f the southwaat. has located 
great packing housea and established 
the Texas market for Texas stock that 
has been the dream o f Texas stockmen 

yeara By converting herself Into 
A great live stock and packing center 
Fort Worth has settled her future for 
a.I tfma to come. The future develop
ment o f these lines alone must u lti
mately make this city the leader In all 
the southwest, and tha Fort Worth of 
tomorrow must be infin itely greater 
than the Fort AVorth o f today. Tho 
future o f this city la not a thing to be 
speculated upon, for It is established 
beyond th« peradventure o f a doubt. 
There is nothing to be apprehended 
that can unmake or mar the future of 
this city In any respect.

Fort Worth has powerful coadjutors in 
AV'eit Texas and tho Panhandle. Both 
those sections are Intensely loyal in their 
devotion to this city, and the stockmen 
love It as their home. Many of the 
wealthiest cattlemen In the state have 
llready made their homes here and In
fested liberally in Fort Worth realty, 

uy mors are preña ring to cio so, and 
-coming fail and winter will witness 

l^ d R lo n  of several more of the lea I-

the fact that all this means something. 
They are anxious to get more closely tn 
touch with such a brilliant fighting ma
chine, In the hope that it can bo turned 
to personal benefit, but hey are going to 
be ditiapiHiinted. The cattlemen of Tex.l.i 
are not going to be made the tail of any

T.leuten.ant J. H. Schofield and party, 
of the I ’ nlted States navy, arc in Dal
las looking for naval recruits, and it 
looks at this dist.mce that the party 
Is Just a little bit premature in its 
aetbm. The Dallas navy has not yet 
gotten into action.

Texas cattlemen have found from past 
experience that they have nothing to ex
pect from the state excejit the privHeg- 
of living and paying taxes. During all 
the years that the hand of the beef tru.st

Commander I’oary has christened the 
ves.sel he w ill use in exploring the 
polar seas “The Roosevelt." As he Is 
going out In search of the big north 
pole around which this planet revolves. 
It Is appropriate that his gomi stout 
ship should bear the name o f the geni
us o f tbe B ig Htick.

One menil)er of the legislature at 
Austin secured 4T. rallro.ad pas-e.s for 
his constituents on* day In Austin 
last week. These passes are worth 
from S3 to $24.30 each. Now Is the 
time to w rite to legislators fiir free 
passes. It is understood, however, that 
AA’ IRIamson county's legislators are 
noL In tills class.—Georgetown Com
mercial.

Railroad passes appear to have been 
dead easy at Austin during the present 
session o f the stat« legislature, and the 
general public h.as readily caught on to 
the situation. But the Issuance of 45 
passes one day on account o f one mem
ber Is something of a record breaker 
and serves to make evident the fact 
that the rallwiiys are paying pretty 
high for legislative Influence this sos 
sion.

Tho Tennessee legislature Is seri
ously considering a measure which if 

has been laid .so heavily upon them, there j l'n'<»‘ ’'i w ill confer upon women the 
has not been one move made at Austin practice law In that state. It
in the direction of seeking to ameliorate manner that the new woman
their condition. With drastic and strin- surely drifting out o f her
gent anti-trust laws upon our statute ' »Pbere.
books, which the supreme court of the

It iieglns to look as If the legislature 
w ill make no Increase In the advalorem 
tax rate. This Is well, the political 
pencil pushers of the big daltles to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It needs 
hut the proper taxing of Intangible and 
other property that is always in hiding 
when the assessor happens around lo 
produce ample revenue for the eco
nomical administration of the govern
ment. notwitlistanding the large deficit 
in the trc.isiiry.— Belton Journal-Re
porter.

There are many Interests that would 
have been pleased to see the deficiency 
in state revenue wiped out by an in
crease In the ad valorem tax. but they

John W. Gates announces ills in- 
I nited States has held to be valid, and j tended retirement from tlie stock mar- 
wUh an attorney general who says that Uet. hut It would be the height of 
xRth a fund of $15,0oo he can put >he I wis<lom for lainlis to take the an- 
tru.sLs out of business under the provi- I nouncement w itli a grain of salt ami 
sions of that law, nothing hau been done | pot venture too far from safe cover, 
to help the cattlemen in tlw lr fight ex
cept the appointment of a legislative I money of-
committee which has already confessed by John D. Rockefeller for for-
Its Inability to accomplish any thing. * I missions has a bad smeR, but it Is

In this connecuon it is pertinent to en- Lpmbable that the «ame can be said 
quire for what purpose tbe Texas anti- I benighted race for which it was
trust law wax enacted other than the pro- ■ •"•‘' " ‘J®«!-
tection ot Texas citizens including the 
cattlemen? And tor what purpose Is 
an attorney pnerai elected but to see 
that the iawF of tbe state are enforced 
and protection extended to the citizen? 
Texas cattlemen are practically a unit In 
the declaration that they are the vlc-

Admlral Dewey is getting very «tout, 
and «ays plaintively "the doctors tell 
me I must stop my grog.” That must 
be a very doleful contemplation for 
an old sea dog.

It is said tlint« Japan dreama o f bo- 
tlgis of the beef trust, and the question I coming recognized as a world power 
Is what Is the state administration i t  I c l o s e  4^d^e war with Rus-
Au.stin going to do about it? AA'Ill It con 
tlr.ue to let the majesty of Texas Uis 
be trampled in the dui't and Texas clt|. 
sens pay tribute to a self-conf« ssed o|>». 
pressor, or, will the lethargy of the |iast 
he cast aside as unworthy the name of 
Texas Justice and an honest effort made 
to extend the necessary and proper pro
tection? These are the queetions in 
which the Texas cattlemen are mueii 
more vitally interested than the sub
ject of whom will feed at the public 
trough during the next season.

H ^ o y a llysin. and r tgh t^ ^ ya lly  has the little 
empire demonstrated its rfght to lie 
regarded as such.

A prominent citizen today called the 
attention o f the Bulletin to the adul
teration practiced In stock foods, brans, 
chops, etc., and said that it would 
astonish any one who would take the 
trouble to Investigate. He said that 
people could protect themselves against 
adulter.ated foods, for they do not have 
to eat wh.at is placed before them, and 
frequently when you think you are 
feeding well, your stock Is hSlf starved. 
There ought to be some stringent l.aw 
prohibiting such adulterations. for 
wlien a horse is fed chops there should 
be some assurance that It is chops and 
not a mixture of corn, cobs shucks, 
str.aw and other trash.— Brownwood 
Bulletin.

There is too muo^ adulteration prac
ticed in nearly every line of manufac
ture. The greed for profit is so gre.it 
that men arp dally committing crime 
in order that their dividends may be 
swollen to the point where they can 
make a b ig showing on thefr manu
facturing Investments. There seems no 
method of protecting the public except 
through drastic legislation, and the 
state laws should properly provide for 
every emergency o f the kind.

Cured of Consumptiou
Rev. H. Q. Reed, Eminent Divine, and Editor of thf

1 »

3r

Sunday School Lesson, Restored to Health and 
Strength by Duffy’s Pure Halt Whisky.

•• I owe my life to Its use. I have lost one daughter by coneumptloa aad | 
believe had she had Duffy’s Pure MaK Whiskey she would be alive todhy.i«

-Í

REV. H. O. REED.
425 W , Union Bt., Jacksonville, Fla., Not, 10,1904. ' 

Gentlemen—For eeveral years I  have suffered greatly with throat trouble and weak 
lungs. The doctors said 1 bod consumption. I  was able M  keep up with my work with 
great difficulty, but I  finally got so bad that I  had not strength to deliver on address. A  
memlier of my congregation recommended and brought me a bottle o f Duffy’s Pure MaJt 
W hiskey. I  took that one, and later on seural more bottles, aooording to directioiUL 
•nd it ha,s completely cured me. ^  ^

1 am opposed to whiskey as a beverage, but I  know that yonr whialcev, which is sold 
.... -...-t, I  feci that I  owe my life to it. 1 have lost onsas a tonic, is a most valuable me<licine. ____  ___________ . . . __________ . w—

daughter with consumption, and 1 believe that Lad she had'Duffy’s Piirs"MalVxVLlskw 
She would have been alive to-day. 1 trust that I  can be o f service to others Irt reoom. 
mending your great medicine to them before it is too lato. Rev. H. O. REED, Bapthk 
Almister and Ed. Sunday School Lesson.

DufFy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
-nmption seldom attacks until the system is mn down and weakened by -’-Imm. 
worry, exposure or inherited tendencies. Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey is the 
rengthener and health builder known to medicine. I t  not only checks tbe

put
uiei6 circulation will be strong and powMTul, carrying health and vigor to every organ
and part o f tbs human bod^

Duffy’s F^re Malt A^bkey b  absolutely pure and free from fusel oil—the only 
Dy th0 GoT«rnni0Qt m  a nieaicine. It  has b^en prescribed by doo*A #11 n 1 1# L . . . .  .----T ------------- ----------- - prescribed by doo-

jOTjol Ml scDOOIe &na Bold by reliable druKifte aud inxM'em everywhere for overSOyeerB» 
f  I.OO a bottle. Every testimonial is published in good faith and guaranteed. Madin,! 
booklet free.

The Fort AVorth F.it Block Show Is 
ever and has doubtless been of great 
lienefit to the stock ratsers o f Texas. 
Fort AA'orth gave everybody a cordial 
reception and they say people from 
Denton and other Texas towns were 
given privileges thot Fort AA'orth peo
ple themselves could not enjoy. That’s 
the way we should treat Fort AA’orth 
people when tliey come to see us.— 
Denton News.

All the papers are saying nice things 
concerning th© Fort AA'orth Fat Stock 
Show and the kind treatment that was 
accorded all visitors. And that is ths 
way Fort AA'orth does things. The 
people of tills city Cfsn always he de
pended upon to do tlie proper thing in 
the proper manner.

Austin pastors are preparing for a 
season of p?ayer to supplicate for 
purer politics. That’s rot. The place 
to purify politics—and politicians—is 
at fhe ballot box. The pastor and flock 
that refuses or is negligent in voting 
as it praj-Ts w ill always have lots of 
complaint coming. It la every man’s 
duty to Interest himself in matter.» that 
concern hts town, state and nation, 
and it Is every man'M duty to vote, and 
unless he interests lilmself before
hand he can not vote intelligently.— 
Bmithvllle Times.

Prayer la usually potent when back
ed by an abiding faith. But the trou
ble is there, is so little faith in the 
average politician that prayer is un
availing. / Under the circumstances the 
next best procedure 1* to swat 'em at 
the polls.

___ ^  boffy'« Pure MsW A^lskey, mm
Daffy m ^ W b ls k n ^ . .  Rochester, N. pat up In seeled bottler, « ith  the ••
tmoe-OMne« «  th* Uhel. Beware the M a y  sabstitutc.s sed Imit^r. n- .irrr.l bv 
«calm , because «1 the extra proHL They oot only will r,o: cu •

For sale by H. BRANN, No. 108 Bdain Street, Fort Worth.

■utactured hr 
OMCheaist^ 
m.scrg paleas 

'lac^eroas.

Mrs. Mary £ . J||eserve, of
Salisbury, cured of
A n a e m i i ^ j l l P B e  in which 
there.iMflH^ial deficiency of 
the by the use of

Dr. AVmiaiiu’ Pink POb
The new man from Missouri, Renator 

Warner, announces that he w ill be a 
firm supporter o f the policies o f the 
president, and If he Mticks to th jt 
texl„ he ought to develop Into a very 
respectable sort o f a democrat before 
the end o f Ills term. Outside o f AA’ ll- 
liam« ^ryan. President Roosevelt ap- 
pearwSIP^e the leading democrat o f the 
day.

lor Pale People
She’ «ays: "Tha first symptois

was an unusual polenats, Lotor tha 
blood seemed to have all left ray 
body. 1 had shortness of breath and 
fluttering of the heart; was de
pressed  ̂morose and peevish. I suf- 
fersd for two years. Physicians did 

stole good but I am now a well u 
_ lan bocaiise I took twelve bosuHS* 
Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills."

AV. R. Hearst. it seems, has had his 
agents In the state lately for a doublo 
purpose, to Investigate the trusts and 
find a location for another newspaper 
to make the last link in his chain of 
newspapers from New A’ ork to San 
Francisco. Tho.se who think they 
know, say tlie new paper w ill be 
launched in Kansas City or Dallas. 
Mr. Hearst w ill be well received In 
the south and given patronag^ eom- 
raensurate with the value of the prod, 
uct offered for sale.—Sherman Demo
crat.

There have l»eeii rumors In circula
tion for the past two years to the ef- 

'lllle  Hearst was coming to 
a big newspaper propo

sition, but It haa not yet materialized. 
The revival o f the rumor this time 
may have something substantial be
hind it, but the Hearst proposition w ill 
find the Texas, field most excellently 
OCT îpled.

$25 Colonist to

California

$50 Round Trip

May 15
ONE W A Y

Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Itetiim via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St Louis euid Return ^
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $¿00 Kansas City ajvd Return
Baptist Cwiventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers T e n s  to Chicago
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts. 
P H IL  A. AUFR^ G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

F A R M  L A N D S
iLONf

“TH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

fectUto4 Wl
,Wé¡l* with

Gdrerner A'nrdeman of -Mlartsstppl 
did not ref us* to receive those eight
een battleflags authorized J>y con- 
greas to be returned from ^aah ln g- 

^ m e n  to uur cUlseashlp. As Fort ton during the last s e „ l„n . There 
AVorth is th© live b' uc’j, center of the | was 
■Mthwest it is but na;ural ihat stock-

some apprehension that on ac- 
oount o f President Koosevelt having

Governor McDonald may gor dowto j 
Into history as one of the men who 
served as governor o f the state of Col
orado, but his name, like that of 
Rutherford B. Hays, must always be 
closely associated with Um  idea 
fraud. ^

These pill* really make new 
blo4)((and have cured obstinate- 
cases of rheumatism, scrofula 

erysipelas. They are es- 
useful to growing girTs.

Ibid by all UruggUcs.

FA IN T  YOUR BUOQY FOR 76c 
to - ff wl"a Devoe’s Glosa Carriage Paint. 
It weighs S to S ozs. more lo the pln^ than 
others, wears longer and givegi a gloss 
equal to new work. Sold by mown & 
Vera.

NOR THW EST TEXAS
(T H E  P AN H AN D LE)

A rt advancing In valua at rat* of 20 par cant par anmuib

Do You Know  
Any Equal Investm ent?

.^ »ta il men of Iowa are engaged In un 
enterprise which contemplat{>s the or
ganisation Into a single corporation of 
«t.wv« retailers in the twelve states tribu
tary to Chicago, 111.

Aa our aaslatane* may ba of great valua toward aacuring what 
you need or wieh, aa regard* either Agricultural Propartiaa ar 
Bueinea* Opportunitiee, and will coat nothing, why not uo* uaf 
Drop ua a poatai.

A. A. Q L IM O N , Qon. Paaa. A f t  
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

r
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Clothing Department
Sviits at $7.50

We have atHiuin^l hy a smart deal a line 
of Men’s Spring; Suits that is truly a won
der line to give our patrons at $7.50. Visit 
any clothing store; if you find them at 
$10.1X), you’re doing well; hut we give vou 
a$J.50 saving. Single and double-hrea.sted, 
Scotch cheviot, st'rge and worsted; for reg
ular, slemfer and stout men; Sat- RH 
u rday ......... ..................................... ^ l iU U

Suits at $10.00
It ’s the quality fabric, workmanship and 
style we put in our clothing that counts. 
Here are $.‘>.50 spring suits, some lineii, 
others skeleton; we shall sell them at $10, 
but you can’t ]s>ssibly find anything to 
come near the quality under $12.50. Single 
and double-breaste4i, leading spring shades; 
worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres and serge; 
finisheil stiff front and haircloth i l H  00  
interlining; S a tu rd ay ......... lU iUU

Suits at $12.30
To give you a special for Saturday ŵ e will 
offer Suits worth $15 and $10.50 at $12.50. 
A day’s wages siived by knowing where to 
buy, and when to buy. Here is a most 
worthy line of suits, tailore<l correcjtly, 
light, dark and medium spring shades, sin
gle or double-breasted, correct shoulders 
and back; in the leading fabrics; stout, 
slender or regular sizes; si)ecial ^ 1 0  PO  
price .............................................

Suits at $15.00
Suits containing fabrics that under ordi
nary occasions would be usetl in the $20.(X) 
suits. W e ’ve made them to be the best and 
most legitimate you can buy at the |>resent 
time. These are unusually strong in value, 
and we can fit all men. W e ’ve separate 
models for each size, double and single- 
l>reasted, latest shades in cassimeres, 
woT-steds and cheviot; verily a 
$20.iM) suit f o r ............................. »P ItliUU

Boys* Suits
S 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 .  $ 3 .5 0

'Fliree special lots that any inMher will be 
glad to sei’ure. They are well made, in>bby 
garments—the sort that help develop the 
lK>y’s self-respect, the pro|K‘r regard for 
l>ersonal aj>pearance. Pretty mixtures, 
cheviot, cassimeres. serge and worsted, for 
ages 5 to 15; special Saturday.

Eldstic Se&m Drsiwers 25c
t^*^,“*^*'~what do you pay for your 

raastic Seam Drawers! and the answer will 
be 5t)c to $1.00. Now, then, for Sitturday 
sj)ecial we will sell 100 dozen ble»a<*he«l .jean 
euistic seam Drawers, well constructed of 
good tabric, always .sell at 50c a pair; O C «  
our p rice ............. •:..............................¿ jC

$1.00 Negligee SKirts 69c
e shall again öfter a line of new spring 

Negligee Shirts, neat, pretty washable pat
terns. ’Ibis shirt cannot be bought under 
$1.00 anywhere; it is worth $1.00, well 
made, all weak points reinforced, C.Q#* 
made of good (juality madras.............Uwb

Spring Underwear 25c
We shall place on sj)e<’.ial sale Saturday 
two cases Men’s Balbriggan Shirts anil 
Drawers. They are finished like a 50c gar
ment; shirts with sateen band, crochet neck, 
long sleevt^s, fine gauge cotton; spe- O C «  
cial price will be, per garment...........ZuC

Spring Underwear 50c
A lot of 200 dozen men’s fine combed 
Egyptian cotton Undershirts and Drawers, 
plain and oi)cn mesh weaves, blue, flesh and 
natural colors, French cnxdiet neck, silk 
button band—a line that compri.ses all 
sizes from .T2 on up to 50, well wortli CO«« 
75c; sj>ecial, a ganuent......................üÜü

Kaw Silk Fibre Hat $3.00
Tn soft or derby shaj>es, every new block. 
The Kaw Hat is a very flexible silk fiber 
production, light in weight—a st?lf-con- 
fonning hat —a quality that cannot be bet
tered at $5.00; our price is $3.00.

Rogers Hat $3.00
The liogers Hats is handled by us in all the 
soft and stiff shaj>es and colors; any sha|>e 
you may want; any color; indeinl, a most 
de}>endable hat in the greatest lines; price 
$3.00.

Stetson HaLts
Our line of Stetson Hats is quite extensive, 
showing all the popular staple shapes, as 
well as new sha|K*s. .lust out in both stiff 
and soft; Stetson Hats from $5.00 to $7.50.

BEACON SHOE for men is a guaranteed- 
to-we;ir pio|M>sition. Many sty ics 00  cn  
to sele<*t from; pricu is................  .»PA.ÜÜ
BOSTONIAN SHOE for men has made a 
raj)id stride in popiilar favor as the CO 
best siioi* on eartli at $4.00 and. .. .tPdiuU 
NETTLETO N SHOE for men is a time- 
tried shoe; it is k?iown all over i c  no  
the world as the best at $6.00 and. .^diUU

III m  WARD?
Temporary Removal of W . G. 

Newby Raises Question Un

der the City Charter

QucMion as to wh«*th»r or not thf Sixth 
ward U repreaeiited l»y an aldArman has 
been ralaed since Councilman W. G. New
by has tein|>orarlly removed from the 
ward pending the erection of a new hom-t 
In the Sixth ward, having sold hia old 
dwelling.
■“ Alderman Newby la now residing tem
porarily ill the Second ward, which It U 
claimed, makes the office he holds In the 
oruncll vacant, and the acta of tlie coun
cil aince Mr. Nawby has resided outside 
hla want voli) and Illegal.

It Is learned that Mr. Newby's Inten- 
tiuu i.s only to lemaln outside the Sixth 
ward during such time as will lie required 
to build hla home, and it is claimed that 
eonsoquenily he la a coiiHtructlve re.al- 
dent of that ward, which he claims la his 
home.

8<*i-tion 13 of article 2 of the city char
ter of Fort Worth, under the head of of- 
fl< era, qualifications, etc., provides: "No
I>eiHon .shall be eligible to any office of| 
said city, whether elected by the voters 
or the council, unless he ]>osae.ss the qual-j 
Ificatlons of an ele<-tor and shall Imve re-{ 
sidcil In the limits of the city for twelve; 
months next preceding the election at 
which he ts a candidate. And no person I 
shall t»e eligible to tho office of alder-1 
man unlees. In addition to the above pre-j 
scribed qualifications, he shall have beeni 
a resident of the ward’ In which he Is a ‘ 
candidate for at least one year next l>e-( 
fore such election, and a removal from 
said ward during the term he Is elected, 
shall vac-ate his office.”

Section 14 also [»rovldea; "In ca.se of a 
vacancy In the office of mayor or any 
other elective officer, hy refusal to ac
cept or failure to qualify, or by death, 
resignation or otherwise, the city coun
cil shall order a new election to Gil such 
vacancy, and all special electi<>ns shall be 
conducted as herein provided for in tho 
annual elections.”

NEW [LECTION 
BILL LXPUlINLD

Judge W. Terrell Kays Measure as 
I’asaed by Houae Improves the 

I'resrat laiw

1
niCElCIDEISIIDT 

IFFECTIIIG THIS CITI
Five Tliousand Sebool (Tiildren 

to Greet I’resident Hoo.sevelt 

at Courthou.se S<iuaro

PROTECTED PROM  CROW D

around the entire court home sqii.trc 
In oriler to protect the '-hildren. anil the 
sheriff's force w ill take special c.irc 
o f the children while they are v iew 
ing the parade.

It is announced that the rallroTl.s 
h.ave agreed to furni.sh tran.sport.ition 
to the m ilitary compaiiie.s .th.it are to 
come here during the president's re- 

I ception. To date it Ls cert.iln that the 
I fo llow ing companies w ill be present; 
I Hillsboro. Denison. W lcblta F.alls. De- 
I catur and Cleburne, beshles the Fen- 
I cibles of thi.s city It Is expected that 
several other companies w ill also be
here for the event. ____

NAMK COMMITTKE
Negro citliens have appointed a com

mittee to meet the white eltixens' com
mittee tomorrow afternoon for prepa
rations to meet President Roosevelt, 
fo llow ing which negro cltixens w ill 
meet at Jhe C. M. E. church, corner 
Crump / id  R is t F ifth  streets Satur
day night at ^o 'c lock  for further In
struction.

The committee chosen Is as follows. 
Thos. Mason, J. Y. Taylor, Professor 
Wm Coleman. Nathaniel Johnson. Dr. 
J M Or* Roblmaji. A. Csvii.
Professor F. H. Fowler. Protenmor 
Jameii Ouinn and Rev. C. A. Leftwlcn.

LÎ

:

8am Davidson, chairman of the a r
rangements committee for the recep
tion to President Roosevelt, has rs- 
<nested the county rommliutlofierfc' 
court to grant the priv ilege o f using 
the court hou.se square so that the 
boplls of the public schools, approxl- 

' ■■teljr 4,700, c.an a.ssemble to view  the 
presidential parade which w ill circle 
the court hou.se

U Is the Intention to stretch a rope

6 0  YE A R S * 
E X PE R IE N C E

P atents

arl-lng from the great fruit b«dt of Ta- 
maulipas, Mex.

COMPROMISE PENDING

Citizens of Tyler and Cotton Belt Get
ting Together

It Is now stated that there may tie a 
compromi.se In the esse known as the 
"Kenersl office" ca.se. wherein the eity of 
Tyler 4s s«'cklng to prevent the Cotton 
Belt from removing Its general offices 
from Tyler to Texarkana. Some tlmn ago 
the court of appeals at Galveston ilecldcd 
lo favor of the railroad, fairly this week 
a motion for a rehearing was submitted to 
the Galveston court, which set the case 
down for argument April 12.

In deciding the case on its first hearing 
the court of appesl.s held that equity did 
not allow an Injunction preventing the 
removal of tho general offices from Tyler 
to Texarkana. On the other hand, tho 
court held that any claim that Tyler 
might have could be determined by .a 
suit for damagtsi.

It la now said that the railroad company 
seeks a compromise in order to head ofT 
action for damages..

W ILL  MIX GRAIN

New York Lines Reach Storage and Han
dling Agreement

The New York trunk lines, after a 
year's negotlallons. have reached an 
agreement regarding the storage snd han
dling of grain. The new conditions be- 
ceme operative April 1. and defines the 
inspoctlon, grading, consolidation and de- 
veloHng of all grain arriving In New York 
by rail. The New York Eixchange Is also 
a party to the agreement. This Is th“ 
first revision of an agreement that was 
made on Sept. 1. H75. It provldea.^at 
the railroad companies may put ti>g«*pr 

.. . rpccnllv made a ; In elevators, warehouses, boats or barge*:
and railroad mag ,  ̂ _____  ̂ piovided by themselves for the purpose.

GATES IN TEXAS

Reported to BrownevllleBe BaeWng 
Road

John W. Oates, the stock manipulator 
nate, i

Brownsvtrip over the St. I/oul.s.
Mexico line and also looked over
road situation In Mexico a.s far down aa out regard 
Tampico.

finance 'd

taken
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: four montba. |L Sold by all nwwsdealeys.“ New York
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the rail- grain of the same kind and grsde. with
out regard to Us ownership, after the

It is now reported that Mr same has been Inspected ««'1 
, ***■ ‘4 railnmil from a<ronl;inr« wUh the aKrr^ment. but noth-

Gates ^  dlntiinci» of *»00 in« therein «hall hi* conatrued an daprlv- —
Brownsville to Tampico, a d ~„„n line receivers of grain of the right of p re -j,,.
miles, and through the fertile coast the IdenUty the ex-lake graln-T--
try of the republic «rownsvllle If they so elect, nor as deprlvlng.-shl«)ers

It has been sfabM by the Brownst 111 y preserving tho hlentlT^gf
ad that the Intention Is to | ^^aln consigned to ths Nvw York

AI'STIN. Texas. March 31.—Judge A. 
\V. Terrell, by request, gave out tlio 
following;

I The new election bill ns passed by 
j the house yesterday and now In the 
I senate contains every feature of the 
I present law that experience had ap- 
prove4l. and a number of provisions 
which were conl:ilned In the act as 
originally prepared by myself two 

. years .ago that were then strh'ken 
¡ from the bill In Its passage throuRh 
I the legislature. Among those provl.s- 
I Ions that are now Incorporated In the 
I present bill are the following;
‘ (1 )  A prlnli-il liallot fo r  iiids-pendcnt
i < :indhlates.
j (2) Primary eleetlon.s and no prl- 
I marv conventions for the polilie.il 
I party that cast over lao ooa votes In 
' t il«  last pre<e«ling general election, 
j Ml political p.iMli's that c:ist le.-s 
W in 100.001» votes can hoM prim.try 
elections or prlm.ary conventions in 
their district.

(3> \ Id.inkef ballot In nil gener.il 
elections, with the ticket for each jio- 
llflc:i| ti.artv. and for lnd<q>end*'nt can- 
iliilates. and a blank cidnmii In which 
the vider may write the name of any
one.

(1 ) Supervisors icalle.t "w.atcher.s" 
In the former IdID to be chosen from 
(lifferenf pidltlcal parlies to remain 
with the precinct Judges and ballot 
boxes, and sworn to report Irregu
larities and fraud to the grand Jury.

(5> The Judes to be selected 
different political parties.

(tí) Greater economy In election ex
penses. and new provisions guarding 
against fraud with penalties to en
force them

(7) Prohibition against newspapers 
ptihllshlng articles In fav.tr of or 
against candidates when written by 
other people than the editor except 
vs "contributions" and lim iting their 
charge for such "eontrlbutlona" The 
cost of the ballot In the Judgment of 
printing experts ts reduced one-half 
and the contradictions and difficulties 
caused bv many amendmenis two 
years ag«» have all been corrected In 
tho present bill.

The bill was carefully considered by 
the house committee for six weeks 
and though much amended In the 
house has been Improved rather than 
Injured. Mr. I » v e  of Dallas Harris 
o f Galveston. Robertson of Bell and 
other gentlemen labored with Intetll- 
gence and great energy In the work 
of perfecting the hill both In com
mittee and on the floor of the house, 
and without their aid It would n^yer 
have passed the house by the decisive 
vote of »1 to 11 ¿irteed without the 
sctlve co -op era tlo^m  Xt'nti*’ '"* ’«- '^ho 
ranked patriotism H H r lM  cause of a 
clean ballot above |Ti|fW  nship. the 
bill coukLnot have p a s A j^ t  all

(>f coiffse. there are sortW 
In so long a bill that I 
hut I think all w ill agree th a f.lt  Is 
a great improvement in the present

the obstructive methods thartpre- 
\*alled In the house for a time should 
he repeated in the senate the hill may 
fail for want o f time, but I believe Its 
general provisions will commend It ti> 
the'favor o f that honorable body.

road that —  ■ i„
build into Mexico with the I ¡7' ¿7  ̂ 7f they shail ao elect, aubj.v-t only
to reach the City of qt such uni¿rm condition, as may he

"y  ■h.% Uro.,l f..r that
jiuJpose.

All que.stlons of differences lietwec.,! the 
Puxluce Kxchange or any 

tailroad com-
r,- rxv,-... o-,.... - ... either of them growing out of
n ie r,xid; Uie InsiHK t̂lon delly.;ry Of all gra n

ll.sl of the republU’ .
Mr. Gates Is known to he affiliated .

p F. Y.>akum In the and the
and there Is no unre.isonabbme.ss In ^ *

41... h - 1» I »  1"

from

SiouêtOH and ÎJifth  S treets

TOomen̂ s 31 ppare I Special Siifurday
Wonion’s St.vlish Skirts, rpady-niado, with tlie inade-to order look. Wise st.vies—st.vies 
that will iiiuintaiii their yo^ue throughout tlie season. Most satisfaetoiy .skirts, too, 
troin the view-points of fit, wear and value. V'ery s]>ecial prices for Saturday.

ta lk in g  

Shirts

$4.9S
(iraeeful, tailor-made 
round Skirts of a fine 
quality of mohair and 
voile, in several attract
ive new styles, cjime to
day and will be on sale 
special Saturday. One 
style is made with plain 
hip effect, strap and 
button trimmed, with a 
full accordion plaited 
flounce. Another model 
that will be popular is 
side plaited, with um
brella flounce; colors 
are dark blue and black, i 
rejfiilar $5.95 and $G.95 * 
values; s|>ecial Satur
day—

S4.9S

W alking

Shirts
Walking? Skirts made in 
this season’s best styles, 
of mohair in navy blue, 
brown and black, panel 
front with full plaits on 
each side, triimned at 
top of plaits with straps 
and buttons, reifular 
$4.50 value; Saturday 
s|)ee.ial

SS.98
SCisses* Skiris
Clever styles in Skirts 
for misses, made of mo- 
liair in plain blue and 
brown, also blue and 
brown mixtures, made 
kilted style with plaits 
in clusters of three, all 
lengths from 32 to 38 
inches; special, Satur
day

SS.69
S h irt W aist S uit of Sood Uaffeta $ 8 .9 §

Saturday you can buy a Shirt Waist Suit of good taffeta silk, for $8.95; colors are 
blue, brown, black, green and fancy stripes and cheeks; waists are plaited, with the new
est full sleeves; skirts are made full with plaited flares. Clever shies that will hold 
their own through the seiuson. These suits are a good value at the usual price of 
and an exceptional one for Saturday onh' at .........................................................

Vif>

&he Spring 36at
D h at y o u  W a n t is 3 ie re  Sa tu rday

AVe’ve gathered a host of lieautiful Hats at ixqnilar pri(»es for 
Saturday. They are the choieest styles, fashioned by the deft fin
gers not only of the ]irincipal fashion centers, but of our own 
(‘lever milliners. The prices are sjxM'ial, when style and qualit)' are 
considered. S|)ccial showing Saturday of Tailored Suit and Walk
ing H a ts ................................................................... $1.95 and up

Stbout jfCosiery
Good Hosiery for long .servi(*e—the wear 
and sightliness of a .stoL’kiiig figures more 
toward e<*onoin.v with some people than the 
sounding of little pri(*es. Good material 
and good dye are the two things that make 
a good stocking—and you can found your 
faith on that. And you can go a hit fur
ther, and believe that ours have all these 
qualifications in the highest form that 
we have he<m able to discover. Women’s 
Hosiery at 15c a pair, and up to . . .$5 .00

Stibbon Special
Two extra si>ecials in Fancy Ribbons on 
sale Sxtturday only.
All-silk Taffeta Ribbon, 3G, and 4 inches 
wide, every i>o]nilar spring shade and black 
and white, fine for neckwear and sashes;
a 25c value Saturday’, yard..............  .15/
Persian Silk Ribbons, in all the rich new 
designs, every color and combination of 
colors, 4 inches wide; a 35o value, Sat
urday, yard .......................................555/

S
MALEK'S RECITAL PLEASES
Famous Bohemian Pianist Given Enthusi

astic Greeting by Fort Worth Mu*
MC Lovers at Tabernacle

DORijr BORROW TROUBUBjt: 
a hart hahlt to liorrow an 

hut t l^ w o ra t  thing you can )x 
irov?»5a trouble. Whefi «l-k. »01 

wi'ary anil a'orn-018 bv the pains 
iin-r- i>t)D'>n« of rt.vspeivila: tillt^uanem.
Brlglll’A rtiacaae. and slinllai Tt^terrM rtla- 
nrrt.-rV don't alt down and l>TMba^^r 
jour ¡«ytnplonia. but Ily for id lcC to 
irjE Ilittcrg. Here vou will find 
p.Tm!inent forget fulnew of all 
tr4iuhb>a. and your holy will nut be 
4]4.|i>*<l by a load of debt illaea»H*. At 

I-MalK-r'H drug ator«*, Reeeea  ̂
riiacy and M. 8. Blanton (C- <’o.’a d 
store. ITlce K»c. Guaianteed.

Ottokar Malek's recital at the Chris
tian Tabernacle last night proved the 
falDcy of the term "finished artist,”  by 
showing that an artist can grow, even 
after mechanical, or technical or Intel
lectual perfection is attained.

It wras a different Malek who played 
la-st night from the sombre-faced, earnest 
young man who ga\'e a recital In the 
Christian Tabernacle a little more than a 
year ago. Malek haa grown. Thara la 
a self-assurance In his attack of brilliant 
passages which fairly sweep* his audience 
off its feet: a more finished delicacy of 
touch and shading for melodies;
and a dashing quality bdWwBN almost on 
aliandon now ani! then flasWIng out un
expectedly, which only 9  great artist 
would dare to assume.

The ability to create In the minds of 
his audience an Impression of power, but 
of |K>wer that has not yet reached Its 
limit. Is one of the most agreeable of Ma- 
Ick's talents. He has gained In good old- 
ftishloned muscle since a year ago. and 
his f4>rtlssliuo pa.ssages show a strength 
tliat Is astonishing. Paderewski will do 
wcfl.lo look to his reputation as a sound- 
pi(kÍÁE'<’r with so powerful a rival In the 
Held.

Malek wa.s han4llcapped laat n lg h B ^  
ss and an instrument which was nW 
ytliing he deslroil. yet none In th* 

<8fl¿iice coukl have guessed either con- 
dlUotf Instead of shortening his program, 
he generously respond>*d to encores, com
ing baclh^ven after the llnal number to 
I>lay Paderewski s Minuet. T t*  enthusl- 

of tho audience reached a high plt^h 
the first number and continued un- 

untll th*4KKl.
lek was pertfoaB at his best In 

(in's Ktude in ^ b h arp  minor. Ho 
•4'4igiilBed as the greatest living In-

terjircter of Chopin and the title has been 
Justly earned. He played as If the music 
were a part of himself, bringing out ex
quisite shadings of tone In his repetitions 
of the principal theme, which would have 
seemed Impossible in a piano had not the 
eye followed the fingers as they were 
coaxed from the responsive strings.

Mendelasohn's "Scherzo, ” In B minor, 
was played with a rare combination of 
brilliancy and delicacy which won spon
taneous and prolonged applause.

The program had a brilliant ending. 
Sauer's "Echo de Vienne" was perhaps 
nearer the "popular"taates than any other 
number, and Malek played It 'with capti
vating abandon. At Hs end. the ap
plause was BO prolonged that Malek was 
forced to return and respond to the en
ivre.

Malek's program in full was aa fol
lows:
"Gavotte”  .................................. Rameau
“ tartations Serieuscs” ........  Mendelssohn
“ Scherzo"'in B minor........Mendelssohn
“ Andante”  (by request) ...............Haydn
“ Scherzo”  In B flat minor............Brahms
"Novelette”  in K major............Schumann
"Etude”  In C sharp minor............Chopin
"Scherzo”  In B flat minor...............Chopin
"Humoreske”  ........................  Gnienfeld
"Gavotte”  (In old style)............Gruenfeld
” t: Pei| Baroque" .......................Schuett
"Studs de Concert" ....................Poldinl
” E>:h0 de Vienne”  (concert waltz). .Sauer

Negro Debate Tonight
"Resolved, That the North Has Done 

More for the Negro Than the South." will 
be debatexi at morning chapel, C. M. E. 
church. Fifth and Crump streets tonight, 
the south being represented by Rev. J 
M Mo.sley and Rev. C. A. Leftwich. both

of this city, while Dr. Allen and 1 ^ .  
Jones of Philadelphia will present the ar
gument from the northern side. A  nunis 
her of white men will be requested to oot 

•  judges.

Prescription No. 28S1. by BSmer Sc. Am
end, will not cure alt complaints, but It 
will cure rbeumatiam. For sale by all 
druggists.

CHIEF DETEOTIVB POTTS  
TENDERS RESIGNATION

Officer Who Has Riaan from Patrol Duty 
to Important Pooltion, Will Leave 

Force April 1
8. 8. Potts, for the past three years 

chief detectU’e on the local police force, 
Thursday afternoon tendered his resigna
tion to Chief Rea, the resignation to take 
effect April 1.

Mr. Potts has been connected with the 
police force for eight years. He served 
first as a mounted officer and was thea 
promoted to the position of clerk, this be
ing followed by his promotion to chief 
detective.

AS an officer Mr. Potts has an excellent 
record and has been Instrumental In the 
arrest and conviction of several noted 
criminals. It was he who. several years 
ago, airested Patsy Lavln, who was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for safe blow
ing.

Mr. Potts will Ukaly engage In mercan
tile business.

By a referendum vote Cleveland has 
been selected by the Bridge and Structu
ral Iron Workers as Its headouarters.

You can trust a  medicine tested 60 years
Sixty ye lfs  of experience, think of thitl Experience wlth^ 
Ayer’s Strsiparilla; the original Sarsaparilla; the strongesr 
Sarsaparilla; the Sarsaparilla the doctors * “ ^®*^* 
blood, weak nerves, exhaustion, general debility.
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'VFour Facts For 
Sick Women 

To Considezf ”

Lfdia B. Pinkham’s Veg€iabU Compound 
Has an UntqualUd Recotd of Cures— 
Mrs. Tinkfytm’s Advice Is Confiden
tial, Free, and always Helpful

p f^ IT H  TH E  C A T T L E M E N

F tbst.—T hat almost erery  operation 
In oar hospitals periormed upon women 
becomes necessary throuffh neglect o f 
such symptoms as backache, Irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucorrhoea, 
displacements o f the uterus, pain in 
the side, burning sensation In the stom
ach, bearing-down pains, nervousnesa, 
dizziness and sleeplessness.

8BC05D.—Thaaanediclne that holds 
the record fo r the largest number o f 
absolute cures o f female ills  is Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I t  regulates, strengthens and cures 
diseases o f the fem ale organism as 
nothing else can.

For th irty  years it  has been helping 
women to Im  strong, curing backache, 
nerrousness, kidney tronbles, a ll uter
ine and OTsriao inflammation, weak
ness and displacements, regu lating 
menstruation perfectly and overcom
ing its paina I t  has ¿ s o  proved itself 
invalaaDle in preparing fo r childbirth 
and the change o f life.

Tm «D .—The great volume o f unso
licited and gratefu l testimonials on file 
at the Pinknam Laboratory at Lynn, 
Masa. many o f which are from  time to 
time published by permission, g ive ab
solute evidence o f the value o f  Lyd ia  
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham’a advice.

F o vsth .— Every a iling woman in the 
United SU tes is asked to  accept the 
fo llow ing invitation. I t  is free, w ill 
bring yon health and may save your 
life.

M rs . Plnkhea’s Standing Invitation
to Women .—Women suffering from  any 
form  o f fem ale weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate w ith Mrs. Pink- 
ham, a t Lynn, Mass. A ll letters are 
received, op en ^ , read and answered 
by women only. Prom  symptoms given, 
your trouble may be located and the 
quickest and surest w ay o f recovery 
advised. Out o f  the vast volume o f ex-

KHence in treating fem ale ills Mrs.
nkham probably has the very knowl- 

edge that w ill help your case. Surely, 
any woman, Hch or poor, is very fo o l iu  
i f  she does not take advantage o f this 
generous offer o f assistance.

TUB fA T  STOCK SHOW
The annual fat stock show held at Fort 

Worth last week wa# «fJlendtd. At this 
show were gathered cattle, homes, hogs, 
sheep and goats from the be.̂ t breeding 
farms and ranchea In the state. Ever>-- 
body who knows anythitig about the live 
stock Industry of Texas knows that the 
biee<llng up process In live stock In tbi.s 
state has la-en In pr\>gre»s for many 
years, and that live sto<-k on Texaa farms. 
sto<'k farms and ranches have shGwrn 
great lmi>r<>vpment In the p»ist f< w years. 
No one, however, no matter how much 
he may have known or read of these 
changing conditloii.s In this slate, was 
prepared for the large and splendid show 
of fine stock at Fort Worth last week. 
Tho number and »lUallly of the exhibits 
was a surprise to all—Texans as well as 
visitors from the great breetling grounds 
of the north. The pioneers in the Itfeed- 
ing of fine stock In Texas have hud a 
hard lime. They had two i>mposltlons 
to combat. First, the prevailing Idea that 
the native scrub was Just as good and 
Just as much of a money maker on the 
range or stock farm as animals of Im
proved breeds. This Idea now has been 
generally dispelled, and no one will now 
argue that the grower of scrub stiK'k can 
compete with the man who raises Im
proved stock and takes care of them. Th*' 
second proposition. Involving great loss 
to growers of fine cattle In Texas, was 
tho great loss from acclimation fever. 
Many breedeJ's have lost a go»Hl-slzed for
tune In their efforts to build up a herd 
from the best blood attainable In herds 
above the quarantine line. But grit, 
money and energy ha* won. until tn<lay 
as flue stock can be found In Texas as 
can be secured on any of the big breeding 
farms In the north. It Is no longer nec
essary to send out of the state to secure 
a good bull, horse, hog. sheep or goat. 
Texaa breeder* of fine stock should be 
more than proud of their achievements 
In the face of adverse circumstances, and 
are entitled to and will reap in the fu
ture an abundant harvest.—Ban Antonio 
Stockman.

ITEETH!
Fort Worth’s Beat Dentist.

' ’ The latest Improved Porcelain 
‘ I and Gold Crown Bridge Work •
, , apeclalty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth........................ |5 00
Solid Gold Crown.......V.......... $5.00
Painless Extracting......................50

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0. CATES,
The New Reynolds Building. Cor- 5̂  

ner Eighth and Houston Sta.,
Third Floor.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d e r n ,  B u t-o p o a n

I. 0. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. EMIS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FO RT W ORTH, TEXAS. 

Firat-clkss. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W . P. H ARD W ICK. 
O. P. H A N E T . Manag«*a.

FEW c a t t l e  in  TEXAS
A. K. Brown of canyon City. Texas, 

was In yesterday with four car loads of 
cattle. Mr. Brown la well known In that 
part of the Panhandle country, and Is an 
old patron of thia market. *Tn all the 
years that 1 have been In that counliy,”  
said Mr. Brown. “ I do not recall a time 
at thia sea.*on of the year when the coun
try was In better shape than it Is at the 
piesent time. The fine prospects for good 
grass makes the cattlemen feel excep
tionally good all over that country. But 
there are fewer cattle than usual In that 
part of the Panhandle country to eat this 
grass. This la no Idle talk, but a fact. 
Thera are fewer rattle In that country 
than there were a few years ago. There 
are two reasons for this. Of course there 
is considerable farming carried on there 
as comt>ared with a few years ago. and 
that has diverted the attention of many 
cattle raisers from the stock business. 
But the other and more imi>orlant reason 
l.s that the prices of cattle the past few 
year* have caused the cowmen to drop out 
of the business, and so they have re»luced 
the number. But the cattle In that coun
try are good, and they will fatten up and 
come to the markets this summer In good 
condition, as there Is bound to be plenty 
of good grass.—Drovers' Telegram.

CONDITIONS IN ARIZONA 
Cattle sales for spring delivery In thl* 

section have been very light up to the 
p re^ it time, as there has l>een very few 
buyers In this part of the country. There 
are large numbers of rattle In ones, twos 
and three* on the ranges In the noulh- 
western part of this territory, as the sale« 
last year were practically nothing and 
consequently the stockmen have a two 
year*’ production on the range for sale. 
The cattle In the southern part of the 
territory will thi.s spring, on account rif 
the excellent winter and spring they have 
had so far. with plenty of water, which 
will make lots of early grasa, be In the 
best condition for shipment that they 
have been for many years. Calllemen. 
owing to the heavy rainfall ever since the 
latter t)art of December, with practically 
no cold weather, will undoubtedly *x}>e- 
rlence one of the liest and mo«t pr<».«pcr- 
oiis years they have had for the |iast ten 
years. Thei grass on the ranges Is stajt- 
Ing to grow at the present time and as 
soon ns the weather gets a little warmer 
will fairly sho<>f up. as the ground Is full 
of moisture verywherv and cattle will be 
able to get wat*r in most any of the lead
ing draws for several months.—Tucson 
post.

THE ET. PATRICK OF TEXAS 
Mrs. King, the ‘ •Texas Cattle Queen," 

owner of th# King ranch, of a million or 
more acrea In lower Texas, and owner 
aUo of an Immense fortune. Is making 
war on rattlesnakes. The snakes existed 
so plentiful as to make traveling over 
the prairie hazardous. She iK>*ied an 
offering for all the lattle* <>f the deadly 
serpents that should be brought to her. 
The first offer was 5 cents per rattle. 
Peons and others of th« section went In
to the snake business on a large scale. 
Within two Weeks Mrs. K lrg has re- 
« elved and istld for more than lO.OoO rat
tles. The hoiinty was then redu«'e«l Ut S 
cents a rattle. The mimlier of snake 
hunters ha«l Increased, and the drop In 
the market did not curtail operations In 

1 the Iciist. After a few more w*eks a total 
of had been reaihed. and the bln
In wlib h the rattles were kept was en
larged so as to Include the whole Inte
rior of an outbuilding. The price t«X'k 
another tumble, .sinking to 2 cents a rat
tle. but still It proved a great business. 
Battles were brought in iiy the Imshd, 
and weie always cajefully counted and 
paid for at the stipulate,| market rate. 
The IdO.Ooe-maik was |wssed on New 
Year's ilay. and In the time Intervening 
to the present more than another IhO.Ot'O 
were adiletl to .Mrs. King's rattle ,-olk-c- 
tlon. The numlter to date Is re|K>rted at 
Il’3.ii50. NJiles of the lower esrst country 
have been hunted over, ami rattlesnake 
»kins fmve l,een preserved by the hale. 
The winter Is the proper time to scotch 
the snakes. During the perhsi of their 
«lormancy they may l>e found by know
ing ones and killed |ii great numbers. 
Mrs. King Is proving a real Rt. 1‘atrlck. 
and the rldilance she is bringing about 
may free that country forever from the 
pests. '

C A S T O R  IA
For Infsnts and C\iildren.

iti8 Kind You Haie Always Bough!

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4 Fu)aL Q u a r ts

$3,45
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass- 
ingf a.nything; you 
ever had in age.
purity and flavor. 
up*ess charges 
paid to your ci^«

We please ethers—yoa

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gvsraotced*

•oo.ee.
K E N T U C K Y  D I S T I L L E R S  A G E N T S

K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .
LOCK BOX IS7

B .a rs  th* 
S isaa ta r« o f

L t i t ê r d i o ]
Editor Telegram:

I urn a negro, horn and reared in Texas, 
and have refuse,| rhances to live noith 
hecHuso 1 believed the best pla,'e for the 
bent negroes Is In the south. I'ntll yes
terday I thought Foil Worth the best city 
I tithe h# «t state In the t’ nltert Slates. 
For twenty years of my life I llve,| with 
my fathei's family iia a nelghlair to «  
hanker—one of the first families of the 
south—an,1 when we left the ul,l home it 
was against the advice of our white 
nelghls>r* and friends. I have never heen 
an un,le*lrahle n*lghl>or aii,l at this late 
day I don't desire to have any friction 
with the while people wh,» live near me 
I have Invest,-d every rent I posuessed In 
the protierty eii Helen avenue, with a 
view to huii,llng a little homo for myself 
an,t family. I ,-aii not affivii) to own the 
proj,erty and not live on It. for the very 
sliii|ile reason that 1 huv,' no other pla, e 
to live.

Bather than have any trouMe, i will 
say for the henefit of the |,eisnns who 
p<'ste,l the threatening notices on my lum
ber that I will Sell my iiroperty to them 
or any one else. This offer will hold 
gr.n,| »-ven after 1 have htillt. I d,in‘ t de
sire s,H'lal etpiallly simply a «hance to 
live In a lltt’e home with my own fam
ily, and at jieace with all gtssl rttlr.,-ns. 
Resia*, tfully, G. N. T. GRAY.

farmers to study economic questions. But 
Just h«»w they are to study er-onomlc ,(Ucs- 
tlons an,I ke»-p away from soclallem re- 
ndnds me of the moth«'r who told her 
daughter that she might go awlmmlng. 
hut not t,i go near the wgfer.

1 will venture the assertion that nine 
men out of every ten who really Inves
tigate eciiM'inlc condition* will l>e a so
cialist In spite of himself. This Is only 
the o|>inlon of A WOMAN.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
M, W Bycis to A. !.. Davidson, hit 18. 

bks'k 27. In Rosen Heights addition, tb- 
500.

W. T. King et al to Mrs. Kale Brown, 
west one-half hit 4. hhs k <5, KelUls' Hill
side addition. H.OOO.

G. 1'. lauieii el al to, John E. Wolfe, 
50x100 fe, t In block 37. Ten 
udtiltion. $1,500.

■Mat Johnson t,) V. S. M'heut, lot 6. Jer
sey Hill addition. $40o.

G. M. Shelniiie to Martha Ball. 7 3-1 
arres of K. G. Jennings' survey. $900.

C. II. Hah y to S 1) .Mathews. 102x106 
fi ,-l. block 2, in Jt niiingH' S,iuth addi
tion. $2.250.

Rosen Heights lain,] t'ompany to G. 
R. Downing, hit 4, bbs-k IS. Secoiul fil
ing Riiseii Heights addition, $135.

inlngs’ South

T W E N T Y -O N E  G U N S
TO G R EET P R E S ID E N T

F l y i n g  H i ^ h
I n  P o p u l a r  F a v o r

"  To have curiosity spurred and again spurred; to 
have satisfaction delayed and to be pleased vith the 
delay; to be kept eager by denial; to be treated vith 
entire consideration and generosity finally— well, we 
shall have our opinion of the reader If he is not very 
much obliged to Anna Katharine Green for her story 
of The Millionaire Baby.”  ffou/ York Sun.

•• Mystery, bewilderment, shivery Incidents and aB 
sorts of perplexities are here woven into a plot whoae 
puzzles baffle the reader until the one right momeat 
for solution. For a keep-you-guessing novel and a 
mind-diverter. The Millionaire Bat^ is unsurpassed."

Tokdo Btadt.

The Millionaire Baby
B y  A n n a  K a t h a r i n e  G r e e n

l l l « s t v a t w A  Mw A .  1« K w B l w w

F or  S ale  E v e r yw h e r e . T H E  B O B B S -M E R R IL L  C O M P A N Y . Publishers.

Elaborate Plan, for Reception of Chief 
Executive Celny Made by Waco 

Arrangement! Committee
W.M’i). Texas. Mai,h 3 for the 

r<fcpt!i„t to he iier<>i,b-d I'resideiit Roos,-- 
Oll the ,M>c.-,si,)|| ,,f Ills visit t,r Waco

SKiUionaire 
Sìa by ^ Iu 2 0

She SfCiHionaire ' 
Siaby....^ 1 .2 0

Veil

I read with Inlcrrs^fhe arti« 1« In Thej 
Telegram orr th,- grriwlh of the K.aimers’ l 
union. Ki'onotnir ,-euilllii>ns are foreitig 
the farmers to rombine for thdr <-wn, 
safety. They are realixlng. like other; 
frusta and eomhiiiailotis. that ompetlilon ' 
is n,it the life of trade, and that Ih-ir, 
only safety is In , ()-,>|MTation. Th*-v are' 
• ls,> realizing that they ,-an savr- the , x- 
I«-nsp of the ml,1,1b man In handling lh< Ir 
riiarhlnery mu,I supplies, latter ,>n it will 
,Iawri upon them that they can ju.«l as 
w* II own and operai,■ the m,;atis of tinns- 
porlatlon instead ,.f keeping h lohhylsf • 
In Austin to leg  f.-rvors of the railroad« 
An,l spiaking of h-Miylsts. why <b> the 
farmer* send a lobbyist to .\usiiu insti ad j 
of sending la »  makers'.* Another step iq! 
the right direction Is ericouiaglng the

is'ciipii,! the ,-ommitle,- hea,leil hy W. W. 
Keley tor some tlm,- yesteiday. anil extra 
toiiclies were givin the alnady elalHiriite 
anangtnielit of matters. The piesident 
will s|K-ak in the Katy t>ark, ,los, to the 
depot of the Katy roail. anil this (»rrrk 
will aecornmivilate from twenty to Ihlity- 
ty thousand p<is,-n*. The piatfoiiii to he 
<s a pieil liy the iiresldent. visitors, r.ews- 
pi.p«‘f men anil other favoreil |a-rsofis ,if 
the day will he so Rrrangcl that all |>rr- 
>ons in the grounds will I-«- easily alile to 
ret u g,«sl vU w of th»- chief exei-utlye of 
the nation, anil iiiosl of th,-iii will hear 
him s|ienk. A salut«- of twi-nty-on,- guns 
will b,- fired hy the military, a siieelal 
squad l-elng ilctaile,) for this purpose. 
A gree.t ail li will lead Into th,- |iark and 
this, hhe the plalfoim. will be heniitifully 
d--c,iiat,-d. Spellai trains on n»-aily «-veiy 
roa.l will bring In the peojilr. and the 
e,-unfiy ahcait Waro will |>otir Info the 
city on that day. l-tands will illscnirse 
nMi«b‘ aial many sperlal fe;,ltires will ad 1 
to the I« caslon. The paik will he ril- 
\lded off so that white ond tdaek will 
have each a s<'|s,rati> pini e to go and thus 
a\old any r,infusion. The eommltl»-,- In 
, h.-Mgc w ill leave nothing iimlone to make 
the ilav n sure, ss. I’at t'lehurne ramp. 
I'lill-d I',-iifeilerati Vetetans. me,-ts this 
aficrii, on to "cc aln-nt taking |wiil 1; 
«■,r«monirs Incident to th,- day.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
From April 10 until cold weather a car o f ice w ill be on tap back 

o f SUwart-Blnycb's trangfer o ffice  on Front street.
Both Phones 753. J. A. GOODWIN, Wholesals Dealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from the fo llow ing retail 
d ( « le r s :

C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. A. N. Redferd, old phone 1985. 
Wm. Lawrence, old phone 2506. Walter Redferd, both phones 763. 
Chas. Pervis, old phene 1671. H. C. Williams A  Son, new phone 
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833. 1139 white.

A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue ^

I ̂ ^

If yi u wish your beiisr raise,1 .and an- 
otliei story Inillt un,lor If. s*-e Donaldson,

IT’S SORT OF ROUGH ON NURSIE

This Compan>
IS

Now Prepared
To o ffer to its patrons, through its 
connecting lines, a first-class l » n g  Dls. 
tance Servlc# over copper metallic clr- 
cuim to South McAIester, Muskogee, 
Vlntta, Shawnee. Oklahoma City, Guth- 
rlo, Furcell and all Imiwrtant points 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
TU B SOUTHWKSTBRN TB1.BOHAFH. 

AND T B LB raO N K  COMPANY.

Scotrsjanfal-Pepsili Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For Ioflai**i*th>n orOatarrh^ 
th# iNaddsr and tHwaaiT EUP ,B«re. SOOVaSROrAT. 0*rw 
qalckty asd lemaDSDtlr tlia 
worst casss #1 >1sw#>*fcs#R 
•Dd Slews, So nsttor at b «« 
Ions staBdins. Absolataly 
bannlsai. tkrld by dnissM*- 
Pries ll.dS, or by mail. po#|. 

tnaoTl boxes, IS.75.

THESAIITAL-PEPStNCa
Bsllsfcotalo*. Old*, 

Sold by Weaver** PbRnascy. SOd Male sL

MEMPHIS and ST. LOUIS
W ITH O UT CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAMS, City Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
I'hnar 2X0, old and Bexv. Office, B12 Mala bt.

S t  L o u i s
BEST RSACHED

V IA

The
Meteor

Leaves Daily 10:50 a. m. *

Throuifh elcctrifl Jighted 
sleepers, chair enrk Diny 
in^^-obsen’ation cars under' 
the inanaKenient of Fred 
H an ’ey, whose name is a 
^larantee of excellence.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 

Phone No 2, Wheat Bldg.

F O R

N A l’OHTT TJTTIJi JOHNNY CASTRO I ’ SEl) WORDS TH A T tVEniC SHOCKING T o  Ill.S DF7AR. N l'R filK  ROWFN 
W HILE HIS OLD UNCLE SAMUEL DO/l-a>. HUWE.N

Tonasr. Middle. Aged 
■■d Elderly,— I f  you 
are aexuaily weak, no 
matter from what 
cause: undeveloped:
have strlcHire. vari- 
coeele, dtc.. MY PE R

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w ’ ll cur# 
you. No druKS or «leotriotty. 75,«09 
cured and developed. 19 DAYS' rR lA I. 
Send for free oooklst. Bent scaled. 
Guaranteed. W rits today. R. V, Kdt- 
MKT. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

MENANO WOMEN,
Css Big Si for nnoatara] 

discll*rg«*,l*fUinqiationt. 
Irritatloas or *lr«r*UoM 
oR*i*«c*s  wsabrao*« 
Palnisss, and not aatrin- 
S**t or golsoeoat.
••Id Dnam*«*, 

er ss*t I* gute wragaer. 
br sisrsse, prsgaid, for 
SI.M er8bottl*sS>.T8. 
Ctmlar asnt oa seasesL

C A L i r O R N I A
T A K E

T O

C A L ir O R N IA
$ 2 5 . 0 0

One W ay Colonist Tickets.

AND BY AND BY. WHFJN TH E B AD  BOY HAD BEGUN THROWWCT BRICKB AND THINGS A T  NURSIE UNCI B HAD GONE HOUND ASLEEP. «j o « ,  n u n n tc  »jínx. i>iu

Quickest
Time

Through

AND SUNSHINE ALL  
THE WAY.

J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,
General Agent, Trnv. P*»e. Agent.

816 Main Street. Fort Worth.

B. P. TURNER.

General Paeaenger AgenL
Dallas^ Texas.

$ 9 . 0 0
To HOUSTON & Return
State Hfedlcnl AAsoolatlon. Sell 

April 24 and May 1.

$ 1 6 . 2 0
Corpus Christl and Return. Sell 
dally, 60-day lim it for return.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 
Worth Hotel

Phone 488. 811 Main

$ 9 . 0 5
VIA

ToSAN ANTONIO &  Return
account Rough Riders' Reunion.

Tickets on sale April 5 and 6, 
final lim it for return April 8.

T . T . MCDONALD,

C ity 'T ick et A gen t

4

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL 
The Telegram Is authorised to announce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., aa candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of tbe 
tiualined votera, April elccUoa.

Printed Stationery
0 EXPRESS P R E P A ID ^ ^ SI

■d
<
81 1000 Letter Heads,.........S2.30. A
X 1000 Note Heads............. SL60 I
•J

1 J
1000Whits Envelopes,...$L92 R

a
WRITE FOR SAMPLES. SI

CiLsK s ta t io n e ry  Co.
LA W R E N C C . KAN SAS. ^
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THE TELEGRAM’S D A ILY  FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT]
mil SMT HPEtTIIIIT
Tr»der* Appear to Await Clearing Up of 

Money Market—Prices Unchanged 
to Higher

N-EW YORK. March 31.—Stocka as a 
whole opcn.»i imcImnKca to ->jc higher 
and r*-maiii‘-d .s.tady tluriiiK the day. New 
York Central a dividend of lt»c,
which rauaci! thia atoi-k to open off ^c.' 
but regained part of ita leas. The feal 
ture of ihe market was Tennessee Coal 
and lion, thi.s stink selMiit; as high as 
93, but finaliy s.vld of to 97*,. at which 
price it clo'i'd. <'07>!H‘r wa.s i|uitr active 
during the day and do.« .1 with a net 
gain of 1V.C. TnidiiiK up to noon was 
small. Iiul the I. s.̂  wa.s leirtially regained 
toward the clo.se. Total ^.»les to noon 
were C ’ .Tn-- 'h.-ires. Traders seem to a.s- 
sume a wei-ing attituile, awaiting the 
clearing up i f  the money market.

H T  lilllHET STRIIIIEÍII
P r e s e t  W eatber Has nenrl.h KITeet. 

Bnt l.lttle  rbance Woald Canse /«s, 
Sharp Rally— t'orn I  Behanged

.ship- 
pronounced

nu-
ior the week 

-Minnenpoli.s cash demand con-

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
n e w   ̂I tRK. . l̂a^ch 31.—Stocks operieii 

and elo.'» d on the New York Stock Ex
change fod.iy as follows:

Missouii I ’aclflo ............
I'nlon 1‘a c lf ie ..................
Texi'.s ind F a d f lc ........
New Y ;k Ceiitml ........
l.oUi-a i!le anil N-.ishville
Pt. Paul .........................
Southern J .u ii'ic ..........
Atchi.-Oi; ................... .
Atchi !■ I 'd .................
îkie ................................
Baliimeri and O h io .......
Souths • n R; i!u :y ..........
Reading .........................
Great Western ............. .
Rock Hlind .......... .........
M.. K. and T. pfd ........
W.. K. and T ..................
Penrsylvinia .................
Colot ado Fuel and Iron
Weitirn I'nlon ............. .
Tann- >e foa l and Iron
Manhattan I-. ...............
M«tri>i;:;litan ...................

Sugar ....................................... 141
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.slt
V. S. Leather .............
peopie'.s G a s .................

Ol>cn. Cluse.
.. .  lij«*-» l'>7
...I2:i l;!(i%
... 38*., 38'»

. ...16<)‘»
...14U» lll '- j
...175>4 175*4
< ■ > 07 ■;
.. . S7N. SS
. » ........ li>2*»
.... 43-\ 4»*»
... 10s*-» I".»*!,
.... 34'» 31 S*
.. .  ÍG'* :>i*»
.. .  2314 23%
... .33*» 34',
.. .  63‘4 631»
, .......... 31
...1 I2\ 143%
.. .  57*, o!

•. •.
.. .  98\ 37%
...167', 167
...122% 122\

33%
96

142%
... 67*4 67 *i%
...111% 111*»

80
.. .  24% 24*4

"  Thomas & Co.
( HK .\GO. M.arch 31— Wheat un-

c Íb íé d ‘’m * \ ' ' ' * "  »room hallM b ed much »m ailer Argentine 
tuirU.s respoiislhle for 
strength h, Liverpool market. Ar- 
kentiije shipment.» 2.(51 «,000 compared
w e e k . " ' '  " '’ "  nraiLstreeC«
”  f  *■.. **f*'"’'*'' 3*9.'>'>0. Minneapolis 
wires: Reported on floor th.it 20.000

Or*ient
The flour shipments yesterday 4<>!»01 

barrels. Wheat 97.920 bushels, 
liith stocks increased 
2.*.,000.
tlniics to show improvements, stocks 
decrease 2.-.0.000 for tli- week. Two 
hundred and sevcnty-sev< n c irs  loaded 
out yeaterd.ay. including 73 No. 1 
northern. K.ansas City wheat in good 
demand. 1e higher. Snows report 
makes condition winti-r wheat 9(i 
against 0̂.1 la.st ye.ir. The report fu r
ther says there luis been no winter 
killing, color and stand o f the crop 
satisfactory. Modern miller reports 
winter wheat continues highly favora
ble. The deferred futures closed prac
tica My unchanged from yesterday. 
Early strength came largely from 
higher Liverpool cable», market ruling 
nervous tlirough most of the session. 
1 P to within fifteen minutes of the 
c‘
I

[LECTION
Commissioners’ Court Has An 

nounced Voting Booths in 

the City Limits

Voting place.» In the city o f Fort 
■Worth for the stix-k law election to be 
held Paturd.ay are announced by the 
commissioners' court as follows:

F irst ward— Southeast corner Rusk 
and Third streets; J. II. 'H'ood, pre.sld- 
ing judge.

fk'cond ward—Basement o f court 
hoilse; W. M. Feitrt. presiding Judge.

Third ward— 1603 .Main street; B. F. 
■W'alli.s. presiding judge.

Fourth ward—City hall; E. B. Ran
dle. presiding judge. .

Fifth ward— I^ocomotive Firemen's 
hall; J. S. McDaniel, presiding judge.

Sixth ward— Fire hall; W. P. Mc
Lean Jr., presiding juilge.

Seventh ward— 1416 South Main 
street; S. H. Mulkey. Judge o f elec
tion.

Eighth ward—Corner Hemphill and 
Mdgnolia street.“ ; R. R. Keith, presid
ing judge.

Ninth ward— Ra.sement o f court 
house. Q. T. Morcl.ind. presiding judge.

The wage scale for hoisting engineers 
at Chicago. 111., has Isien fixed at 
cents an hour, the top notch for building 
trades unions.
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Bullish Ginnert’ Report and Heavy Move
ment Fall to Depress Upward Ten

dency of Quotations

(By Privato Wire to M. H. Thomas .'i Co.l 
NEW YORK. March

M  UK STOCK IH8KET
Cattle Receipts Light, Causing Active 

Market—Good Run of Hogs, But 
Quality Only Fair

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M

I w ith the bull feSituri'.i on the enormous j aii 
I consumption and the continued ».rength *

,, n o r t h  f o r t  WORTH, March 31.—
'■‘‘‘ ‘ 'flits were again light, result

an active market, with sali*s strong

higher.
('orn—Opening, unchanged 

',d  lower.
1:30 p. m.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN

I eating a crop of over 13,600.000 biiles and 
j also the he.aviest movement of the crop 
I for this time of the sea.son by far In the 
hliiliy y of the south, with about 2«0.OOO «1 'i-h,. . .

0.al.;s CO,nlng into sight, against St.oon la.,t in -v,„,v .oV X  shoH
ll».\ ITlvate \N ire to M. H 'Phomas & C o.)l> i‘ar, priées aro ni'arly 20 points higher

^< r«- needed liy local buyers ftnd 
more strength was .shown in tile jiricc» 
puliT, s:ilcs for tho l>est being made at

$3.80.
8U|>ply salesmen

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March ai.-Ca^h ihan they w.7e at the Hoe.', hist Friday | r'*'
giain market was uuoted toilay as fol- , and we have seen a maximum advance I J ‘

'Vedtiesday o f about | r . 'l fy  ‘ ÎtÎ!..,' t a u ' ^ ‘st ce^"  
I Fei tiers w e ie  in some demand and tho.»e 
j sluiw'ing some f|e»)i and gisid breeding 
. Were easilj’ di.“ {iosed o f Is tween $3'<i3.23.
I 'Phe cow and lieifer supply exceeded

mixed 15c. No. 2 white 15’ *c, No. 3 whlte|lalive fore s which w ere lirought into' play ! yesterday, but the m.arket was
ea.Iy  in the week in the effort made by i

'the i.ea,» hero and at New O.leans liuy«-;» have been
sma.«h the market on the ginnor»' report. compe Itlon of late, and tu-
The absence of much outside support and!’. exception. All eows show-

CIIK-AGO. III.. .M.arch :!l.-tTash grain some further Ics-al and no selling caused

1\ heat No. 2 rc.l $1.01 to $1.07, No. 3 ' So point.». Prices could not have been 
red $1.00 to $104, No. 4 rod 'T’>c to $1.01,, iustalned as well ns this If the Inter 
No. 2 h.aid !•!•(' to $1.0», No. 3 hard 97c strength of supply had not ls*en assorted 
to $1.02. No. I hard H.áe to 97c.. Ì In the leghimate supply .and demand sit;

Corn No. 2 mixed 4» to 4.‘i'ic . No. 3 uatlon. Tills has connteracleii the siieeu-

CHICAGO CASH CRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co,>

m.irket Was «iiioled tiwlav :is follows: 
Wheat No. 2 red $1 13 3-1 to $11.7, No. 

3 red $10.-, to $1.12. No. 2 hard $1.11 3-1 
to $1.141,. xo. 3 hard $1,00 to $1.12>,. No.

profit
not exhibit the snap one would expect 
after the long continued decline, con
sidering the fine weather and bearish 
reports Issued by Snow and the Modern 
Miller, the market did not act badly 
at all and seemed with little en
couragement would have done much 
lietter.

W'hlle the present phenomen.al 
we.ather continues nothing hut specu
lative rallies can he exhibited, con
sidering the bearish tamper o f the 
trade. Indications of a change.In the 
weather o f a desired part o f the le.ad- 
ing shorts to cover, could easily bring 
about a sharp rally.

Corn unchanged to 1-R higher: A r
gentine shipments 120.000; Brad- 
street’s weekly shipments 2.431,000. 
Trade In this market ruled active with 
an improving tendency through most 
o f the ses.slon. The late casing off In 
prices came altogether through sym
pathy with the set back In wheat. The 
large export business reported yester
day has not been as yet confirmed 
hut the cash market toilay showed 
some little  lietter Innuiry. Corn 
throlighout the ses.slon showed good 
form and acted as if it w-anted to do 
better. It still looks to us like a good 
trading market. ^

Onts unchanged to 1-S higher. Short 
covering by a prominent local bear Is 
responsible for much of the advance In 
tmhiy's market. Oats undoubtedly 
took some of its strength from the hot
ter feeling displayed 4n the corn pit. 
The cash situation shows no Improve
ment and decline in prices does not 
seem to have stimulated cash prices In 
this market to any extent. We con
tinue to feel the cash department mu.st 
brace up very much to sustain higher 
prices.

Provisions 2, m  to 10 cents higher. 
Hog market closed strong. 5c higher. 
Short covering o f ribs and a good de
mand for lard gave this market de
cidedly better tone, which lasted 
throughout the session. Trade was not 
on a large scale, but showed improve
ment over recent sessions. I'ndoubt- 
edly the smaller run of hogs waa re
sponsible for some short favoring. An 
indication of a smaller hog receipts 
could easily bring about an improved 
tone throughout the list. Market still 
looks like a scalping affair.

M. H. THOMAS & C a

pric-s to sell o f f  of little demand trading 
I'Ut the uinhTtone o f the geiieiMl m.aiket 
continueil good up to the close.

The situation and outlook eontinued fa- 
intiiiued goisi. though c,im- 
ow iiifitket. with cliiiiees 
tirovemeiit in prices rather 

than otlierwl.se until tlie acreage i|iiestion 
ST. LOUIS CASH CRAIN : ,«., 0 determined or stis'k.» lo re liave

(By Private W ire to M. H. 'Fhoma.» & Co.l | [„...p .sufficiently Inerea.sed to encourage

'lii.sing. market held very firm. | ' bortheiri spring $1.1:! 2-1 to $1.1.» 3-4. ya  a Me for a co
ate weakness came altogether from - '’ ‘’rthern siirlng l.MS to $1.12, No. 31 j , . , , n a r r
iro fit taking. W hile the market did $112. j of h further ini

8T. I.Ot'IS. Mo., Mareh .21.—fash grain 
market was ipiotcd today a.s follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red $1 12.' No. 3 red $1.00 
to II. 10. No. 4 red 90c to $1.02. No. 2 
hard $1.0» to ll.ii.',',. No. 3 liard 99c to 
$1.03, Ni>. 4 haril 90c to 99c.

NEGRO
H I

EXECUTEO

the lieai.s to fuitlur aggresslittliis.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NF.W YORK. March 31—The maiket in 

cotton futui'is wag iftoady tud.ay. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Ixw. Close.
January . . . . • ••••• ••• • • • • .... 7.80-K2
-May .......... 7.8l 7.72 7.7.>*7ii
J u ly ............. ........ 7 61 7.69 7.61 7.61-62
August ...... ........ 7.64 7.71 7.64 7.64-65

7.74 7.70 7 67-6ÍJ
(X'tobiT ...... ........7.74 7.78 7.71 7.72-7J

John Henry Young Pays the 

Penalty for Murder of 

Albert Moore

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, on.. March 31.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged In price* 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. doee.
M a y ..................... 1.13U 1.14>g 1.13ti 1.13V»
J l i lv .....................  88̂ 4 891» 88i* 88*1,
Sept......................  8314 84 83V4 83Ve

Corn—
M a y .....................  t"V» 47V»

*it Takkes tKa Cake”
Is (tie  usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at thè Fort W orth Steam Laundry. 
The best o f linen and other material* 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet 1* 
none too YotxX here.

FO R .T  W OK .TH
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.
PH O NE 201.

WAXAHACHIE, 'Texa-s. M.xrch 31—At 
12.15 o'cliick this aftcrmion John Henry 
Young, colored, wrns executed by Sheriff 
Minnick for the munler of AltX'rt Moore, 
which occurred in this county May 1. 1901. 
Young was convicted last NovemM'r on a 
pica of guilty and was given the death 
penalty.

The case was appe.aled to the higher 
courts, where the verdict of the lower 
court was affirmed.

The execution today w.as pHv.ate and 
wa.s witncs.sed only by those [n-rmitted 
by law.

Fully 2.000 people assembletl around the 
stockade to get a glimpse ot the doom-al 
man ns he ascendeil tho gallows. The 
death warrant was read In tho jail at 
11:30 o’clock and the condemned man 
was placed iu a carriage for the trip to 
the gallows.

In parting with his relatives he broke 
down and wept bitterly, and continued | May- 
weeping on the way to tho giUluws. mur
muring, “ I am not guilty- of the crime.”

He made a .statement on the gallows de
nying his guilt. He said he never harmed 
any one and it wan hard to die for the 
crime of somebody else.

The cap a d mssie were taken from his 
head two or three times that he mIffTit 
talk. He kaeit on the platform and prayed 
irupe than ten minutes. The trap was 
s^ung at 12:15 by the sheriff. The rope 
had a drop of nine feet, and the negro's 
neck was broken instantly. Death en
sued ill sixteen minutes, and at 12:3.7 the 
body was cut down and placed in a coffin 
for shipment to Yonngt old home in 
Mfxln.

NEW YORK SPOTS
NEW YORK. March 31.—The spot cotton 

ton market was quiet today. Ibices and 
receipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Ye.sterday
Middling ........................  8.13 8.15
Sales ..............................  2.469

c.,ws Were .strong to Pk: lilglier, and even 
despl.sed caniiei» were taken with less 
ilidiff, relice than usual. ’r<<it cows sold 
.'U $3.::3, witli tile liulk from $2.50 to $3.20. 
.Mediums from $2.23 to $2.40, and canners 
at $1.23i#1.8o.

HOGS
A good run of hog.» appeared, around 2,- 

<i"ii ill ad. witli s.mie reported liark for the 
iiilerniMiii maiket. Cumjiare tills with 1,- 
ssy Friday .a Wis-k ago, 3.215 the .same 
day last iiiouth and 1,168 tho corresimnd- 
ir.g day in 1904.

The quality of the run was not as good, 
generally, us for the previous part of the 
week, so that with northern markets com
ing in steady, liuyers here manifested a 
disposition to buy 'em lower. The market 
o,H*ned slow aiiil draggy, with a decided 
tendency to a quotation 3c to lOc low*cr. 
Top $3 32(¿ on an extra good liKid, with 
the bulk at $51(45.20, apd pigs at $4^4.26.

TO DAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle . . . .   .............................  630
Hogs ................................................ 2,300

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ............................................ $4.20
Cows ..............................................J.30

U N E V IT C H  REPORTS  
SITUATIO N  UNCH ANOED

NEW “ON-TIME” SERVICE
T O  S O U TH  TE X A S

Through 
Pullman 
Sleepers

Through
Chair

Cars
7:10 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
6:40 p. m. 
9:55 p. m.

7:16 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
4:20 a. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
1:50 p. m. 
6:15 a. ni.

ST. PETWRSBTTm, March 31— A 
dispatch from General I..lnevltch. dated 
March 80. says: “There Is no change
In the situation. The enemy Is dis
playing aetlvlty outside tlie railroad. 
A heavy snow fell during the night.” 

A telegram from Gnnshii Bass says 
General LInevltch has forbidden the in
habitants of Hartdn with the excep
tion of women and children, to leave 
that pl.ace without special permit.», 
fearing that the town may be denuded 
of workmen.

PORT RECEIPTS Calves 4.75
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas % Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the lesiling ac-
cumuUillve c«mter». oanpari»! with the TO DAY’S SALES
rt*cflpts of the »anri' time Inst year: STEERS

Today. latsl year. ,Vo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Galveston .......................... 14..1S3 1.410 8...... 832 $3.00 26... .. 878 $3.50New Orl-'uns ...................  8,375 1,300 1,64j5 4.20 22... ..1.051 4.20Mobile ..............................  893 . . . . «»»____ 1.106 4.10 6... ..1.114 4.15
Savannah ..........................  3.773 . . . . 7...... 833 3.65 29... 881 3.80
Charleston ........................  1.330 . . . . 1...... 870 3.80
Norfolk .............................. 1.330 COWS
Total ................................  40.306 4.759 No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.Mem,ihi» ...........................  4.719 1,263 10...... 718 $2.25 « . . . $2.‘25Houston ............................. 5.349 1.373 4...... 1,077 3.33 2.35— 10....... 869 2.30 2... 2.5oESTIMATED TOMORROW 6...... 788 3.30 1... 2.76

Tomorrow. Li.»t year. « ....... 797 2.10 8... 2.35
X**w Orlcan!* ........... 1.36-4 6...... 708 2.40 11... 2.Ä
Galve.»t<»n ................ 4.0i>() to 5.0v.i 2.9a3 11....... 735 2.23 2.50
Houston .................. 8.500 to 9.300 1.275 10....... 704 2.35

BULLS
NEW ORLEANS FUTURES No. Av<*. Price. No. Ave. Price.

NEW ORLtLVNS. I,a . .March 31.—The 1...... 8.V $2.50 31s.. ..1.170 $3.50
market In cotton futures w.is steady. 26...... 1.1U6 3.50 3... ..1,25« 2.40
The following is the range In <)uotHtions: CALVES

Open. High. 1a»w . C'io««. No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
May .....................7.5*) 7.56 7.46 7.46-47 4...... 117 $3.00 5... .. 214 $3 00
July .......................7.51 7.56 7.46 7.46-47 1...... 170 2.00 3... .. 133 4.00
August .................7.54 ..............  7.48-50 4...... ISO 3.00 1... .. 120 2.T5
S' ptember....................................  7.51-5.1 o ‘170 2.75 1... .. 160 4.00
0<'tt>4>vr ................7.58 7.63 7.5H 7.57-58 67...... 174 4.75 2... .. 170 2.75
December ................................. . • 7.62-64 1...... 350 3.00 « . . . .. 1«« 8.23

1...... 190 2.75 6... .. 300 3.00
NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 20...... 277 2.23 13... .. 224 2.25

NEW ORi.KAN.ri. l.a.. M.nrch 31.—The 23...... 122 3.25 2... .. 226 2.75
.»pot cotton market wa.» quiet. ITlcea 6...... 135 3.50 4... 3.25
and receipts aere a.» foll'>ws; 1...... 210 3.25 1... 2.25

Today. Yesterday. 1...... 320 3.00
Ml'liillng .......................... 7% 7% HOGS
S a le »............................. 1.300 . . . . No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
F. o. b....................... »00 ---- 67....... 279 13.22% 71... $5.10

89...... 189 5.12 89... .. 206 5.20
LIVERPOOL COTTON 202 5.12 86... 6.12

IJVBRItX lL, .March 31.—The spot cot- 61...... 25$ 6.27 94... .. 210 6.10
ton market was steady tfxlay. Sales 8.0O0 6...... 133 4.50 5... .. 30« 5.30
bali^; receipt.» 2.30O. all American. Mid- 27...... 245 5.00 74... 5.15
ling 4.2Sd. 9...... 220 5.07 128... .. 205 5.13

Futures ranged in prices as follows: 1...... 170 6.20 47... 5.05
Open. Close. 1....... 310 5.15 49... 4.95

t ___ 165 3.00 45... .. 19« 4.M
April .................................................  4.13 10...... 220 6.20 3... . ;  190 5.00
A "e)4ny »•••*»#*«»*s«*»*s»»#»»»4-ll 4.43 17...... 207 5.00 7... 5.00
\l«\y-Jun0 •••••••••••••••••••••••^-44 4.16 31....... 132 3.90 37... .. 190 4.95
June-July ................................... 4.17 4.18 77...... 2ff7 6.10
July-August .............................. 4.18 4.19 PIGS
August-3<'ptcmber.....................4 18 4.21 No. Ave. Prltre, No. Ave. Piie«L
Septcmlicr-October.....................4.2'1 4.22 5....... 124 $4.15 2... .. 120 $4.00
October-November...................4.$1 4.22 14...... 117 4.05 104... .. 108 3.90
November-December.......................  4.23 18...... 107 4.10 6... .. 130 4.25
December-January ..........................  4-24 8...... 120 4.00

MARTINEZ-GANZALES
Victoria Martinez and Ml.ss Inoclncla 

Ganzales, Mexican residents of this city, 
were married at the home of the bride 
on the east side Wednesday evening, by 
Key. J. H. French. A number of local 
Mexicans were present at the wedding.

Picture of Cow Unclaimed
NEW  YORK. March 31.— In a lot of 

.abandoned goods to be sold on April 
4 at the public stores, is a painting of 
a cow consigned to “ Plerpont Morgan, 
Trust Koenig. America.” but which 
was never claimed by the banker. Tho 
government appraisers have valued 
this work at five dollars.

MARKETS ELSEW HERE

Low Rates to California 1 
Low Colonist Tickets

------ W ILL BE ON 8ALE DAILY VIA

So\itKerrv Paccific

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
rmCAGO, \Urch 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2.500; market opened steady: beeves, $4.19 
'i<6.35; cows and heifers, $1.8095.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.80($5.

Hogs—Receipts. I'.OOO; market opened 
.slow anil closed steady at advance; mixed 
and butchers. $5.1505.40; good to choice 
ju-avy. $5.3O®5.40; rough heavy, $6.169 
5.25; light. $5.06tf5.32H: bulk. $5.3095.$5; 
pigs. $4.70(13.15. Estimated receipU to
morrow, 15.000.

Sheep—lU-celpta, 7,000; market steady; 
sheep, $4.25^25; lamba. $5.2597.80.

-8UN8ET ROUTE-

KAN 8A8 CITY LIVE 8TOCK
KANSAS CTTY, March 81.—Cattle—Ra- 

ceipts, 1,000; market stea4|p||beevea, $4.50 
96.86; cows and heffM . 82.5096.10; 
Stockers and feeders, ^^>6595; Texans 
and westenw, $4.2565.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $S.1095.S0; good to 
choice heavy, $3.26©5.30; rough heavy. 
$5.1096.20; light. $595.20; bulk, $5.109 
5.26; pigs. $494.76.

i Sheep—ReceipU. 2.000; markek^eady; 
lambs. $6.8567.26; ewes. $6^6.01; weth- 

i ers, $5.5095.80.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One room ui'stairs unfur

nished. 1312 Houston rtreet.

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurn.shed. Ap. 
ply 1110 Lamar street

ONE nicely furnished room with boart 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett street

Property on Which Taxes Are FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410

Delinquent W ill Be 

Disposed Of

Next Tuesday, April 4, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. the sheriff w ill sell a large 
amount of property In order to sati.sfy 
jiidgnii nts olif.ilned in tax suits. These 
sales w ill continue from month to 
niontli tintil ail delinquent taxes liave 
been paid.

Heretofore orders o f the s.ale have 
been published in county papers, but 
the attorney in cliarge of the tax de- 
partmi-nt will, in tlie future, have same 
puliltslieil in The Telegram »0 that the 
pulilio w ill know wliat property w ill he 
.••old. All citation by publication in tax 
suits will also be published In Tho 
Telegr.am, and owners of the property 
can thereby easily ascertain whether 
or not their property is in danger of 
lielng sacrificed.

Williams street.

FOR RENT—Two nlsoTy furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences; goixl board; 

suitable for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or .inquire 
at Telegram.
------------̂--- «  _____________________ _
T7VO completely furnished rooms, electric 

lights, gas. bath, phone, for light house, 
keeping. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487.

-ANTED— Three Yurnlshed or unfur
nished rooms for llghthousekceptng. 

M. F. G., Telegram.

ANYONE wishing n room for the night.
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms fop light 
housekeeping. southeast exposure. 

1321 Ru.-ik street, Nortli Fort Worth.

im p r e s s io n s  o f  THE CONVENTION NIGELY n 'R N ISH E D  ROO.MS for gen

Ma.rch 1 to May iâ, 1905, (Inc.)
roçK
le—Receip9k 
rw; mMkat 
.15; st<}<^iv9

PULLMAN 70U R I8r 8LEEPER8 from Washington, Cincinnati, 
CMcago, 8L Louia, Atlanta, and EVERY DAY .IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEAN8.

W rite  for pamphlet, g iving full information,
T. J. ANDER80N, G. P. A. J08. HELLEN, A,

HOUSTON, T ^ A S

ST, LOUIS LIVE STO9 K
ST. IJR'IS. March 31—CJettle—Recel 

' 1.200. Including 700 Texane 
seady; native steers. $3.2596.

.and feeders. $2.509450; Texas steers, 
I $3.3095.’25; cows and heifers, $294.25.1 Hogs - Receipts, 5.000; market steady; 
jplgs ard light.», $3..7065.15; packers, $5.26 
! $»3.40; butchem, $5.3565.45.

Sheeiv—Receipts, 5o0; market steady; 
»heep, $31|5.75; lambs. $497.

Xherr arc o\’cr 10« great labor orgaoixa- 
tMSi.» tlial har* a s t r i n g  commltte« to 
agbttrate all dUtereacA between employer 
and employ*-

The advance gu;ird of the Kansa.» City 
di'lcgatfs to tile Texas Cattle Rai.»ers' 
A.».‘;oci.ition at Fort Worth arrived liomo 
lilis morning. Among them were John 
Fox. live stock agent of the Rock I.sland; 
George Addison, traveling agent of the 
Kan.sa.» City Stock Yards Company, and 
H. S. Hniwn. chief clerk t<w the general 
livt- sttM-k agent of the Salta Fe. All 
declareii the nuetlng of the Texa.» cattle
men vihieii ha« Just dosed, was the larg
est and best in tho history of cattle 
growers in the southwest.

"It WH.» a .splendid convention,”  s.old 
Mr. Fox, “ »iilendld In more ways than 
one. I have attemied these annual meet
ings at Fort Worth for a groat many 
years and 1 only recall one other conven
tion that was as well attended as this 
one. That was in 1897, the year that 
Grant Oillett’s famou.s Cow Boy hand 
was on hand to entertain the delegates. 
Tho progressive citizens of Fort Worth 
left pothlngf undone to make the stay of 
the delegatca in their city a profitabl# 
and a pleasant one. They succeeded, too, 
for 1 he.ard nothing but praise for them 
while there.

"You ask me If the Texas cattlemen 
will ship largely to the Osage country 
this summer for pasturage,”  said Mr. 
Fox. ” I think not. Of course I am only 
giving my own conclusions in this mat
ter, but I will explain why I think the 
shipments will not be large this year. 
In the first place the grass prospects in 
Texas have not been so promising for 
years as they are now. In fact the grass 
is already in evidence. This being the 
case, the Texan will not, 1 take it, ship 
hi.» cattle away from homo for pasture 
when the pastures at his very doors are 
green with nutritious gra.ss and in such 
abundance that his stock cannot consume 
it aU.

"Prices of cattle liave been somewhat 
higher of late, as is generally known, and 
I found the Texans fully aware of this and 
they are fully determiaed to get their 
share of the coin that is a result of these 
higher prices. I  heard no complaint 
among the delegates as to winter losses 
or on any other subject. On the other 
hand. 1 found tho cattleman down that 
way at peace with himaeif and his neigh
bor and determined to (lo a blggar,ju»d 
better business this year than he did last. 
Tes, the Texas cattleman has his face 
turned resolutely toward the future and 
there are no difficulties ahead of him tliat 
he will not overcome.

■The delegation, while large, was made  ̂
up solidy of representative citizens, and 
the dlucusalons and addresses at the con
vention were all along practical lines. I 
want to repeat that 1 never attende<l a 
better convention of cattlemen anywhere 
than the meeting at Fort Worth in 
1905.”

Mr. Addison said the delegates appeared 
to now thoroughly understand the dipping 
question and he looked, he said, for them 
to adopt that method generaUy In the 
banishment of pests from their cattle. He 
think.» the rxinvcntlon wlU be worth thou
sands of dollars to the Texas cattle grow
ers and to others who were In attendance. 
"The papers and speeches delivered at 
the convention.”  said Mr. Addison, “were 
very practlcai and much valuaWe infor
mation was gained about the growing and 
inarketing of catUe by those interested."

Mr. Brown sold he never attended a 
more business-like convention and he 
thinks all who attended were benefited 
and entertained to the highest possible 
degree.—Drovers Telegram.

The Cattlemen's convention and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth this week has 
been the biggest thing in Tex.is. Thou
sand» have attended. Originally and pri
marily this convention was a cattleman’s 
convention; the fat stock show came In 
.»s an "incident," and while the conven
tion I« t̂Hl 'the leading attraction to the 
stockman, the fat stock show and great 
packing houses and stock yards are far 
(he greater attraction to tho public gen
erally. This convention has never met 
anywhere except in Fort Worth, but will 
meet next year in Dallas. Tho meeting 
was »(cured for Dallas without protest 
from Fort Worth. Had Fort Worth con- 
lested the matter and carried It into the 
convention for a vote she could sttU tove 
eectired the convention. Th*, fat stock 
»how, great stock yards arid parking 
betters, will remain at Fort Worth, and 
while tho convention proper will be in 
Dallas next year, all th* real attractions 
will bw“4n Fort 'Worth, and tho Journal 
predicts that the minute the convention 
adjouins o( an evening every son of «  
gun of the convention will jump on an 
electric car and hie him away to "The 
Fort”  to see the road thing and have a 
time, and that on the whole Fort Worth 
will be more crowded with visitors than 
Dallas.

Wo jwadlct further that 1906 wilt be 
ths» ifret, last and only time the stockmen 
of Texas will ever meet anywhere ex
cept In FOrt Worth, their natural and 
legitímate Mecca.

W’o mean no Invidious comparison*, es
pecially not to "th* city at the head of 
navigation.”  Other cities may, doubtless 
do, offer equal or even greater attractions 
to other bodies of men. but none can offer 
equal attractions to the cowboy, and we 
believe one trial will convince them more 
thoroughly than all that could be written 
or said.

Give the devil his dues, give the Cat
tlemen’s convention to Fort Worth; ren
der unto Gasear the things that belong to 
Caesar, and provide things honorable for 
all men.—Arlington Journal. *

The American Labor Union plans to or
ganise a rival organisation to the United 
Oarment Workerfe, which Is affiliated with 
U»a AmteP’O" FaderatloB o6

tlcmeii only, everything now. 308V4 
M.iln street. Phono 1636.

TWO nicely furnl.slHHl rooms. Boanj If 
de.slrcd. Apply, SOO Monroe street.

(No. 2213.)
NOTICE BY PUIII.IC.VnON OF F INAL 

A c c o r x T
T^e State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable o f Tarrant County, 
Greeting:

C. M. Templeton, administrator o f the 
estate o f Mr.». L. L  Bradley, deceased, 
havin99^^i*'‘  ̂ i "  oor county court his 
applic^lon for partition and distribu
tion of the estate o f said Mrs. L  L  
Bradley, deceased, together with an 
application to be discliarged from said 
administration.

You are hereby commanded, that by 
pnhllcatlon of this w rit for four suc
cessive weeks prior to the return day 
hereof In a newsp.tper regularly pub
lished In the county of Tarrant, you 
give due notice to all persons Interest
ed In the partition and distribution of 
said estate, to appear and show cause 
why such p!h-titlon and distribution 
should not l)e made, at the May term, 
1905 o f said county court, commencing 
and to be holden at the court house of 
said county. In the city of Fort Worth, 
on the first Monday in May, A. D, 1906, 
when said account and application w ill 
be considered by said court..

Witness: R. L  ROGERS,
(Herk of the County Court o f Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at my ojTIce in the city of 
Fort Worth this 30th day of March, 
A. D. 1905. R, L  ROGERS.
Clerk Counfy^ourt, Tarrant County.

By A. J. BEAVERS,
Deputy Clerk.

A true copy, I  certify:
JOHN T. HONEA, 

Sheriff o f TVrrant County. 
By THOS. W. JACKSON.

Deputy Sheriff.

ii ICE CREAM :l
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory- Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
streeL Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company ii

Largest in the 8outh

SEEK TO m E N T IE Y  
N A N  PATTERSON’S 

BROTHER-IN-LAW
NEW YORK. March 31.—The district 

attorney’s office took prompt steps to
day to ascertain whether J. Morgan 
Smith, who, with his wlfe^ Julia, waa 
arrested in  Cincinnati yesterday, can 
he identified as the man who bought 
a revolver of Hyman Stem, the pawn
broker, on the night before Caeear 
Young waa killed.
. Smith la a brother-in-law o f Nan 
Patterson, the show g4rl, accused and 
about to be tried again on the ch a^o  
o f killing Totug. An attempt w a* 
made in a prevloua trial o f Mlae Pat
terson to show that Smith bought the 
rsTolver with which Toung warn killed, 
but the abaence of Smith greatly ham
pered the efforts o f the prosecution In 
that respect. Stem started today for 
Cincinnati to see whether he could 
Identify Smith as the purchaser of the 
revolver. It  w ill be the l^ ^ t  oppor
tunity the officers have had to con
front Smith with the pawnbroker. Aa- 

islstant District Attorney Garvin also 
le ft New York today for Ohio. It  1# 
stated be w ill be present when Stem 
attempts to Identify Smith. Later he 
Is expected to go to Columbus to urge 
the extradition o f both Smith and hie 
wife.

TOO LATE  TO OLASSH Y
WANTEIV—Yard and stable man. Apply 

612 Broadway, between 8 and 8 o’clock 
Saturday moraing.

FOR RENT—Fow-room fmwlshed house.
1002 Missouri aven«*. In OKchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis at Steams *  
Stewart. •?,

M. H. T H O M A S  (St C O
Bankera and Brokera, Cotton. 

Provtaiona. Btooka and Honda 
New Tork Cotton Bxehanga. New Orleaa 
Cotton Exchange. Uverpoel Cettan Ju 
c'aUon and Chloaga Boar« e f TtB«e» 
reet private wtrea te exchangee.
U  TC8 Main street, r w t  Wwtlk 
i l
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A  Housekeeper’s Idol

V

UÍ

‘ccrctly or avowedly, all women are always 
delighted w h ^  the time comes for making 

good Bread. ** UPPER CRUST" is an 
“Extra High Patent*' Flour particularly 

worshiped by good housewives be*' 
cause of its great superiority

SOLD BT ALL GROCERS

BUSINESS LOCALS

Grapevines, blackberries and dewber
ries should be planted now. Baker Bros.

J. H. Martin of Eketer is in the city.
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dillin Bros.. 200 Jenningrs avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof fb lungs against 
pneumonia.

E. H. Rowell and wife of Paxton are 
visiting In Fort Worth today.

There Is nothing nicer for your friends 
than a pretty photograph. Swartz. 705 
Main street, photographer, is the place 
to go for the best work every time.

Albert Hlnze of Walnut Springs spent 
the morning in the city.

When you want good liquors, cigars or 
wines, you go to the place where they 
keep the best. York’s Liquor Store, *010 
Main street is the place.

Wiley Terry, a fanner of Ranger, is 
In the city today.

The Miller Electric Company, 315 Main 
street, phone 1230, is the place to go for 
electrical work.

W’ . B. Harlbinson of Dallas spent Thurs
day evening in Fort Worth.

The Texas Wire Fence Company, Den
ton, Texas, supplies office fixtuies, ceme
tery and yard fences.

J. P. Brady of Longview was in the 
city last evening.

The April phonograph records are ready 
at Cromer’s, 603 Houston street.

H. 8. Hunter of Oklahoma City is in 
Fort Worth this afternoon.

Bicycles, baseballs, bats and athletic 
goods of all kinds are to be fouitd at A. 
J. Anderson's. 410-412 Houston street. 
Electrical goods of all kinds.

Messrs. J. H. Jaco, H. Clifford and Roy 
Davenport of Eastland are In the city.

Ring 339 (both t phones), G. W. Jen- 
Hemphill, if you want groceries

f

A. J. Carter of Lindsay, I. T., is vis
iting In the several days.

Frank the photographer, 600
Houston street, pleases the old and young 
both. Finest photographs In the city 
made at bis studio.

Harvery L  Harrison was
■visitor In Fort Worth iW U fta r «»enln;

Anything you want can be gotten at 
the Panther City Hardware Company, 
comer Houston and First streets, Ih 
hardware. Prices lowest for best, goods.

W. M. Marvin, a cattleman of Floydada, 
Is in the city for the day.

Five wagons take the best meets and 
groceries to the patrons of the National 
Grocery Company, Railroad and Jennings. 
No place In the city too far to deliver.

W. P. W lM lns of Memphis was In the 
city this morning.

Incubators and poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros. W

E. H. Cane and wife ot Parte. Rl., are 
visiting friends on the south skid.

Now is the time to see R. E. I^ewis. 
US-314 Houston street, about seUing that 
old furniture or about buying new. Time 
or cash and bargains at that.

James J. Smith of Commerce is in the 
city.

Photographs for the most critical made 
satisfactorily at the Worth Studio.

A. A. Condor was in the city last ev
ening and this morning from Hubbard.

The Nix Furniture and Storage Com
pany, 304 Houston street, has a flne stock 
of furniture and household goods. Fur
niture told on easyAgrms at lowest prices.

D. E. Waddell Ualone was in the 
city last evening, ’ip

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

M. M. Grogan of Chickasha, L T., is a 
ItU ito r  In Fort Worth this afternoon. 
x-uE- M. Everett of Waco spent the mom- 

in Fort Worth.
KeWh’e Konqueror Shoes make the fest 

feel hnppy. Thousands of them sold by 
Mennlg's Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main 

, ntocet. at $3.60 and $4.

Cut flowers at Baker Bros.
A. L. Sanderford, R. L. Watson and 

M. B. Watson of Ranger were in Fort 
Worth Thursday evening and this morn
ing.

The J. J. Langever Co. (Ins.) opp. City 
Rail, Wall Paper. Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Cali 
and see.

William Patterson and wife, 109 Boai 
street, left last evening for a trip through 
Indian Terrltor>’ prospecting for a future 
home. They also expect to visit Iji St. 
Ixiuis. * '

Magnolias.—We have flne ones and 
guarantee them to grow. Baker Bros.

Several member.M of the recently orga 
nised Farmers’ union of Indian Territory 
were in Fort Worth last evening on their 
way to Greenville, where they are to be 
sworn into the order and receive the nec
essary papers to perfect a state organiza 
tion in the territory.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

The John E. Quarles l,umber Co, 
carries biggest stock o f building ma
terial In the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home.

Garden seeds and flower seeds at 
Baker Bros.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 413-416 Main st

Dr. J. T. Grammer, Dentist, 606 Main 
street. Phone 2379-2.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man’s.

Verbenas, geraniums, pansies and 
other bedding plants at Baker Bros.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

We have a buyer for a modern five 
or six-room cottage on Southwest 
side. Telephone us what you have to 
offer and we w ill do the rest. John 
Burke & Company, 109 East Fourth 
Areet, phone 2020.

Th,e J. M. Reagan Millinery Store, cor- 
e r ^ x t h  and Houston streets, is the 

place to buy the latest creations in hats. 
No trouble to show latest eastern styles.

Fruit Trees. W e are still guaran- 
tetkiig them to grow. Kakhr Bros.

Nice propositions op south and south
west side, on y 'yA A fl^  terms. Will fur
nish yov na£U|w ffffiu lld a home. See us. 
H aggi^ l'’f f iS lf f ,  613 Main street.

Turn! Turn! Son^e oF  that old-fash- 
•onci, whpl|zome,^^;ai^-gfound com meal 
Ilka y o r  o M M o M p r  when a boy. The 
Mugg A D rydm ^lU s make IL

Monthly roses, large and^fmall. may 
be planted now. Baker Bros.

Wanted— 500 members to join Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. Four suits 
pressed per month, $1.00. Old phoae 
1406-2 rings; new phone 1698-white. 
102 Houston.

Glenn Brothers A  Co.. ISIS and 1115 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and aecond-hand. W e exenange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Shade Tree.s. W e have a few  extra 
large elms and backbrrries which we 
w ill close out at reduced prices. W e 
guarantee them to live, ^ k e r  Bros.

Every thing from Noah’s Log Book 
down at Green’s Old Book Store.

Life Scholarship at the Nelson A 
Draughon Business College can be 
bought for $40; payable $6 per month. 
Night school, two months, $6. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, comer Sixth 
and Main streets

THE WABASH IN THE LEAD 
Joint Agent Norton, who represented 

twenty St. 'Ix>uls terminal lines during 
the World’s Fair, has made a statement 
of the number of tickets passing through 
the validating office, which shows onu- 
ftfth 0f the total number handled were 
Wabaah tkketa.

l E l  lETTEIIS
Wages Range From $1.()0 to, 

$15.(K) IVr Week in Stores 

and Factories

Premium Practice Laid to Stamp Col 

lector’s Prohibited by Post- 

office Department

NO CHANCE FOR LU X U R Y

Wages received by women clerks 
In the stores o f Fort Worth were dl.?- 
cussed at a recent meeting o f one of 
the leading labor organlzatloifsi^nd at 
the time it was suggested that a cam
paign be started here for the better
ment o f the conditions. The matter 
was held In abeyance for reasons not 
yet made public. Wages for similar 
employment In other cities of the 
southwest are said to be about the 
same «s  those paid in Port Worth.

Ppon investigation by a Telegram 
representative as to the salaries pai<l 
women employed in the stores and 
factories of Fort Worth it was foiitid 
that women are clerking In stores for 
.salaries ranging from $1 a week ns 
the lowest up to $15 a week for the 
most skilled and experienced clerks. 
The average wage per week to the ma
jority o f the women clerks Is between 
$5 and $6. Girls who are experienced 
In any line or department and who 
have been with n firm any length of 
time receive from $7 to $10 a week and 
a few  receive $12 to 115 a week, but 
the latter are either heads of depart
ments Or wahiable on account of 
lengthy service and usefulness.

In some store.s young girls who have 
a desire to become niillinerH or seam
stresses must serve an ni»pretlceship 
of six months wlthotit any compensa
tion at all and after this time they 
receive for the follow ing six months 
a Salary ranging from $2..50 to $5 a 
week. In all the stores visited It was 
found that the «derks desiring goods 
were permitted to purchase them at a 
discount. At several places a rule is 
enforced that any clerk coming after 
8 o’clock In the morning Is fine«!. Dur
ing the week days they work from 8 
o’clock In the morning until 6 at night 
with an hour for dinner and on Satur
day they work from 8 until 9:30 
o’clock at night with an hour for din
ner and a half hour for supper.

In the laundries and factories where 
women are employed the sMlaries are 
better than those paid in the stores 
for Inexperienced help. There none 
of the women receive less than $2 a 
week to start and they are able to 
soon become skilled enough to receive 
as high as $7 to $10 a week, bjit sel
dom do they receive any higher than 
the last given figure. These girls go 
to work at 7 or shortly after and must 
work until 6 at night and oftentimes 
until much later, when the work is 
exceptionally heavy. They are given 
an hour for their noon-day meal.

Women doing domestic work in 
homes are paid from $2 a week for 
nurse girls up to $.5 a week for all 
kinds of work, hut seldom are th«y 
paid higher than that. In most cases 
housewives prefer to have colored 
wom»-n to do the house work, because 
of the fact that the negro workers w ill 
do the washing and ironing while the 
white women w ill not.

Girls working at the packing houses 
are paid from $3 a week up to $1 a 
day. In many cases these j>ersons arc 
paid by the piece and are able to make 
as much money as a day laborer of 
the other sex, and a few run the week
ly wage np to $15 a week, but seldom 
above this.

HOW ONE G IRL MVEM 
One girl explained to the reporter 

how she managed to exist on $3 a 
week, the s.'ilory she receives. The 
story Is given without embellishnicni. 

“ How do I live on $3 a week?
“ Well, Just the same way as lots of 

other girls exist. It Is certainly an 
up hill task. One must economize from 
the first o f the week to the very last,
T cam^ to Fort Worth nearly a year 
ago and started to work In a store 
for $3 and then I changed to this one 
and I have never yet been able to get 
an Increase, so you see In a year's time 
1 have learned much about economy.

"Four of us girls ‘bach’ It. * We get 
up In the mrifnlng and cook our own 
breakfast and It Is not the most elab
orate in the world, either, but It i.s 
the best we can afford. We don’ t have 

whole lot o f unwholesome dainties 
for the meal. We sleep In a room with, 
wo beds that coats us $6 a month. 

For our food we each chip In $1.50 a 
week and some times. If we live real.

Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
aurpasMd. Each piece is 
bauided on the rind

Silver Lea f Lard «ls. iisrD
In  3, 5, and to-pound air-tight tin pails.

SW IFT A COMPANY. U. 8. A.

Removal of stamps from foreign let
ters while in the l.'nited States mall is 
the cause of recent complaints made to 

j  tills government from foreign postofflees. 
The trouble is attributed to stamp col- 

: lectors who are anxious to get possession 
I of foreign stamps.

Postoffice head(iuarters at Washington 
has sent out a communication warning .ill 
IMistmasters and postal employes against 
the removal of stamps. The communica
tion has been received here and Is con- 
t:iined In the" general orders of the rail
way mall service.

A  Good Deal of Nonsense
About “ Blood Purifier«’ ’ and "Tonic«.’ ’

Every drop of blood, every bone, nerve 
and tissue In the bo<ly can be renewed In 
but one way, and that is. from whole- 
■some food properly digested. There Is 
no other way and the Idea that a medi
cine In Itself can purify the blood or sup
ply new tissues an.) strong nerves Is 
rldiculoua and on a par with the fnl-de- 
rol that dyspepsia or Indigestion Is a 
germ disease, or that other fallacy, th.nt 

weak stomach which refuses to digest 
food can be made to do so by Irritating 
and Inflaming me liowels by pills and 
cathartics. ,

Stuart’^J^tspc^sla Tablets curé Indi
gestion, sfmr stoma' h, gas aAi bloating 
after meals, because they ftlHWi the di
gestive princiMm which weak stomachs 
lack, and, ui^É^Mhe deficiency of pepsin 
and diastas^PlMuppIied, it is useless to 
attempt to cuffc'stomach troulfie by the 
use of “ tonics,’ ’ "pills’ ’ and “ cathartics” 
which have absolutely no digestive power, 
and their only effect is to give a tem
porary stimulation.

One grain of the active principle in 
Stuqrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,- 
000 grajims of meat, eggs and similar fooas, 
and expketmenta have shown that they 
will do this In a glass bottle at proper 
temperature, but of course are much 
more effective in the stomach.
^There la probably no remedy so unl- 
MMlly used as Stuart's Tablets, because 

ajB  Jiot only the sick and ailing, but well 
people who use them at every meal to In
sure perfect digestion and assimilation of 
food.

I ’eople who enjoy fair health tails 
kiurt’s Tablets as regularly as they taka 

their niciys, because they want to keep 
well, p r é v it  ioa la better than cure, and 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do both; they 
prevent indigestion and they remove ft 
where It exists. 'T^rtgular^usc of one 
or two of them afclv msals will demon
strate their merit and Mflctency better

close, this $6 w ill permit us to have 
a little extra for Sunday dinners. It
l.s a rule that any time one of u.« 
may have an invitation for a meal we 
are to take It. The g irl who Is In
vited out for Sunday dinner Is lucky. 
Weekdays our dinners are very light, 
but at the night meal we all try to 
have the best we can. One week one 
girl Is ssleeted ns the cook, another 
must wash the dishes and a third is to 
make the two beds and keep the riiom 
clean. We take tiirn.s about In doing 
this work and fortunately for the past 
several months we have gotten on 
very well.

“Clothes? Oh. yes, that Is one of the 
most siTlous of the living i)ropoHitions 
confronting us By the greatest 
scrimping we are able to live on $7.50 
a month .and that gives us eti<-h $4 .50 
with which to buy clothes. All of u.l 
can sew.and we make the clothes we 
wear with the exception of what we 
had before coming to Fort Worth. Of 
cour.se, we get a discount In buying 
goods at the store, but that helps little, 
as We seldom are able to buy much. 
Our -washing, too, must be deducted 
from the clothing account.

“ I f It wasn’t for the jolly girl's I 
room with I am stire that It would 
be pretty hard on each of us some 
times. Take as an Illustration, the 
s»ther night we had special services at 
the church and I was especially re
quested to be present. 1 am the only 
one o f the crowd who goes to this par
ticular church and I was In a dilemma 
as I had no clothes to wear and yet I 
wanted to go. I told the other girls 
and they fixed me out in no time. One 
of them was about my height and size 
and she let me have a skirt she was 
saving for her Sunday wear. Another 
let me have a hat and another a rib
bon and when church time came I was 
iherc. you can bet on that. Just ns well 
dressed as any of the other people 
present. But I didn’t feel Just right 
about It and felt real cheap, too, hut I 
guess poor people have no business 
to have any prble and I tried to make 
myself believe that It was only my 
own clothes I was we.arlng. We often 
wear each other’s clothes to help out 
on occasions of that kind. None of us 
would he able to go any place all lo- 
gether. well dressed, with our ward
robes In their present condltloo.

“ One of the girls L« a sort of mother 
to all of Us and she a Ivises In many 
c.ases liow we are to sjiend what little 
money we have to st>end and what we 
are to do. None of us In worst weath
er ever ride on the cars cither to or 
from ■work, yet we live nearly eight 
blo<-ks from the store. It would be an 
outrage to spend a nickel for a ride. 
Walk Is the rule o f the quartet and 
walk we do. A car ride on .Sunday is 
a luxury to us. The girl wlio ad
vises us Is Just like a mother and she 
tells ns what to do and what not to 
do. She gave It to me the other day 
for going out to dinner with a ft-avel- 
Ing man who came to the store. I 
didn’t think there was anything wrong 
about It. but she did. Anyhow, I had 
a square meal and a good Jolly hour 
with the man and he was simply grand, 
too.

“ I ’eople can say what they want but 
the life of a clerk on $3 a week Is any
thing but a dream and Is much more a 
stern reality than anything In this life  
that I have ever before encountered.”

A A
I A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A if
' AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAA

AT MONTGOMERY PARK
First rare, four and one-half fur

longs: Jack IVilan 1, Seamate 2. T rigg
8, Time. 0:.5S 3-4.

Second r;icc, six furlong®: I.ady W il- 
mot 1. Duchess Ollle 2, Musselman 3. 
Time. 1:17.

Third rare, five furlongs: Angelóla 
1. Miss Jordan 2. Belle Kinney 3. Time, 
1:02 3-4.

Fourth race. Montgomery Handicap 
Oonsolatlon. mile: Spencerian 1. Misá
Doyle 2. Little Scout 3. Time. 1:43^.

Fifth race, steenlechase. about one 
and one-fourth miles: Sweet Jane 1.
Don Ami 2, Bank Holiday 3. Time, 
2:56 »4.

Sixth race, mile: Hildebrand 1. Ban
nock Belle 2. Dixie I,ad 3. Time, 1:14.

R H E U M A n S M ^ » I S
Rheumatism does more than any other dis- ? * * *

ease to rob life of pleasure and comfort. It is so pain&tl and far-reaching in 
its effects on the system that those afflicted with it find themselves u ttoly  
unable to enjoy bodily comfort or any of the pleasures of life. Somearo 
bound hand and foot and suffer constantly with excruciating pains, swf'jen, 
stiff joints and muscles, and
o f t e n  distorted, crooked 
limbs, while others have 
intervals of freedom, during 

.which they live in constant 
fear and dread of the next 
attack, when, at the least ex
posure to damp weather, or 
slight irregularity of any 
kind, the disease will return.
The cause of Rheumatism is a sour.

I  had been troubled with Rheumatism for two 
years, had been under the treatment o f jdiygi. 
cians, and tried everything recommended to 
me, but a ll to no avail. M y knee and elbow joints 
were so stiff that I  conld not use them. I  was un
able to do m y household work, and was truly in a 
pitiable condition. S. S. S. cured me after using 
It for awhile, and I  unhesitatingly give it the 
credit it so much deserves.
Sta. A ., B. Liverpool, O. M r s . M. A. D ecebr .

acid condition of the blood, produced
by food lying undigested in the stomach, poor bowel action, weak kidneyi 
and a general sluggish condition of the system. External applications, such 
as liniments, oils, plasters, etc., do not reach the cause and can only give tem

porary relief. The blood must be cleansed and puri
fied bi^ore a cure can be had. S. S. S. attacks th« 
disease in the right way— it neutralizes the poison 
and filters out every particle of it from the blood, 
stimulates the sluggish organs and clears the sys

tem of all foreign matter. It cures the disease permanently and safely 
because it contains no harmful minerals to derange the stomach and diges
tion. Book on Rheumatism and any advice you wish, without charge.

THE SW ifT SPEC&IC CO., ATIAHTA, GAm

W ise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

M a rtin '-t "Be^t TO hi^Kfiy

A T CITY PARK
First racp. half milP: Grenada 1,

Prince Glenn 2. Juriah 3. Time, 0:49.
Second rare, seven furlongs: Riida- 

bek 1, Heritage 2, Orderly 3. Time, 
1:30 2-5.

Third r.ire. six and one-half fur- 
tongs: Ixird Dixon 1, FlUa 2, Basil 3. 
Time. 1:23 1-5.

Fourth rare, five furlongs; Flora'i 
K ing 1, Arch Oldham 2, Lucy Young 3. 
Time. 1:C1 3-5.

F ifth race, mile and seventy yards; 
Gigantic 1, John Doyle 2. I.riicache 3. 
Time, 1:48 2-B.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yard.s; 
Rian 1. The Don 2. St. Tammany 3. 
Time. 1:46 2-5.

U S E M E N T S
MILLAR BRO.’S FAMOUS DIORAMA
The moat gorgeous and splendid color 

effects of dazzling beauty will be the 
transformation scene In the marvel of me
chanical skill, “ The (Jrotto of Calypso.” 
with Millar Bro.’s Diorama at Oreeii- 
wnll s opera house house tonight and to
morrow matinee and night. This style 
of ciitertalnment is entirely different from 
anything ever tireseiited here. Every de
tail of the acts are exclusive and en
tertaining. Matinee prices, adults 20c, 
children 10c; night prices, 10c. 20c. 30c. 
Here are a few comments from different
pati*rs;

Millar Broa. Diorama presents a very 
strong feature and is far ahead of all.— 
I ’hilaileiplkla Ihiblic Ledger.

MilU^Mros. Diorama won more than 
th e u S K y  app^uirf of the entire, audl- 
erdA,—̂ VtiBblnitSB Times.

Millar ^ v e  a delightful display of
scene» ^*<1 retain their standing, as the 
besp In their line that ever visited the 
west.—San Francisco hhtamlner.

HOUSE BURNS W H IL E  
TEN A NTS ARE A T  CIRCUfT

Fire at Auatln^tfauaing $5,000 Damage 
Believed to Have Been Started by 

Incendlariee
Special to The Telegram.

A l ’STIN, Tex., March 81.—Fire com
pletely destroyed the frame residence 
owned by August Achilles, and occupied 
by C. Most of the contents
w ec f^ IR fM w oyed . The fire la believed 
to of incendiary orgin, as the
fam^WWas attending the circus at the 
time the fire originated. The losg is 
$6,000, i>artlally covered by inaurance.

Strawberries at Tyler
TTIJ-IR, Tex.. March 31.—The first 

almwlxTrlea of the season were l̂a*• v̂l̂ Ml 
here today by H. P. Denton.

'J

T W O  D R V  D A  V S
W e will be closed SATUR D AY and SUNDAY. People 
in need of Beer, Whisky or Wine will please telephone 
us their orders. W ill make deliveries toni^^ht until 9 
o ’clock.

H. BRANN CO.
Both Phfmes 342.

AT BENNINGS
First race, -five furlongs. Columbia 

course : Bohemia 1, Brushup 2, Girdle 
3. Time, 1:02 2-5.

Second race, half mile, old course; 
Pater 1. Crossways 2, Ambitious 3. 
Time. 0:49 4-5.

Third race, four and one-balf fur
longs, old course: Cologne 1, Old Guard
2, Ratio 3. Time. 0:57>4.

Fourth race, six and one-balf fu r
longs: Preen 1, Cabin 2, Yorkshire I.«ad
3. Time. 1:25.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about two
miles: i^andhurst 1. Calloosa Hatchee 
2. Champs El.viW-e 3. Time, 4:22.

Sixth race. mile. Columbia course: 
T.lttle Woods 1, Bill Curtl.s 2, The 
Hugenot 3. Thne. 1:45.

FIRS? PICNIC TO 
OF HELD SyNDAY

Orthodox Jewish C on gr^tion  

to Take Children to Hermann 

Park for an Outing

AT OAKLAND
First race. eleven-sixteenths o f a 

mile: Velna 1. Angelica 2, Gloomy Ous 
3. Time. 1:0914.

Second race. nine-sixteenths of a 
mile; Busy Bee 1. Ehel Thatcher 2, 
Iron Watson 3. Time. 0:56.

Third race, mile and n sixteenth; 
Possart 1, Maxi'tta 2. Marelio 3. Time, 
1:49 3-4. ’

Fourth race, mile and fifty  yards: 
War Times 1, Evea G 2, Hay 3. Time, 
1 ;46,

Fifth race, thirteen-sixteenths o f a 
mile; Suburban Queen 1. B illy Taylo^p, 
Royal White 3. Time. 1:2214.

Sixth race, six furlongs: St. Georg® 1, 
Trldlus 2, Sad Sam 3. Time, 1:14.

A T  .\»COT
First race, Slauson course: Sea Sick

1, Sun Mark 2, Chalk .Hedrick 3. Timo, 
1:111«.

Second race, mile: Mirena 1, Emily 
Oliver 2, Great Mogul 3. Time, 1;43V5.

Third race, five furlongs. Santa 
Monica States: Silver Sue 1, Dr. HoUis
2. Fathe^ Catcham 8. Time, 1:0114. 

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Ara 1,
Foncasta 2, Capltanzo 3. Time, l:2STi¿.

F ifth race, mile; Holly Berry 1, 
Dusky Secret 2, Needful 3. Tim®, 1:44.

Sixth race, mile; Tangible 1, Warte- 
nicht 2, Anirad 8. Time, 1:43.

The first picnic of the season is to be 
held next Sunday at Hermann pork by 
the members of the Sunday school of the 
Taylor street Orthodox Jewish syna
gogue.

'i'he children of the Sunday school, ac- 
comp.mied liy Rabbi Halpern. Superln- 
temlcnt B. Z. Freldman and Misses Tillle 
Schuster. Gertrude Sturmnn and Ester 
Dan. the teachers, will meet at the syna
gogue at 9 o’clock Sunday morning and 
march in a boily to the corner of Seventh 
and Hou.ston streets, where a special 
street oar will be waiting for them. They 
will then be taken for a ride around the 
city la-lt and thence to the park. At the 
l>ark regular Sunday school services will 
be held, followed by a special program.

At noon |>arent8 and friends will Join 
the children with basket lunches. In the 
afternoon music Is to be furnished for 
dancing for all who care to dance. The 
Sunday schocil has a membership of sixty- 
five.

PLANS TO GET RICH
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation. 
Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life 
PllLs. They take out the materials which 
are clogging your energies, and give you 
a new start. Cure headache and dizzi
ness too. At W. J. Fisher's drug store. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. Bllfiiton 
& Co.’s drug store. 26c. Guaranteed.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power vested In me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held In the city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
on the 4th day of April, 1905, for the pur
pose of electing a city maraal for the city 
at large, and an assessor and coUsetor for 
the c.ty at large.

Polls will be open duiffng the legal hours 
for holding elections.

First Ward—Joe Lahey, presiding
Judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding 
Judge: polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge; polls at Huffman’s stable.

Fourth Ward—S. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge; polls at city hail.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, preaiding 
Judge; polls at Are hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. M cL^n Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at fire hall.

Seventh Ward—H. Jj. Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; i>oIla at Magnolia and Hemphill 
Streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett, presiding 
Judge; i>oIls at court house.

THOS. J. POWELL,
Attest, Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14. 199$.

GUARD F O ^  PRESIDENT
W. M. Hanson of Galveston to Have 

Charge of Fores
W. M. Hanson of Galveston, l'nlt?d 

States marshal of the southern district 
of Texas, is to have supreme command 
of the police precautions for the person- 
Bonal safety of President Roosevelt from 
the moment he enters the state of Texas 
until he leaves it en route to Colorado.

The personnel of Mr. Hanson's deputies 
for the occasion is as follows; J. S, 
Sihermack. chief deputy; W. J. Womack, 
marine deputy, and R. J. Worth, ail of 
Galveston; John M. Haynes of I.aredo. 
John W. Vann of Houston, C. P. Alverez 
of Rio Grande City. W. B. Bates of 
Brownarille and J. W. Petty of Galves
ton.

lllP E D  OPT BY TTRKS.

HORSETHEFT IS CHARGED

Local Offlcert Make Arrest on Warrant 
From Dallaa

A man known as C. W. Briggs, charged 
with horse theft, was arrested on a war
rant in this city Tliursday afternoon by Po
liceman Clark, on instructions from the 
sheriff's office of Dallas. Soon after the 
arre.st Deputy Stieriff Charles James of 
Dallas took the prisoner to that city.

The arrest of Briggs grew out of the 
alleged sale of a sorrel horse to Mimm's 
livery stable In Dalles, Thursday, morn
ing. After buying the horse Minims be
gan an investigation and then reported 
the matter to the sheriffs’ office.

King Of Fire Killers
I F  V  R l C I  D B  iThe Renowned Dry Powder 

Fire Extinguisher

----------------Eetabiished 1898-------------

B e l x f o r e  o f  I  mi fat ions That CaKfi
Boards o f F ire Underwriters favor this particular one by using U 

in their own homes.

W ill  INot R r e e z e ,  L-,ump o r  S p o il
“ W e take pleasure in advising you o f the satisfactory use o f one 

o f your extinguishers today. W e had quite a hot fire  in one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely  from  the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents o f one tube was thrown into the machine 
while running, though about half o f it was spilled, never reaching 
the fire. The fire  in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use o f water or other extinguishers. A  few 
minutes* stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire .’

C O RSICANA CO TTO N  FAC TO R Y , Corsicana, Texas.

Address THE FY K IC m X  H ’F 'O  CO.
44 Murry St., New York City.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A N

Th® ■■(«rwbM  a* gMpar®« t® wmm 8PCC1A1. w  M» 
emr*l®®i l*8w®®t as §•«* ««ta®. Wmt tmU iat®nM<$*<

CKWERAL PASBBWGSR AOKIVT. P fIO lIB  ISR
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DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS __

f r e e . Add. J. p, DRAUQtlON, Pres
» r t Ï l T i n ï î c ! ^ * '  Ettab. 16 year*.

FT. WORTH.
Cor. 14tK &  M blIii, 

Near the Depot

Waco, 1'exQk.s,
Nashville, T en n

n o  •'»«‘'.uuu.wi gapitaJ. Estab. 16 years.

S X U D Y  Studv h v ^ « Ii money, if after taking our Home‘S
^  ‘ ° y  you are not satisfied. W rltefor prices

H E LP  W A lfT E D — M ALE
W ANTEI^—too men to tfuy a pair of 

Keith 's Konquerop Shoes, $3.50 and 
$4.00. Apply at M oanla'a

W ANTED—Ten men of good appearance.
who are husUcra, to seli town lot.>«. A 

guaranteed proposition. You can average 
34« per week. Address H. E. M., care this 
office.

FOR Gasoline Enj^nes and WIndmiMs tee 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone SBS1.

W ANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, 33 i>er month; alnale bsda 33 11 > 

Hsrdin street

YOUNG MAN a.s permanent Fort Worth 
representative for correapoadenc« 

aehool; soUcltor, coUsctor and offlos man- 
a«ar. Experience aa soltcitor or sales
man nscssaary. Part time only required. 
LscraUve proposition to H«ht man. Ad- 
draas Immediately Bo* 1353, Denver 
Cot

W ANTED—A boy 12 years old to act as 
ffuide for a blind man. Apply 1303 

Main street

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specially *ood offer rl*ht now. 
Pew weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions suaranUad. tools (Ives, dlplooMH 
granted, $13 weekly paid *raduatea. Call 
or write.

BOYS W ANTED—808 East Belknap.

SPEC IAL NOTICES
R e p a ir  f u r n it u r e  and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

[itangirjÎrrâ
by an Opthalmclogist 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches. In llges- 
tlon, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epllyp- 
ay. irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, ete., or 
your money back. Do 
others dars do U? Dr. 
T. J. Williams. 315 
Houston street

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager 4k Co.? They will treat 

you right. Pbona 233L

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattreases ren- 

evated and made to order. Phone 
187-1 ring, old phone.

D̂ eady lî elFeiremce 
.ID a rectory

NELSON 4L ORAUGHON COLLEGE
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., 6th & Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co.,» 1206‘,4 Main St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main Street

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Miln street

FOR SALE
SODA FOUNTAINS. Shew Cs m a  Bank 

Tixturea. etc.. Goosenecks. Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Mads by C. Mall- 
ander 4k Son, Waeo^ T*. Write for oatalogue

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunka. Olve us your order. 

The Miigg ft Dryden Ca

FOR SALE—Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, cost 3650; used one year 

and will sell foa 3375. Address Plano, this 
office.

$20 W ILL  BUY a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few lefL '  Phone 2636.

FOR SALE—Beat Blastern Texas cord 
wood, |6. Both phones 753. J. A. 

Goodwin.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 013. Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TRIEB HAÖ^OIES?

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpeta 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; tba 

largest stock in the city where you can 
cxciumge your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on assy payment Lstdd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 794-6 Houston &t 
Both phones 562.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO . INSURAVCB. 
LOANS. «11 Main s t  Fhone 758.

160 W ILL  BUY one-haM of the best paper 
route In city; 200 subscribers. Sea W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

NEW  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston 

strest, phone 2181.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 
good ss new, cost 3360, if sold at onoa 

3125. Must have cash. '  Addrea# Balph. 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE— One of the best paper 
routes In elty, over 30« good paying 

■ubscrlhers. 360 If taken at once. Ses. 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR SAI.E—Household furniture; com
paratively new; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city. 612 Florence st.

FURNITITKE and lease of twenty-room, 
modern flat; bargain; cash only. Call, 

202 Houston street

DON'T let the work out till you rae ma 
W. M. Brown, 1723 East TweUth SL

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M .: 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street

MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, i 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and : 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
interest A ll business conDdenUaL 
Simon's Loan Office. 1503 Main S t

W AN TED  
A T ONCE

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

W ANTED—Bright, energetic women who 
wish to earn from 310 to 312 per week, 

call at Colonial hotel. Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets, from 13 to 2 p. m.. or after 
5. Mrs. Hopkins.

W ANTED—Buyer for lot on south side, 
near university. Phone 3068.

SAI.EiTMAN W AN TED  Experience man 
to make Fort Worth and Dallas. 

Sell to grocery trade. Address Box 
474 Fort Worth.

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
W ANTED — Experienced stenographer.

Remington Typewriter Company, Fort 
Worth National Bank Building.

V/ANTED—Girls in sausage trimming 
room. Armour ft Co.

W ANTED— W hite or colored woman to 
take care o f smallpox patients and do 

housework. Phone 961 blue, new 
phone. 112 Pine street.

WANTED—Ten women to sew, making 
overalia. Hawktns-Mlller Manufacturing 

Company, 115 South Boas street

MOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth, wants ladies to 

learn Imlrdreealng. manicuring, facial 
massage, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn 313 to 320 
weekly. Cal! or writs.

W ANTED—Reliable woman for general 
houeswork In town of Denton; German 

or Swede praforred; eould use both man 
aad wife U hare no children; man to look 
after stock, ^ rd e a  aad orchard. Good 
wages for right party and permanent 
heme. Addreoa, Box 254, city, or call 211 
Wheat buUdlng.

W A N TE D —A good cook at 205 Hill street, 
on April 14.

W AN TED — A lady who can do poses, 
pla.stique or serpentine dances and 

can also sing illustrated songs. Must 
be able to make good. W ill pay right 
salary. W rite or apply in person. Room 
5 1622 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
FUtST-CI,A88 young man stenographer 

desires poeltlon; moderate salary. Ad
dress Steno, care Telegram.

W ILL  EXCHANGE achoUrshlp In lead
ing business college for board. Address. 

P. O. box 64.

EDW ARDS' STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-white. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

219L

DO YOU W ANT a carpenter: If so. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust- ' 

Ing misfit doors an.l windows; fixing ' 
screens: In fact, general repair work: , 
makes no difference how fine a Job you . 
have. I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Ti-avhs avenue. Phone 2134.

W IL L  TRADE buggy for good surrey 
horse.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

W HEN you want your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwuod 

Paint 8nd Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.

EMBROIDERING AND STA.MPI.N'a—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 

First street, phone 770.

DRESS.VIAKING—Expert dressmaker at 
the Ijtclede hotel. I'rices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

HARNESS washed. oi>ed and repaired, old 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

Lawn Lences!
Easy Terms

BANK AND O Pn C B  FIX - 
T n U U , r iR E  ESCAPES, W IN 
DOW OVAROS, ELEVATOR 
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR. 
NAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE  
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HAVE THE ONLY AN
TIQUE COPPER Pl.NlSHINO 
PLANT IN THE SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
B*4h Pbeaes, Pert Worth

BARRED ROCK EGOS from Madison 
Square Garden winners. W rite today. 

J. W. Harpold, Electra, Texas.

FOR SALE—The furniture and fixtures t f  
a tweuty-four-room botcL Address C. 

care Telograrn.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-cbalr shop; well 'o- 

cated. Also half Interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Two good paper routes;
one ha* 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, this office.

* FOR SALE—Nice gentle bay horse and 
Columbus phaeton, good as new, with 

 ̂harness, for sale cheap; leaving the city. 
Address Mrs. M., care Telegram.

FOR SAI.E—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle it. Address 1421 

Tjike avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.

KOUNTl—The heat bargains In the city at 
Simon's I,oan Office. 1503 Main street.

FOR SALE—A good barbecue stand, 
ply 106 S. Main.

Ap-

KOR SALE—Or will trade for house and 
lot, a twelve years established grocery 

business; g<>od cash business. 1614 Hous
ton street.

LADIES* TAILOR
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.

Price SI and up. 6n6 Eaat Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

A W N I N G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet cleaned and mad^. ficott
Kenovatini^ Work«. Phone 167-lr.

ROOM AND BOARD $5,00 PER WEEK
LOST AMS FOUMD

Good Service to All. Old Phone S393.

FOUND, at Monnig'a, the beat pair of 
Men's Shoes for $3.60. It's SeU' Royal 

Blue.
Hot and Cold Artesian Baths.

T I H I E  D E F R A Y
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Pittman, Proprietresses.

Just completed, newly furnished, modern and up-to-date throughout; 
both American and European.

Cor. 13th and Houston, 1402^, Fort Worth, Texas.

LOST—The party who took a gentle
man's pocketbook from the cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant Tuesday 
evening Is known. If he will return t® 
the people in charge at the same place, 
no-quostiong will be asked, otherwise pro
ceedings will be instituted to recover.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
BUY H ILL  PROPERTY in North Fort 

Worth.

MERCHANDISE
$50,000 STOCK Of men's furnishing and 

men's shoes, to trade for ranch or 
farm.
$22,000 STOCK of merchandise for sale. 
'Will take aa much as $12,000 or $14,000 in 
land as part x>®ytnent.

RANCHES
803 ACRES land, ten miles south of 

Brown wood; about fifty acres in cul
tivation; about 200 acres tillable; baianee 
good pasture land; two-room house; last
ing well; two big tanks; all fenced and 
cross fenced; win trade for Fort Worth, 
north side or Interurban property.
2407 ACRES, dark prairie land. In Hale 

countj-; nearly level; 300 acres In cul
tivation: five acres in good orchard; five- 
room house; good barns and out build
ings; good weU and wind mill. Will 
trade.
l,b-v ACRES, black and sandy land, in 

Bordon county, two and one-half miles 
of Gall; forty acres in cultivation; four- 
room house; bam 16x20; tank and creek, 
wni trade for good hotel and livery ata- 
hle in southwest Texas.
2,560 ACRES, In Collingsworth county;

175 acres in cultivation; four-room 
house; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 
well. Will trade for merchandise.

TARRANT COUNTY FARMS 
343 ACRES, bottom land; 220 acres in 

cultivation; new three-room house; good 
bam; spring tl.at affoids plenty of water, 
and tank; two miles of iteginaw.
261 ACRES prairie and timber land; ISO 

In cultivation; all In wheat; five-room 
house; ten miles of Fort Worth.
76 ACRES black land; 50 acres in cul

tivation; no Johnson grass; three-room 
house; barn and sheds; good well of wa
ter; ten miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for land In Kechl valley, Parker county. 
165 ACRES, nearly all good land; luO 

acres in cultivation; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two houses; dug well; good cLstern; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley. 
200 ACRES black loam land; all in cul- 

timtlon; six-room house; very good 
bam; well and tank; six miles west of 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
5 ACRES unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourths mile fast Polytertmtc Col
lege; south of stop 6 on Interurban.
320 ACRES bbtek land; lays well and all 

good bind, except about fifteen ncres; 
220 acres In cultivation; four-room houae; 
bam. shed and granary; eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.

WARREN A WOODSON,
Phone 2358. 611 Main Street.

WOOD AND COAIr--Prompt dellv'ery. 
Rock Island Coal <7®. Phones 458.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver It. “ Ask the 

dcctor." Both phones 204.

REMOVAL NOTICE—L. I>. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Resmolda Udg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Pltone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

N c^  phone 772. Old 1844-2r. 306 Hous- 
to ff street.

LEE ft EGGLESTON, wholesale and re
tail dealers In grain and feed products 

of all kinds, wood and coal. City orders 
solicited. Promik delivery. Old phone 
8410. Business location. Railroad, Missou
ri and Kentucky avenues. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh's Transfer.

Give Us Yeyr Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. W e always carry a good 
assortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

W ANTED —At once, position with dry 
goods firm in Fort Worth, by A1 sales- 

weman of axperieace; reference. Ajl- 
dress, B. M.. care Telegram.

FUK N ITU R E  W A N T E D
W E have on hand a nice line of new 

furniture and mattings to trade you 
for your old furniture. FURNITURE EX
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston street.

c  mx
The Refrigerator Blau.

One car just received. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourth off. .

I  still sell new and sec- 
¡ond-hand Jtnrnjture on 
any old Wnili. ’
Tor. Houston and‘Second. 

Both‘Phones.

B O A R D IN G
I f  you sre tired ot “ short orders.'* 
try Miss W.iUlng's dining room In 
the I,angever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o'clock dinners, home 
cooking, hmel service; also rooms 
for rent, hot baths, electric lights. 
Phone 1960.

PLA IN  AND FANCY Shirt Waists a 
specialty. 1627 South Jennings. Take 

Hemphill Car.

AGEE BROS’o SCREEN CO«,
821-822 West Railroad Ave.

Old Phone 2197 2-rings. New I  hone 1353.

TO EXCHANGE
I.ET U8 MAKE your faca. We can add 

charms to your wlnolng ways and you 
wlU be dellgbted wlth your phetoa. John 
Swartz. 705 Malo atreet.

TO TRADE!—Nice lot in Rosen Heights.
for hors# and buggy; title perfect. Boom 

405. Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine up
right plsno; will trade for horse and 

buggy. Address H. ft B., this office.

f o r  EXCHANGE!—On® small gentle 
horse; can be driven by lady, for larger 

horse; will pay some difference. Address 
Horse, this office.

BIONEY TO LO AN
DO YOU W ANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main street

MONET to loan on good securities. Time 
to suit borrower. Floore-Epcs Loan and 

Trust Co., «09 Houston st.

STOVE REPAIR ING
WE DO A I.L  KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experts. Evers ft Truman, 
208 Houston street Both phones 1944-lr.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
r e m e m b e r , we sell harness and ap

ply best rubber tires on your buggy.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
|01-403 Houston Street.

FOR RENT
M. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JCWKLL A SON.
The Rental AgenU ot the City. 1000 
Houston Street

FOR RENT — An eight-room flat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suita o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and HousUc 
over Pangburn'a
___________________________•  . . —
FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thirl 

floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 
ft Martin's Drug Store. 810 Main atraet.

A LE X  SAYS
EVEN if you are not in love mend the 

young lady a basket of fruit.

NOTICE—Any one having Grand Union 
Tea and Coffee tickets may have same 

redeemed by sending name and address 
to P. Edgar Brooks, care of Telograrn. 
Also agent will call and take order If 
desired.

NOTICE— All parties who own lots at 
Polytechnic Heights are requested to 

meet at college Saturday morning. 
April 1, at 10 o’clock. This w ill be 
on .event o f great importance. J. II. 
Price, H. A. Boas.

GRAND PRIZE B ALI, given by Eutaw 
Council No. 2, at Red Men’s hall, Sat

urday’ night, April 1. Admission 60c. 
Ladles free.

LUM BER

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing nnd 
r^patrlng; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d delivered.Fhonea 147« green (new) and 
3944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 20» East 
Fifteenth street.

RKFRIOKRATOR
DO YOI7 NEKD a refrigerator or Ice box?

Can ahow yau that mino are Kettcr ihan 
any bei'ght from a dealer. SomsUilrg aut 
of tbe ordk’Ju-y tlan those thrswn te- 
gether at a fsutnrr. Maule to ordei. I..et

. TMM. M. HUFF, «ejüor ln I «.eben 
Íhlr.Slsa, sash, doere. time ard cemettt 

Fleure with DM before buring. I'bei.e .
W o. Corset r^altroad avitius àud Dpe- | us figure will* >®>i O. H. Breeka, 41J

{Ruait f t * »e l
k

A
World

I T o  old folks, folks whose! 
time-dimmed eyes arc made] 
young again through the ma«| 
gic of right-fitting* gla-sses. 
And this pleasure and com
fort costs 80 little measured 
by iti value, there should be 

jnone who may say “ they 
|csn't see as they used to."

LO R D . 713 Main

STORE room. puhllc hall^nd offices for 
rent In tbe Moore bu lid Ing. 908 Houa-

1NVEST In a North Fort Worth lot and 
double your money.

WE HAVE several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranches. Warren & Wood- 
son, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks: easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Olen Walker A Co., 115 fittebange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

PERSONAL'
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on in short notice. 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thiock- 
morton street.

When In need of WOOD phone 925̂  
Toole’s Wood Yard.

I HAVE MOVED from 411 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner FJtb and Main streeto.

J. H. GREER
J e T f c l e r

LOST—A heavy “ChaKe”  laprobe; return 
for reward to Hubbard Bros., 108 Hous

ton street. Phone 2191.

LOST— Between Catholic church and 
Cherry street, gt»ld cross set with 

seven diamonds and chain. Liberal re
ward If returned to Mrs. May Helmer, 
at The Fair.

LOST OR STRAYED—Sorrel horse, 
blaze face, 10 or 12 years old, foreteft 

clipped; mane clipped about 4 inches 
back of foretop; white collar mark; 
star In face; shod In front. 816.00 re
ward for return to 1409 South Jennings

STRAYED OR STCMjEK—On® brown 
horss, about 14 V4 bands high; three 

white feet; white spot In fac®. Call at 
408 Houston street for reward.

LOST—Between T. P. station and high 
school, ladies nose glasses. Return to 

810 Fort Worth National Bank building 
and receive reward.

Fin« Line at
CONNER’S BOOK STORE  

707 HeiMton StraeL

a
a W AN TED

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
WANTED—Everyone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rata of Interest. 
No matter If your loan U small or large 
it will have ovr best attsntlon. Business 
confldeptial. Simon's Loan Office, 1503 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, “ Diseases of Women.“  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need servloea of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 802, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub- 
bard Bros.. 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

DON’T  8EU i'*XTm m TURK or atoTes 
until you see us. we pay mor® thaa 

anybody; cash or trade. Robinson ft 
McClure, 808 Houston S t

Waimttedl att OiH€<ei>
A first-class pictorial and sign 

painter, for outdoor bulletin and 
wall work. Top wages to auch a 
man.

THE J. J. LANGEIVER CO..
Care I.angever Building. Oppo

site City Halt Fort Worth.

LACE CURTAINS Our specialty. 84tn- 
dals' Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

WANTED—Room and board wHJs'ft pri
vate family; references requires and 

furnished. Address 'W T”  Telegram.

UX>K AT THOSE T5c DININO CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL, 

phone 2191. '

WANTED—Small offlc*. first floor. Main 
or Houston, between Third and Ninth. 

Address E. K. Christopher, Natatorium 
Hotel.

W ANTED TO H IRE good horse and 
light wagon; w ill be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery, 70« East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

FINE list of farms and ranches tn Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Warren ft Wood.son. 611 Main street.

CHAS. F, SPENCER
REAI, BATATE AND RENTALS 

818 Mala Street Phon® 940.

SEE Warren ft Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any sise. any price, 

any terms. Office 611 51aln atreeL War
ren ft Woodson.

FOR REAL ESTATE In North Fort 
Worth see owner. North Fort Worth 

Towaslte Company, either phone 1236.

W ILL  SELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mchl. 1211 Main sL

FOR any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In real eetat® we are headquar

ters. Warren ft Woodson. 611 Main St.

L IV E  W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOSI- 
tlons—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches nnd 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and <4- 
cliange. E. T. Odom ft Company, 613 
Main street, both phones.

ton street. Best business location 
town. Apply at rooms 7 snd 8.

In

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR RENT—In Glenwood, 206 Om llle 
street, one bl k car line, nice 4-room 

cottage; water. goi>d outbuildings, etc. 
gee W. I. Brokaw, L ft G. N. roundhouse 
phone 1849.

FOR RENT—I.ramar stereet, eight-room 
furnished house. All modern iionveH- 

lences and barn. ^Apply Lake and Thir
teenth. Phone 1«M

o n e ' FOUR-ROOM house, fta West Bel
knap atreet, for Apply Wo«t

Weatherford street. dKgtüwe 71.

f o r ' r e n t —«- room plastered cottage.
rooms In good order, modem Improve

ments. Close In, on car line. Apply 803 
E Belknap.

SAFNS
FIRE I ’ROOF 8AFEE-*4Ve have on hand 

at an times severBl sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 

‘and repair. Corner 
streets. Chan. BaggeL

9o recover 
Main

THE reason we sell so much property is 
because we hustle and keep everlasting

ly at It. I f you have any property woith 
the money we can sell It. Warren & 
Woodsen. 611 Main street.

Fight
Gen, Kurojiatkiii has tel- 
ei?rai)hed the emperor 
that his offensive ])ower 
is seriously hani])ered by 
the obstinate reluctance 
of his troojis from the Eu- 
ro})eau provinces to ad
vance a^^ainst the enemy.

We are willinji: to fight 
for your business, and will 
not refu.se you a loan if 
you come to us and can 
offer good security.

W e have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in
terest, and offer conveni
ent tenns.

INVESTMENT
COMP’Y

206 Wheat Building. 
Phone 694.

WANTED—Good second-hand runsbout.
rubber tire; must be bargain. Apply 

1214 Main.

WANTED—Fine blooded poultry; state 
prices. Address, Poultry, care Tele

gram.

WANTED—Names and addreases o f ‘peo
ple who are from Kansas City.Mo., and 

Kansas; also St. Joe. Mo. I f you will 
send your name and address to P. E. B., 
care of Telegram, you will hear some
thing to your Interest.

FOR RENT—Two desirable rooms, near 
car line. Apply, 502 Crawford street.

F IN A N C IA L
4 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND 8AVINOB 
ASS’N HNC. 1884). 811 Main Bt.

BUY on the new car Una In North 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALF,—Eighteen and one-half acres, 
six miles southeast of court bouse; 

pu t it- cultivation and erebard; amall 
house. One-half eesb; balance easy pay- 
meata. CaB. 4J0 Bast Hattls street

BEAUT^TTL new 4-room houM and bath, 
close In, modem. 11,80«: SUM) cash, bal

ance monthly. New 4-room house and 
haK, east front, on H eagM f» 'This Is a 

(00. ,-Beautlful noebe on Broad- 
modem, |2,000; terms easy 

Duff. ^413 Main street.

snap, 
way.
Haggard and 
Phones 840.

MONEY TO LOAN On personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate securt^, 

William Reevea, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. OHiLDRUSS ft CO., insurainfc aa^ 
loans, « I f  Main atreet. Phone 718.

-iOm
I HAVE a limited asM ^aL^  money to 

invest in vendor's Ilea APtho &
Htaiston, M Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Twrtt Company. *

MONET TO LOAN ' s w e r  and raachaa
by tHa W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co.«, oomer Seventh and Houston straeta.

SALARY and chattel loans W# trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Main s t

^ l 8 a n s

SALE-Four bledfts from Main st., 
tleven-room house, comer lot, south

east front; rente at 540 per month; price 
83.6««. 8. D. Sandel, 111 Main street.

IF  YOU have suiburban. Interurban, riv
er side or other tnick or truM^anna 

propositions for sale, list them, with us, 
S.S we have several rea^^^mstomelA 
Warren & Woodson, «11 MslIT street

IP  YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tarrant county and want It spld Uat 

It with us. We have oustomCrs f f r ^ T ^  
that we have been unable to s u B iS I  It 
may be you have just what they^Wnt. 
Ust them with us. Warren ft "VNoodson, 
«11 Main street.

, BUSINESS CHANCES

EMTABLIBHBD manufacturt4tg con
cern of Fort Worth Increasing oapl» 

tal, wants four young men to buy 
stock and take active part in bueinesa. 
Only those meaning hualness need an
swer. Address, Manufec;urcr, P. O. : 
box «4, Fort Worth.

POLYTECHNIC H B Io ilT S —Lots _  for 
sale; fifteen acres of land hear 

Handley for sale o r ^ l l f c c h a n g e  for 
c l^  pronerty. J. H. 
a w  Malft streets.

rice, Fourteenth

ER8
HA ROIjS plnmblngrgasM

mtootà suing, laot Main street

on farms and Improved elty 
property. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WB have money to burn, but prefer to 
loan It. rioores-Epea Loan and Truat 

Co., 909 Houston st.

ROOM AND  BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In privato family; 

referenca. 1023 Burnett.

FOR < RENT—Nioely furnished room 
with board; close in; all modern con- 

vaslences. 816 Lamar street.

W ANTED— Roomers and boarders; all 
modern cemveniencee; old phono 8909. 

301 Hemphill.

M INERAL W ATER

CITATION
The Stale of Texas. In the Istrlct Court, 

Tarrant County. April Term, A. D. 1905. 
—To tho Sheriff or any Constable of Tar
rant County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded that by mak
ing publication of this citation In aotne 
newspaper published in the county of Tar
rant four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof you summon Dan C. Smith, 
whose residence Is unknown, to be and 
appear before tbe district courL to be 
holden In and for the county of Tarrant, 
at the court house thereof, in the city ot 
Fort Worth, on the second Monday In 
April. A. D. 1905, the same being the 10th 
day of said month, than and there to 
answer the petition of Tens Smith, as 
plaintiff, filed in said court on the 8th 
day of December, A. D. 1904. against Dan 
C. Smith, as defendant, said suit being 
numbered 23677, the nature of which de
mand Is as follows, to-wit; Plaintiff al
leges that she and defendant were nrtarrie«! 
on the 23d day of June. 1897, and lived 
together as husband and wife until the 
11th day of November, 1901, when defend
ant abandoned plaintiff, and since that 
time plairfttCf has not seen defendant, but 
that in Aprtt,'-19«|, defendant married one 
Alberta RobertsdS?;^ tbe city of Mc- 
Alester. Indian Term Ry«, «tlhSEKb Gt« 
legal huslMind of this plalntlf . _
the time plaintiff and deferdani to
gether defendant was guilty of many acts 
of cruelty, n e g l e c t i n g f a l l i n g  to 
provide for her. and abeEH40lRF«Ued to 
hire out for a living.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for citation 
in terms of law and apo^,0nal heating 
hereo^|fta^|n Jialgnent aad demee of 
d8MMi^SPHI||{g tte  matrlmenial rela
tions existing between plaintiff and de
fendant, and genarel and special reUet.

Herein fall not. but have you then and 
there before said court this wriL with 
your return thereon, «hewing how 310U 
have excuted the aame.

Witness, JNO. A. MARTIN. Cletk of 
the District Court of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seek of said 
court In Fort Worth, this 8th day of 
March. A. D. 1904. JNO. A. MARTIN, 
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By M. H. Hardin. Deputy.

FURNITURE
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston stigH. 
phone 219L \

OROCEERYI

BEE US, we can aave you money.
Something now arriving dally. Tbe 

Arcada. --

-Aw*
B W ^ S H O P

MINERAL WELLS WATER, Qibson and 
CarMba<L Old p^ona S167.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
ULWNMOWBR axperL Bicycles 

key fitting. 14T VTMt Ninth

W H AT’S N IC E jij^ a n  a good claan 
ebave that yotf^XPVl Hnd at tbe Ninth 

Street Barber Shift»? 305 West Ninth.

in v r o V a l  h. tiHefaJ thitr 
f tH CH rqrw irt 1

t< Ki.lt tn4 i
-.uirike«i. TiA*M*dt«eJ

Italfcrawi SüS«éIí»I4»m  IUm*. a*7 *( j*»t Sniftl*

laraiuU.
«BAUSSlS*. .. cu%
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Ono of THE FAM OUS’ 
Oxford desi^s, ex
tension 8<̂ e, Cuban heel, 
patent kid, wide ribbon 
lace Blucher.

FOB CONTESTANTS
CBOSS BECEIPTS 

TAX NOT BE0ÜGE0
Auld lATig Syne Club of Uni- Bill Fixing Rate of One Per 

versity to Entertain State Cent Passes Senate at 

Oratorical Association Austin Today

ji.

Í
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

A U o m s y '

A n d  C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w .

Land Title Block, 
JPOBT WORTH. TEXAS.

THK M U C A B m i.B  AOBNCT 
B. G. D W  A  CO., 

Xat«bUah*d ovar «Imtr y««ra, and 
^ T ln r  oaa bundrad and aavanty. 
■In# brancha* tbrouvbout tha 
Uvtfaad world.
A  DBFBNDABE.B SBRVICB OCR 
ORB A IM . 17IfVMM7AI.l.EO C01_ 
L B C n O N  rA C IL IT IB S .

The contest of the State Oratorical As- 
MN'Iation will occur In Fort Worth on the 
night of April 21. at Oreenwall s o|>era 
housee. Members of the aswN’Iation ill 
this city are already moving energetically 
In preparation for the event.

It Is exjiected that there will be 500 
or «00 delegati-s and visitors from the 
various eoIlegeH and universities members 
of the association, which Is formed by 
Fort Worth ITniversIly. Trinity Tnlver- 
slly of Waxahachle. Austin College of 
Sherman. Texas Christian I ’nlversity of 
W’aco. and Stiuthwestern I'nlverslty of 
Georgetown.

Uaylor I ’ nlverslty of Waco will not be 
represH-nted. This school was not repre
sented at the Waxahachle contest last 
yearT

J. Peyton of Oklahoma, who won In the 
Fort Worth I'nlverslty contest. exi»ecl8 uf 
win In the state contest. If he does this 
honor will have come to the Fort Worth 
I ’nlverslty five times In nine years.

The "Auld I.ang Syne Club”  of the 
university is at work preparing for the 
reception of those who will attend the 
state contest, and on the night of April 
20 will give a banquet to the orators and 
delegates.

On .the afternoon of April 21 there will 
be a game of bas«-ball between the teams 
of the Fort Worth University and the 
Trinity University of Waxahachle.

Three Services W ill Be Held 

at Christian Tabernacle 

on Sunday

M onum ents
amd Cemettrg Tihrk g » tv

H U G H ES '

Svanite W orks
and St Saao^St».

$9.05
Sin litM io

On n«Tt Sunday. April S. the Chris
tian Tabernacle w ill have special ser
vices commemorating the fifth  anni 
rersary o f the completion of their 
chgrch building. It Is expected that 
•very member o f the congregation be 
present, together with their frlenib.. 
Special music has been provided for the 
three services and visitors w ill be w el
comed.

The morning service w ill be held b.v 
the pastor. Rev. S. (}, Inman, and Kev. 
Granville Jones, who w ill preach the 
sermon. Adjournment w ill he then 
had to the basement, where dinner will 
be served for all by the church. It 
had been originally intended to thave 
all bring baskets, hut the plan was 
abandoned.

At 3 o’clock In the aftomonn the 
great fellowship service w ill begin. 
Short talks w ill be made by the aux
iliaries o f the church and all who 
desire w ill be given opportunity to 
speak. Follow ing this w ill be the 
communion service.

At night a platform meeting has 
been arranged and the theme w ill be 
“The T>ebt o f the Chnrch to the City." 
This w ill be divided Into four heads, 
educational, John M, Adams; political. 
W. D. Thomas; social, H. AI. Durrett; 
spiritual, John C. Stevens. It is ex- 
I>ected to make this the greatest day 
In th « history of the tabernacle church.

IN  TH E  C O U K TS

AND RETURN

For the

Rough Riders’ Reunion

J AMK!» I.. HOFF MAX 
James L. Hoffman, aged 2« years, a 

native o f this city, died at 618 Florence 
street Thursday evening. Mr. Hoffman 
is survived by a brother, Fred Hoff
man, who lives at Shreveport, I^., hut 
who was at his brother's bed.side when 
the end came. The funeral was held 
from Robertson's un<Tertaklng rooms 
this afternoon. Rev. W illiam Cahf- 
well conducted the services. In ter
ment was made In the new cemetery.

VIA

COURTS
DISTHICT COURT

The A. B. Moore-Tractlon Company 
damage case is l»elng argued today In 
the Forty-eighth district court.

l&GN
- -Up*

A \ V .” /

ON BALE APRIL S AND «. 
IJXilT APRIL 8.

R. W. TIPTON, a  T. A.,

Phon« 21«. 809 Main St.

\
Ì

Qe and m «  the NOVELTIES at

CASKS FII.KD
The follow ing cases were filed In the 

district court today:
Margaret K. WIscoote against Frisco 

Railway Company, damages.
Annie Kenney against Frisco Rail

way Company, damages.
Sarah C. Martin against Georg© E. 

Martin, divorce,
Jim Fuqua against Lizxle Fuqua, d i

vorce.
KIl Smith against Arlington Cotton 

Oil Company, personal Injuries.
Jones ft Finley against Texas and 

Pacific, damages to cattle.
Sam Cotton against Northern Texas 

Traction Company and others, personal 
Injuries.

S. A. Youngblood and others against 
Northern Texas Traction Company, 
damages.

Th « case o f Margaret WInscoote 
against th© Frisco Company alleges In
juries as the result o f a collision be
tween the Frisco and Northern Texas 
Traction Company. Feb. 1. Damages 
In the sum of 820.000 Is asked.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. March 31.—Represen

tative Ia>ve’s bill imposing a tax uf one 
per cent on the gross receipts of all rail
roads doing business in Texas was passed 
finally today In the senate by a vote of 2*J 
to 1, Senator Wlltaey voting In the nega
tive. An amendment was adopted pro
viding that where railroads pay taxes un
der the Williams Intangible tax bill, the 
I » v e  bill shall not apply. The I » v e  bill 
will become a law upon receiving the gov
ernor’s approval. The amendment to re
duce the tax to 14 per cent was defeated.

The senate Is now making an effort 
to take up for consideration the Southern 
Pacific roei-ger bill, the chances being 
that it will pa.ss finally.

The senate adojtted a re.sulutlon sent 
over by the house accepting an Invitation 
from the house to hear Marlin W. I.ltile- 
lon of Brooklyn deliver a speech tonight 
In the hou.se.

In the house today a resolution was 
adopted providing for appointment of 
three senators and four representatives 
to make an Investigation of the sanitary 
coudltlons of the university of Texa.s. 
also the medical branch at Galveston.

The house passed finally the deficiency 
hill carrylr^ an appropriation of $388,000 
to pay the deficiencies existing In the 
state eleernosynarj’ Institutions.

Th© ducatlonal bil. revising the s<'houl 
laws, was taken up In the house and after 
a discussion, during which much opposi
tion developed. It was postponed until 
next WednesdR.v.

iJovemor I.nnhnm today approved the 
senate hill providing for the taxation of 
timber sold by the state.

Governor I.«nham today received a tel
egram from Governor Myron T. Henlck! 
of Ohio, who has been spending seveial: 
days In Corpus Chrlstl and the surround
ing country, slating that he will lie unable 
to come to Austin at his time.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE Corner Eighth and 
Houston Streets

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY

S m d t r t  B e a u t y  i n  E e t s t e r  M i l l i n e r y
Display and 

Sale
al 9 a. m.

Practically the first glimmer of the dawn of the spring season. Splen
did showing of stunning Easter Millinery. The millinery salon tomor
row, oif the second floor, will be radiant with the freshert, handsomest, 
most captivating creations in spring millinery ever displayed in Fort 
Worth. The prices quoted present

Display and 
Sale

at 9 a. m.

Oppbrtvmities That Will Stavnd Unmavtched Tomorrow

EVERYBODY LIKES A BODY
Who has the new telephone. bec.Tusc the 
Service U good and the prices are right. 
I f y<iu call 99 you ran learn all about It. 
No trouble to answer questions.

PR ESID ENT ’S V IS IT
IS NOT PO LIT ICAL

MIslakeB Impressloa Held by Maay Rr- 
gardlng C’omlag Soathwestera 

Toar
S|>eclal to Tlie Telegram.

AU.STI.V, Texas. M.vr. h 31. —Notwlth- 
at.andliig the efforts of General W eb
ster Flanng.an, and other members of 
the executive committee having In 
charge the reception to be given Pres
ident Roosevelt, to convince the people 
that the coming visit o f the nation's 
chief magistrate to Austin la not a 
political or party affair, ni.any people 
are still laboring under the mistaken 
impression that it is to be principally 
for republicans.

It was only yesterday that General 
Flanagan, chairman o f the press com
mittee. received a letter from a well 
known citixen o f Manor, this county. 
In which he mad© a request for three 
tickets to th© president's reception. 
The eltlxen In question earnestly re
quested two of the tickets for two 
union veterans, who he said fought 
valiantly In the civil war, and further, 
are staunch republicans. "As for my
self.” stated th© writer, 'T c.an let that 
pas.s, as I should not expect any favors, 
being a demwrat.”

General Flanagan promptly replied 
to the letters, and stated In effect that 
he would take pleasure In providing 
the writer with one ticket for himself, 
and proper care would be taken o f the 
two old union soldiers. General Flan
agan further s.ald: “ I hope when you
w ill see and hear our president you 
w ill experience a change of heart, and 
find out that he Is the president o f the 
people and not of any party. We ar« 
all Amcrienn eltizena. and this is not 
to be a polltlc.al meeting.”

A Beautiful Dress Hei.t
This Hat is about the most artistic creation that has ever
been displayed. A cluster of beautiful roses, delicately
woven champagne straw, hair braid; beautiful effects
iu ribbous, foliage and chiffon-«-would make the cost of
this bat elsewhere—twelve-fifty to fifteen dol- 0 7  00  
lars; tomorrow oiilv, we offer it at....................V « »UU

 ̂ A  Nobby Little Street Hat
Just for knock-about use, tasty Napoleon style, dainty 
brown velvet bands and buttons of straw, smart tailor 
finish, of soft straw in rough effects; elsewhere to
morrow the price will be at least three dollars; 01 7R
but for tomorrow only we offer it at..................oplilu

%

A Dainty Artistic Hat
This Hat |K)ss(*sses every attribute of good taste and re
finement; it is made of choice materials over a wire 
frame, in the new (Charlotte ( ’orday style. !Many wOinen 
find this hat so liecoming that they buy several at one
time. You pay ¡fTUM) elsewhere for them; hero 00  CO 
tomorrow onlv at .................................................^O iuU

A Chic Changeable Straw Hat
Trimmed in wide silk ribbons, very high in back, a dainty
cluster of lieautiful dark red roses, the latest Cnban
body style -on  display in window and specially 0A CH 
priced for toinoiTow only a t .................................y7.uU

WE ADVISE YOU TO COME EARLY ON SATURDAY MORNING

y

I I•©
G1

CITY BRIEFS

What you pay for extracts Is Important, 
but what you get for your money Is ten 
times more imi>ortant. Ask for Burnett’s 
Vanilla and get the best.

HARDW OOD LUM BER
FIRMS CONSOLIDATING

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Thon® lol,
Boaz'a Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams & Co., reed, produce, fticl 

and charcoal. Phone 630.
Mra. Winfield Scott Is spending a few 

days on her husband's ranch.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 pev cent tC 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both I ’hones 711
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1015-17 Main street.

When you have your .sweetheart to 
sup be sure t»> feed him on Butter- 
Nut and if there is a proposition in 
him hs w ill certainly propose.

Mrs. F. A. Stone of Shawnee, O. T., Is 
visiting Mrs. B. R. Webb and Mrs. F. J. 
Downle at 301 Henderson street.

I>eghorn eggs from pure bred chick
ens. 50 cent© per setting ut I ’olka 
Stock yards.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fir© Instirnnce, Bewley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

Malck at Christian Tal>ernacle tonight.

Why Not Tomorrow
COMMENCE TO D E A L  W IT H  US. Wo liavo saved our customers manj’ dollars this 
mouth. Kveryoiie knows we handle the Ijest brands of goods. Tiieii when we sell so 
much eheai>er, why not tomorrow commence to deal here.

I t  P a y s  t o  T r a d e  W i t h  U s !

Turner & Dingee,
Phone the Order Department.

gun his duties April 1, died on March 28. 
Th© young man lived In Santa Fe. N. M., 
and the news of his death reached head- 
<|uarters In this city today.

, U. L  Maillot, city passenger agent 
Remember place, corner Houston and i for the Houston and Texas Central in 

Seventh. t)r. BroUcs successfully treats all Dallas* Is in the city today.

i
.©lx Firms With Uomblaed f'apltal of 

8ao.fMM>.0«« I'aite— Own 30(1,.
OOO Acres In the Kenth

NKW  ORLEANS, March 31.— F. E 
Creelman of Chicago, a hardwood lum
berman. has perfected a eonsolidation 
of six hardwood lumber companies 
with a capital of 120.000.000. The con
solidated concerns w ill operate over 
thirty saw m ill« In the south and owns 
more than 200,000 acres o f hardwood 
timber land.

DI[S AGED 98
Survived by Nearly Two Hun

dred Deilcendantft—Líyeétlflf ' 

Waco Ovpi|Jlnty Years T

New spring line

fHat Pine, Bag«, Shirt Waist Seta.

V IT A L  STATISTIC »
pirths— To M.r. and Mrs. Hollis 

Brown o f near Blrdville, a girl.

jf’

I

m a r r ia g e  i .ic e n s f .s
J. A. Johns and Mrs. B. M. McCarthy 

o f Britton.
K  V, Glenn and Miss I.«ona Jones of 

Grapevine.

ScLturdakÿ N igh t

C h a rn Y fis k y  
J  Bros*.

f  %>ANOE!

F E D E R A L  COURT
Verdict In favor of the defendants

HalL Admission SOc. 
iU«8 *i©e. Don’t  ml«s It.

was rendered In the United States c ir
cuit and district court Thursday a fter
noon In the rase o f Evans-Snider-Buel 
Compaivy against Sam Davidson and J. 
O. Curtis, action to recover money. 
Th© plaintiffs sought to recover about 
$8,000 from Mr. Davidson and Mr. Cur
tis but after hearing the case Judge 
Meek ordered the Jury to render the 
foregoing verdict. The case had been 
on trial for over a week.

On the conclusion o f the case just 
APmed the court took tin that of J. T. 

withers and others against R. C. Rea- 
id olhcrs. trespass to try title.

WACO, Texss. March 31.—Mrs. Mary 
Sneeil, who had almost reached the mark 
of a centenarian, dteil yesterday morning, 
after a residence in Waco of more tlian. 

^half a century. She was the mother of 
eight children, but had outlived all of 
them. wMl« h«r huslmnd. George Sneed, 
dle«l In NaOhgro county many years ago. 
She was the mother of Captain N. T. 
Sneed, who died ssvereal years ago In 
Waco, and of Mrs. Mattie Trice, wife of 
Slroomyiice, one of the prominent flg- 
urentMt the early days of Waeo. She 
leawi# nearly two hundred grsndch|Mie|^ 
great-grandchildren and great j^ ea f- 
grar.dchlldren. Among the grand'^gpren 
arc N. 8. and B. H. Hill, prominent hu.«i- 
nexs men of Waco; U. H. Sneed of Waoo, 
Mrs. Mary D. Skidm or«,fsgt Worth; Mrs. 
Bvtiie f ’armlcbagl fit Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Sneed ha« h<R a member of Hie 
Methodist church for more than sixty 
years, and was a memh«r of the First 
congregation of this chniili organized In 
Waco. She retained her tnetUality In a 
marked degree until abo«t twO^eaks ago. 
She W.IS born In WlTnartlson county, 
Tcnn., iu 18U7.

sorts of diseases. Consultation confiden
tial. Old phone l«2S-2r.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter. 30 cents. 
Try It, If you appreciate good butter. The 
Great Atlantic and I’acific Tea Co.

R. J. Klest, publisher of the Dallas 
Times-Herald, was In Fort Worth Thurs- 
diiy afternoon.

Sheriff A. !,■ Ledtietter of Diillas wa.s 
In this city Thursday.

n tv  Maivhal J. A. Britt of Amarillo 
was in Fort Worth Thursday, transferring 
a prisoner to Sheriff Landry of Beau
mont!

A home for the baby boy found on a 
Rock Island train Wednesday morning has 
b<*en found by Rev. 1. Z. T. .Morris, to 
whom the rhlM Vas given.

A meeting of the missionary society of 
the Brtuidway' I ’resbyterlan church was 
held Thursday afterniMin at the residence 
of Mrs. W. H. Colib, 1502 Hemphill street.

The quarterly mezting of the Ladle«’ 
Aid and Missionary Boclety of the Broad
way Baptist cliurch. was held this after
noon at the re.sidence oJ Mrs. J. L. John
son. 412 Adams street.

lYofessor Rowland D. Williams of Mem
phis, Tenn.. has been engaged by the mu
sic committee to act as chorister at the 
Union Evangelical services to be held 
commencing April 9.

A mothers’ meeting conducted by Mrs. 
Bishop will he held In the study of *.ae 
Cumberland ITeshyterlan church at 3:30 
o’clock this afternoon. Mrs. J. J. Jarvis 
and offlers will .«peak on the subject, 
J’^ww I Instilled Principles In My Boy.”
”  A meet Ing of the Fort Worth Fenclhles 

has been called for tonight at their arm
ory -to determine whether or not they 
ihall go to .Dalkis to partici|>ate In the 
resident’s reception in that city. There 

a strong Sentiment In favor of waiting 
for actiM until the party reaches Foit 
Worth.

Thomas West, w.ho has resided at 
117 South Jennings avertue nineteen 
years, has sold hl^ place to William 
James and moved to 1515 West Seventh 
street, corner o f Penn street. Colonel 
West w ill make extensive Improve
ments to his new premise's.

C. W. Strain, the newly appointed 
general passenger agent of the Frisco. 
Is expected to arrive today from W ich
ita. Kan.

^ ( t e r  having been appointed to the po
sition of stenographer in headquarters
of the railway mall service of this city, 
»m u e l WrightsBwn, who was to have be.
■ I I I-  -I I — .1

COOKING!
Jns4 m Il4(le 
eream or milk, 
a «d

Workmen tod.ay put In a new fire 
plug at Thirtenth and Inm ar streets. 
The new plug, which h.as a six-inch 
connection, replaces a four-inch plug 
which has worn out.

As a result of dinners served during the 
Cattlemen's convention a donation of $653 
has h«-en made to the building fund of the 
First Mcfhoillst church by the Toung 
Woman's building sig-lety and the Wom
an’s Home Mission society, who served 
the meals Jointly.

Rev. W. J. Harsha, who has just con
cluded a series of evangelistic meetings at 
Parl.M. Texa.«. will meet the synodical 
evangelistic committee of which Rev. Ju
nius B. French of this city Is chairman, at 
Dallas tmlay. Dr. French left for Dalla« 
today.

The home department of the Taylor 
Street Cumberland ITesbyterlan church 
Sunday school will give a social tonight 
al 8 o’clock In the parlors of the church.

Mrs. Parks and little son. Howard, were 
visitors In Marine during the cattlemen’s 
convention, at the home of Mrs. Parks’ 
sister, Mrs. T. M. Allen.

Ofho S. Houston and wife and their two 
cousins. Mrs. Belle Houston Kauffman 
of I ’lano. and Mr. Harry K. Houston of 
D){llas, granddaughter and grandson of 
General Sam Houston, occupied a box at 
the opera house on Wednesday night to 
see viola Allen. Mrs. Kauffman and Mr. 
Houston left for their respective homes In 
Plano and Dallas Thursday morning.

The case of H. Borenson of this city, 
who wn.s arrested Wednesday evening 
charged with trespa.ss, It being alleged 
that he ro<le In the negro coach of a 
Houston and Texas Central train and re
fused to move when asked to do so by 
the conductor, was passed until Monday 
at the session of the corpomtlon court 
this morning. There is some quosllon as 
to whether the case comes under the Ju- 
rlsdk'tlon of the city or county court and 

this account no action has been taken.

502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET

GRAND CHAMPION STEER
N O W  ON SALE

AT

Noels Cold S to ra g e  M a r k e t
202 MAIN STREET •PHONE 1565

Our R a n g e  E x h ib it  
Closed Last Saturday!

W e have, however, just bei^un selling ‘ ‘MONARCH  
RANGES,”  as every sale that we have made just simply 
means that we have a standing advertisement that is go- 
ing to make sales for us when an acquantance of these 
users wants a stove. People want the best nowadays, 
and it don’t take long to convince anyone as to the 
superior quality of the M ONARCH over any other range 
that’s made.

THE Wm. HENRY 
AND R. E. BELL

Grape-Nuts
arc ready,

Gi-t th© Ilttl© bonk. “The Road 
*0 W flli'lllc ,’’ In each pkg.

Dr. Harper Improved
I NEW YORK. March 81.— Dr. Harper 
I will leave Lakewood. N. J., Saturday 
! for New York. He w ill remain here 
j three day« to undergo X-ray treat
ment and w ill then proceed to Chicago. 

Dr. Frank P. B illing« says hla pa- 
I tlent 1« wonderfully Improved. H « 
' w ill accompany Mm home.

. «I<tf>r>natli. telewkoae 5SR

/

HARDWARE CO.
1615d617 MAIN ST. 
TELEPHONE 1045


